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AN ATOMIC CHANGE President Truman ehojt Sumner T.
Plkt (lift), a Republican, it acting chairman of tha Atomic
Entrgy Commission, ponding appointment of a successor to
David E. Ltllenthil (right), who leavet office Feb. 15. Pike
and Llltenthal pose at the lalter't desk In Washington following
the announcement. Pike It the last of the original five-ma- n

commission pantl and hat been vice chairman under Llllenthal.
(AP Wlrephoto).

BRIEFCASE RETURNED

Two Men Cany Oft
$500,000By Mistake

ABILENE. Feb. 16. (H Two

Newark, N. J., men told police
here that by mistake they carried
off a briefcase containing about
half a million dollars In negotiable
government purchasing orders.

The valuable ordera were turned
over to state police In Arkansas
aa toon as the mistake wat dis-
covered, tald Louis S.-- Green and
hit companion, Oscar Helm.

Green and Helm appearedat the
Abilene police ttatlon last nlibt.
They tald they had reada story In
the Abilene neporter-new-a tnat
FBI men were still looking for the
ordera.

"We did it." Green told Chief of
Police Raymond Eaklns, "but it
waa a mistake."
llere't the atory Green and Belm

told:
En route to Lot Angeletr they

atopped In a Knoxvllle, Terra., hotel
coffee shop. They left their bagt
In the lobby.

When they finished their coffee,
they put their bagt in their car
and drove on to Little Rock, Ark.
There they discovered briefcase
that eld not belong to them.

Inside the briefcasewai approxi
mately 500,0OQ in purchasing or
dera and the name: Arthur G.

Grenade Packing
Malay MamaSought

KUALA LUMPUR, Ml Malaya
hat a grenade-packl- n' mama on
wbote head the Government tut
placed a reward of (Straits) $2,000
"dead or alive". She Is
Shamtlah blnte Sutan Pakeh, only
I feet S Inches tall, who carries
her srenado In her sarong.

Shamtlah is the wife of, Wahl
Annur,. notorious Malay terrorist
for whom there it another reward
for Stralta 13.000.
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Huey, Mlnneapollt, Minn, regional
engineer, U. S. Flth and Wildlife
Service.

'Green and Belm tald they Im-

mediately took the briefcase and
Ita contents toArkantat ttate po-

lice.
Abilene police relayed the In-

formation to FBI officials in Dal-

las. Eaklns aald he 'understood
Green and Belm planned to con-

tinue their trip to Lot Angelea

GOP Chairman
Says PartyHas
Turned,Corner'

FORT WORTH, Feb. 18. (Jrl

Guy George Gabrielton. Republi-
can national committee chairman.
tayt the GOP hat "turned the cor
ner."

Gabrielton, principal speaker at
a Lincoln Day dinner here latt
night, tald the Republican! are ben
summg 10 ngni on "precinct
level."

More than 400 Texas Republicans
attended the dinner.

"1 think we've turned the cor
nerwe tort of bad a eate of
'poUltlt' In 1949," Gabrielton tald.

"We've reverted that now. We
are at the point where we are
starting to win torae congressional
elections," he tald, referring to a
GOP candidate's victory In Massa-
chusetts Tuesday.

Gabrielton criticised theTruman
administration, saving there is
"dishonest thinking in high places."

Mirer RescuedAs
SearchContinues
For Companion

WIHTESBURa; Ky Feb. 18. (fl
Rescuers who Ute yesterday

freed one of two miners trappedIn
a coai mine near mere pressed

today to reach hit com
panlon.

Worley Dlckenton, 59, of Pound,
va wat brought from the mine
after he bad tpent more than 24
hours In a space "about the tlxe
of No. 3 washtub."

Sheriff llattell (Stamper .tald Us
believed the other miner, r-

oid Dewey Rose, alto of Pound,
had been killed by the rock (all
that caught the two In tbe mine
at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Dlckenton alto said he was
Roto waa killed in the cave--

in. He said Rote was working
about 20 feet from him when the
all came.

TexasVets' lenefits
Total $384)645,512

WASHINGTON. Feb. . ufl The
Veterans Administration estimated
today that It funnelled $384,(45,313
in veterans'benefits into Texas In
the last fltcal year.

Nationally, benefits totaled W,
553,063.282.

The largestpayment, VA said In
Its annual report to Congress, was
li.88iJ8J.ui, in the form of com
pensation or pension paymenta or
retirementpay, .
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FOUR DRAGNA MEN RELEASED AFTER

QUIZZING COHEN HOME BOMBING

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16. U) --
Mobster Jack Dragsa la still mist-
ing but four of his men are back
in

brother, Tom; his son,

Man's Drawn Up
Qn Linotype Machine

LITTLE FALLS, N. Y. W-J-obn

Crowley, former editor and pub-

lisher of the Little Falls
Times drew his will on a linotype

lie wrote: "I regard it at highly
appropriate that this line catting
machine,"'which has been tucb an
attet to the businessthat contUtut
ed nearly all of my life work, . .

be tbe medium through
I should direction! at

to detlrea tor the
of (my) estate."

The amount of the estate wat
not disclosed. The lsrgest bequest,
115,060, was left to the Little Falls

Three PersonsDie
As Car Hits Bridge

PLANO, Feb. 18. in Three per-
sonswere killed early today when
a car crashed into a bridge abut
ment touth of here.

Piano firemen Identified those
killed at W. 1L Clark, Elpena
Johnson and Harris, all of

They were brought to the
Stlmtoa Funeral Home for
here.
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Frank; his nephew, Iouls, and
Gulllermo Gadamo were freed by
police yesterday after being ques
tioned about the recent bombing of
the home of Gambler' Mickey
Coben. Tom s other son. alto nam-
ed Frank, was charged with fail-
ure registeras a sex offender,

Dragna disappearedshortly after
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tissue weight, two way
;'.' white or

Sizes .". $5.00
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the governor's crime commission
identified, him as a memberof
Mafia, Sicilian underworld socie-
ty, and as "rival" of Cohen.
Authorities believe he msy be In
Mexico.

Police tbev have been told
two Cohen,men, Frank Nlc-co- ll

and Dave Ogul, alto are in
Mexico. They've been missing for
months. Cohen bad to make good
their bonds, totaling $75,000. when
they failed to appear on charges in

with beating of A.M.
Pearson.
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A rare perfume of
carried through

collection embracing toilet
water, dusting powder and
soap.
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JIHL lidill 111I H lrectolre 3.50
Dlrectolre Dusting

Powder 350
Dlrectolre Perfume
(purse flaeon) 3J0
Dlrectolre Toilet

5V00

', All prices plus tax.

FRANKLIN'S
RED SPECIALS

Everything With Red Tag Ob Sale

COATS
$12.95-$14.95-$- 24.i)5

Gabardine

RED TAG SPECIAL

T.KAssV.
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exquisite
fragrance

'Soap

Water

TAG

SUITS

$16.95
Tbe season'sbeststyles
and colors.AH Wools

and Gabardines,

BED TAG SPECIAL

DRESSES BLOUSES

$a-$S$7--
$9 $1.99

All betterquality dresses Valuesto.S4.99 reduced
la all skesaadcolors. to clear. Slightly soiled.

RED TAG SPECIAL BED TAG SPECIAL

HOSE SKIRTS

$1.00 .$2.99
Keg. $1.65. 61 ffaHge, Beantlfal sewprints,

15 Dealer,' New sWpmeHt Denim Capesand
ef SprlRR colors."Skes Gabardtees.Skes 24-- S.

Valaesto $4.99.
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BETTER. UNDERSTANDING SEEN

NewSystemGivesLivestock
MarketTermsUniform Meaning
'CHICAGO. W In thrttrml-Bojog- y

of the livestock market,
what's the difference batwetn
"atron'1 and "Melier"7 Or be
tween "weak" and "lower"?

Those phrases appear frequently
la livestock market newa Issued
dally by the newsservice o( the De-
partment of Agriculture So do
such, terms as "uneven," "slow"
and "1 n c o m p 1 e t clearance,"
among others.

What do they mean? And do they
mean the same thlntf'to (be man
reporting the market at Denver as
at Indianapolis?' , , ' '

The Agriculture Department has
set up a system lo give these mar-
ket terms a Uniform meaning
the first time this has been at-

tempted In 35 years,according to
E. J. Rowell of the Wathlnglea of
fice of the department'sproduc
tion and marketing administration.

"The use of these terms in de-

scribing tradeconditions should re-

sult in a betterUnderstanding and
a more uniform Interpretation ol
market reports by producers, trad-
ers and others," the department
aays.
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All rrnnrii now divided Into, hive bleu bousM or "lucom
five categories supply. meaning some offerings
activity,, price (rends and. quota-
tions, and clearance.

Supply refers to that quantity
of product available for the current
day'a market. Demand represents
"the desire to possessa commodi-
ty, coupledwith the willingness and
ability to buy." The deparbntnt
adds that demand is cot used un
less an unusual situation exists In
the market.

Activity Is the relative ranldtv or
slowness with which sales are be
ing made, It's divided Into three
parts active,moderate and slow.
The marketM active when buyers
areurgently seekingsupplies; mod-
eratewhen trading la about normal
and slow when buyers are select'
tog supplies very carefully.

In the price trends and quota,
lions sectlori. the department dl
vldes the market Into alx classifi
cations, each with a different
meaning'' higher,strong, steady,
weak, lower and uneven.

Higher la used when prices for
the bulk of sates are measursbly
higher than In the previous period.
Strong Is used when there Is a
definite leaning toward an upward
price change, but this advance Is
not measurable. Some sales have
been mado at higher prices, but
there Is no advanceon the bulk of
sales.

Steady applies when thereare no
changes; weak when there Is a def-

inite but unmcasurablo leaning to-

ward reduced prices and lower
when prices for the bulk of sales
are measurably lower as compared
with the previous period.

Uneven, a tricky classification,
la usedwhen thereare substantial-
ly more than the normal volume
of sales outside the quoted price
range.

Clearancerefersto how veil sup-
plies are taken. It's either "com-
plete" meaning all offerings
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Thus. In the Chlesgo bog market
for Jan. 5Z, iner aeparuneniwr
listed ue namoeroi nags wr aaic.
That was the sucolVDlcture; Noth
ing wss mentioned,about demand
becausethere wss nothing unusual
In It. Then came'the price quota
tion, "unevcii, 23 to 50 cents high-

er." Priceswere higherwith a sub-

stantially more than normal volume
of aales outside the quoted price
range. The marketclosed "active"

meaning buyers urgently sought
(uoolles and there was a "broad
early clearance" meaning all
hogs offered were bought early in
the session.

Copt. Sandford
To Be Reassigned

Capt. Harold Sandford, comman-
der of the Big Spring Army anJ
Air Force Recruiting Main station
for the past year, has been order
cd to Fort Sill, Okla., for

He will go on extended leave
prior to reporting to the Oklahoma
station. Cant. Sandford has been
awaiting Fourth Army orders for
assignment since Col. John F. Tay-
lor was named commander here
several weeka ago.

Local SchoolmenTo
Attend Convention

Walter Reed and Floy D. Worley,
local schoolmen, are to attend the
National Convrn'icn of 5comljrv
Schools Principals In St Louis
Feb. 18-2-2.

They will leave for the conven
tion tomorrow and will return next

Reed Is principal of the
Bin Sprin" r)'h school. Worlt Is
assistant high school principal.
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F. D. CHOfiLAKD
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F.M'rflaM' DistlnVmtmaf

To AddressLettl
Knife, ForkCM

Dr, H. H. Chang, Representative
of the Chinese Instituteof Foreign
Affairs and former Chinese diplo-
mat k European capitals. Will be
the next guest speaker at the Knife
and Fork club. The affair will be
held on .the night of February 20
at Hotel Settles Ballroom.

Dr. Chang Is termed " power,
ful orator with -- a' keen scare of
humor." '

The diplomat returnedfrom Chi-
na In the autumn of 1048. He Is
an ardent Chlann Kal-he- k man
and believes that the destiny of
China should have been left in the
hands of the disciple of Sun Yst-se-

snd that he would be called
the saviour of China.

Dr. Chang la a prolific reader.
writer and lecturer. He baa mas-
tered English which be considers
more difficult to 'learn perfectly,
than Chinese. His latest book,
"Letters from a ChineseDiplomat"
was published In the spring of,1918'.

Wriglcy'a

CHEWING

GUM

3 Pkgs.

10c

MONEY

Imperial

Sugar
10 Lbs .

90c
Armour's

r

Pure Lard
3 Lbs.

35'
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ATLANTA. Feb. 18. Ml A deli
cate operation performed at 1,660

-- watched-promises 'to en:
able a cotton mill worker's wife to

see her husband aad two children
for the first, time,

It was the surgical transplant10
days ago of a cornea from a still'--
bom baby to the left eye of Mrs,
Mary Ella Sams,.33, of Man-
chester, Ga.

Color television up
operation and display-

ed them fo physicians at a south-
eastern meeting. It was
the first such demonstrationla the
South.

The bandageswere'removed y

layer by layer. Mrs. Sams'
sight was testedwith a flashlight
beam.

She aa her husband,
and relatives clustered

her and told them she could detect
the light

Her at Hospital

No. 1 10 Lbs.

Lb.

Bn.

5c
State Delicious 2

9c
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r.M. Essa
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Blc Feb. 1900

wIVII

doctors

picked min-
ute details

medical

smiled chil-
dren around

doctors Grady

n:

V

.'UT
were afieM ea tie ftoal reteM. Bw

!- -:

ably have 86 per eeat vWea
this eye. Isn't that great?"

Mrs. Sams baa been btta4ateee
aa iafcctlos at the age of 18
months, It sight la restored to' her
left eye, a similar operation may
be performed later est her other
eye.

YMCA To Elect New
Officers

New YMCA officers wlU be elect-
ed at a board meeting acheduled
for next Tuesday evening.

Members of the board'a (nomi
nating committee will report nom-
inees from which the new directors
will be chosen. They will be In
stalled at the next meeting of the
group.
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WHEN YOU SHOP WITH NEWSOME BROS. YOU ARE

KEEPING YOUR IN BIG SPRING

VEGETABLES

SPUDS 49c

GREEN BEANS 15c

GREEN ONIONS

Washington Lbs.

APPLES 19c
2Bnaches

RADISHES

Tuesdey

Folger's

Coffee

79c
Trend

19
GrceaPaschal Lb.

CELERY 9c
FreshNew Lb.

POTATOES Sc
Lb.

LEMONS

Bn.

CARROTS ...r.
r 2 Lge. Heads

LETTUCE

' MEATS

FreshDressed Lb.

FRYERS i

Decker'sTall Kora Lb.

BACON .".; 37c
f

AA Grade Lb.

CHUCK or STEAKv.
T

SAUSAGE
?

03c
. : Lfcf

WIENERS r..- - '29c

NEWSOM
Motor

Lge. Pkg.

15c

.5c

15c

49c

RIB 49c
Anwar's lLb.RH

BklsJess;

Store

!

EdwerdsHeifhts Feod
'

f Stere
ltltGncr PliMKiieN

ClWTi PJLMliBvfriK

'

(

FINE

f t ' t
)

NSiMiiCtowictkafiik

;MMMr..- - H
J Mrs. W. L. McLdsjgliliii

7," -- ! V

Phone419 Office 409 Runnels

Dr. McLaughlin's Principles '

And ProcedureWill Be

Continued.

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS!

LISTEN

TO
EDDIE

ARNOLD

Over
KTXC

Each Day

l&OO to 12:15

4 Lge.Pkgs.

Tide . . . .99c
Red Pitted 4 No. 2 Caas

Cherries . 99'
12 No. 1 Cans

Tomatoes . $

UacleWllllaaa ft No. 2 Caas

TurnipGreen99c
UacIeWIflkai 8 No. 2 Caas

MUSTARD GREENS 99C
CreamStyle 10 No. 2 Caas

Corn . . . 99c
j

Mooaglew 4 No. 2 Caas

Blackberries99l
Goardka -- 12 Caas

Dog Food , 99c
Fresh-Frexe- a

Strawberries49c.
Fresh-Froze- a, Caa

",

OrangeJuice29"
FrwhLarce

Eggs ;.... 27e
n -

Day 4V Nigl Food Stere
SMWmtcSrd PImmISUI

FOODS
.Den Newsem Food Store -

!TWe4 Srii Graf Pboae
ssMwvwe m our mtny t.av ' ,

T sVsg 0 valuesi aLdm mTflm CbN PJL SmMil.1 0 K
-'- - S U Pf1WMeltea V

i. - M ( - Vf 'rV"V"'' --l""- TO. , Mi
ft wf --rr

IiJLrt,Tm,,"9.'r!fai4mi!itta r ayT- y.pdiial-s- ,
Wttem'mMRerl tiu;'-t?-i tmmtuKsiti

Lb.

toe

Dos.

n.

- ft
-- n

0

.

"
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I FLYINO PARSON kNOCKS 'EM DEAD Rsv. Bob Perrln (lefj) of Coteharbor, N. D, and farmer
J Hamilton Barnes, (right), West Fargo, N. D. proudly display their bag of 120 foxes and threecoyotes
, In Fargo, N. D, after a month's Shooting from an airplane piloted by Perrln. Bounties on the
i predatory animals amounted to $3 for each fox and $5 each for the coyotes. (AP Wlrephoto)

AMATEUR POLITICIAN IMPRESSES PROS '

; Iowa FarmerIs SpendingOwn
Money In. I). S. SenateRace

VAN METER, a., (fl An
amateurpolitician is spending his
own money by the bucketful in a
determined effort to be Iowa's next
U. S. senator.

'
In his first attemptat poTltlckfcig;

Alvln P. Meyer, Van
Meter farmer and oil dealer, Is

drawing exclusively on his per-

gonal savings to win the Democrat-

ic senatorial nomination In the
June primary.
i Meyer sayshe Is willing to go. theJ

limit permitted by law with his
personal war chest, which In his
race could mean more than S7.000.
With a good chunk of this already
la circulation, Meyfcr is showing
the professionals a trick, or two.

"He'll get a lot of votes," Demr
Aifli 1nf n tiv

"If I get beat," Meyer says, "I
won't try It again. But I'll never
regret the money I spent trying.

A big hulk of a man who dresses
neatly In quiet businesssuits, Mey-

er is his Qwn campaign Manager.
He i writes Ms own speeches: He - - - -- " -- - I T

nis called
bis own campaign.methods.

"I 'guessyou might call my cam-
paigning a 'Joe Louis' approach,"
Meyer explains. "Give 'em a hay-
maker and then give 'em another

that's my style." "

Haymaker No. 1 camewhen Mey-

er announced his csndldacy last'
pet, 30. He used a radio

City EaglesOkay
NineApplicants
ForMembership

'Nine applicants were approved
for membership in the Yraterna
Order of Eagles here last night.
Cecil A. Horton, Willard E. Phll-Up- s,

DossC. Myrlck, Jeff D. Cross,
William C. Hutchlns, Edgar L.
Cowan, Walter S. Smyrl, T. J.
Nelson and Archie C. Sanderswere

oted into the organisation at-4t- s

regular business session.
''A- - club square dance was held
following the meeting, with Boland
Fitzgeraldacting asmasterof cer-
emonies. Guest callers were C. A.
Walker, M. E. Heald and Harry
, King.

Eagje.Auxiliary
To Be Formed
In Big Spring

First step toward the formation
Of an auxiliary to the Fraternal
Order of .Eagles 'was taken last
Bight when 14' --women' requested
membership In such an organiza-
tion.
i The auxiliary will probably be
treated and officers elected at the
next meeting of the FOE Tuesday,
Roy, Bell, .Eagle, 'committeeman,
tald. i
i Those petitioning member--
hlp lstt'nlghi were Mrs.

Hull, C. R. Franklin. Mrs.
Iva Johnson. Mks. D 'E. Weath.
erly. Mrs.' Edna FKtger aid, Mrs,
H. R. Scott, Abe Bailey, Mr.
Frank Rutherford, Mrs. W. A.
Fitzgerald, L. L.-- Miller, Mrs1.

James B. Williams, Mrs. A. G.
.Howie, Mrs. Oscar Sherman, and
Mrs., R. B, Abenuthy1..

in- -i 1

Virginia Politician
Dies ef Hemorrhage

WASHXGTON. Feb. 1.'UUHb.
I Schuyler O. Bland (D-V- a) died of

eerebral hemorrhage-- teday at
In Bethesda Naval HospkaL Ht

V. I
3Bd. whe was serving his 17A

I eeesecutlve term in Ceagret,.hsd
ill r seme time. He was

ken to the lutaal Tuesday
ftewfBOQflU , jr

Drjrret Gets FetHme
. l

MOCHMnUI, M. Y. W . "leng
mi ieMWwi" servtee gave Hewrt

I MayaMN Ktta, ar siwMsinit7
llkwW 1WH NffV TIWii JHL

irewersU eaM4eyer,gave Keaa
mHrigM and SUS.M in

inn.

'"'

hookup and a full-pag- e newspaper,tag a good senator.'
advertisement. He was the first
man in tbe race.

Both the speech and ad were
composed by Meyer himself along
bdmespun lines.

Haymaker No. 2 was a big news
paperad In which Meyer en
titled "Christmas Greetings To All
Iowa." Among things It pic
tured Meyer resplendent in a red,
white and blue Uncle Sam costume

false beard and all. Tbe ad also
carried "a very unique shot of
425 head of bogs on Mr. Meyer's
larnv- - wiin ine nogs grouped in an
"M" which "denotes the M for
Meyer For Senatort"

Meyer, says there are more hay--
makers in the works between now
and June. Meantime ne Is halfway
through the job of personally dis-
tributing the first 50,000 campaign
camsne has hadprinted. He plans
to visit every city and bamlet In
the state.

The political bug bit Meyer In
the fall of 1948. At that time he
walked into a' Des 'Moines
station and bought IS minutes of
radio lime to urso Prexlrirnt Tni.

mans own romes. He it his

for
Jack

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

rate,

color

other

radio

"expression of gratitude for' the
New Deal."

"I got such a favorable reaction
from that." Meyer says, "that I
decided I'd like to run for the Sen
ate." ,

wny now" ne asks. "I'm a
farmer and a businessman and I
firmly believe I am capable of be--

FungusThreatens
U.SOakTrees

PinLADELPHU. Feb. 16. Vn

A.ftmgu. diaease which is spread-
ing at the rate of SO miles a year,
threatens all of tbe nation's oak
trees, according to a prominent
botanist.

Dr. Wendell H. Camp, curatorof
experimental botany at the acade-
my of natural sciences, said

the disease "may bring
aboutothe'worst situation this na-
tion" ever has faced.

Dr. Camp said In addition to de--i
stroying forests, the disease can
result in disaster to hundreds of
communities. It. can, he said, bring
nooas or eroae boh, quicuy chok.

King rivers with rubble and threat
enlng water supplies.

The-- diseasealready has reach
ed into Wisconsin and Illinois' and
Is spreading 'to ."Minnesota? Iowa.
Missouri. Indiana and Kentucky.
be said. - - '

w

-
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Meyer cheerfully admits he has
made "a lot of money" In the oil

businesssince he was "driven Into
it in 1 1931 In order to save my
farm."

At that time, Meyer says "1
didn t even have decent clothes to
wear things were that bad,
Now he sells abouttwo million gal
lons of gasoline a year from his
own bulk plant through a chain of
15 central Iowa service stations,
10 of which he owns outright.

Meyer also operates four farms
totaling 600 acres and a Winterset,
la., cafe. His wife and two sons
Kelp him In his various ventures.
They also have three daughters.

Meyer describes his political
philosophy is "middle of the
road." His economic credo, he
says, is "keep the dollars.rolling. A
dollar being spent is doing

Meyer says his own campaign Is
"keeping someof these dollars roll-
ing' and the fun I'm getting out of
It Is worth every cent U costs."

Meyer s platform calls for a farm
support program based on 100 per
.centof parity but hesays thi Bran- -
nan Plan "needssome bugs taken
out of It before It will be worka-
ble."

, He says he wants labor es-

pecially unskilled labor to have
enough Income to "live like other

Ipeople." He also wants less talk
about war and more talk about
peace.

Meyer says he s wholly on his
own In' the primary, adding:

"If I lose well, it won't be tbe
first time I've put money .Irlo
something that didn't pan out"
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Actress Gets Skunk
As Valtntint Gift

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. l8. Un-- Hett

da Hopper received skunk as a
valentine present from Join Ben
nett-Hi- nd christened It "Joan,"

Toes see gave-- It away to cat
fancier James Mason, saying,
"seemsthere'sa greataffinity be
tween cats and skunks. '

Miss Bennett paid $35 for the
deodorized, house- broken wood
pussy. She.also spent.MOO for two
full-pag- e ds in trade papers to
ten all Hollywdod about her feud
With Miss Hopper.

The actress said of the column-

ist: "I've been the victim of her
attacks ior many, many years."

FrenchPrepareFor
Possible Sabotage

PAIUS, Feb. 16. Ml The French
government took special steps to
day to prevent possible sabotage
and Communist-le-d slow-down-s on
shipments of military equipment in
and, out of the country.

The measures were not reveal-
ed. But the cabinet announcedthat
Minister of State Pierre-Hen- ri Teit-ge-n

had sent special instructions to
police and other officials "to in-

sure the maintenance of public or-

der and the general protection of
public .services."

PoundCake

AngelFood cs

readbira
f4 I SMrt.Bread sMuk

Flou ManreMot UeeAa
r is--u. Me, 7is.

16-O-t..

'Jar r

Courtroom

ffoM Cava

Ne.l
Coa

PrlncoLao

Ca

luim'

T4r.

Suit Withdrawn
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18.

Lawyers for Mrs. Lorraine Michel
yesterdayrvithdrew a battery alle
gation growing out a courtroom
brawl over custody Child Ac-

tress Lora 'Lee Michel.
The .child's foster mother had

asked the cityattorney Issue a
complaint against Mrs. Ona Wor-
sen, the child's former agent,
connection with the flint Feb. 8.

Pink

that time Mrs. Michel success
fully resisted efforts Mrs. Lena
Wilson Branson Nederland, Tex.,
Lora Lee's real mother, obtain
Custody.

SeekingLost Plane

Jttnitt

CORPUSCHRISTI, Feb.
The Navy still searching for
mlsslna flying, boat days after

disappeared over the. Gulf with
nine men aboard.

amuC&CoAga,

ROOM SUITE
Lime Oak. Buffet Large Table.

Chairs 116930

PC. SUITE
Valour Cover $12930

GREGG STREET

1210 Orego Ph. 3538

14--

Strawberry

t.

Uat
14k.
rf.

"

lie

U,U H.63

CreeaCordea Salad

DRESSING
15

Ckaai

SALMON
35c

SALMON
39

FURNITURE
DININO

STUDIO

FURNITURE

35Y

Cupy'riiKH

yaa

Leftuce

35T

Caltforato L", '

. . .

Colerada
CI1VTT IIIWII
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No outsswork when you buy eggs at Safeway. The grade en the carton
Ms your assuranceof quality. means thai every egg up to

standards.Grading plusspecial care permits vs to guarantee
you good eggs every time.

,fi

Gems
r
Grade A Large. White.

Colors. Extra Fine Quality ln

Size and

Peaches
Corn 'zq zi

.'.

23c Shortening
23 . -

Sweat

vigareires

SpecialSavmgJu
Airway Coffee 23L-- k.

i.ii auk
Mob MIR Lottee mo, r

Gum

PeanutButter

RoHedOaSfZX
ShprkninsAjTv

Majeyaradaeathat'sselected tap-Bata- aapartf
chooseyour fireeh fruits and froaa Safeway.

Crisp,Firm Heads

Vll.,. aM:AM

Colon,.

a a m a a ,,
V:--

Lemons 3u5ft,.....i.',,;;.?.j.... l5c

'T '?

5
mm

WMMiaf. AspWsl- -

NeWfataoe

FreiiiTamaaiM.

a r -

'

,Thura,,,Feb.?ie&9ffjffi
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iiBKdMw"lIl aimrougttmsmart
BBBBBBBBBBBBS ' 'iiiHllvFl. PeHPiiVVeHP'leHPlBHPBliea

VzWm TeuHBfca.KIliiiKlH:-w'l- l ffcfl ' TwrnBtttor

mNlKRisPY Crackers

It measures
government

Breakfast
Clean

Morning Star
Mixed .

Twelve-Gran-d
Mixed

I

Highway Yellow Cling
Slices Halves Gaa

Highway Goldea
Whole Kernel .

14k.

EdwafdsCiffec

HoneyCombChips t
Drops

PurcLofd

t--

Sm

tMMMC

Jar by
Tefataotes

ftt.ii

:r--. 'tl

rlaaAaKS

?JBMLrCmH?

HgVm'

Egei.....,......

&,-- &

s,

aa,v jB

j
w

v

I 1

2
or

e rx .....n

Sirs. Tucker's 8

All Popular g "V)
Brands .. . . Ctfl. e I .

r- -

SmMitm

4t-O-b

i . . rf- -

tHa S4A.

S4b.

7Zr

m

63
66
77
29
19
59
31;
69
45

10c

Vfc
6

RadrVw44ter!L 49
an 23c

r

Doc.

Dex.

Dai.

No.

Can

Lb.
, Ota.

refunded.

Hens

Dry

VaBrWfl

45'
40c
37

SmokedPicnics
Frankfurters

Dressed((
BaconSquaresS
SlicedBacon Wft'
SlicedBacon KS?c;- -

PorkSausageViTeik.
PprkSausaser?.

Bacon.
PenkLain Roast

e.--
I

CaShrtRibt
Steaks

'IOMaKSawta.
BaktelLoaves'

18c
10c
57c

aadDrawH

(rkes Ceed Soivraoy

Me; Spring,Texas

;

JitfwScwinqA.
Apricots &W....eU?
Wolco Blackberries
Fni'rt Cocktailuuy

vvsi

2'25crineappieJuice
TomatoJuice.2Si.1 25
PeasWiJ!rL.c ,25c
SweetPeasS2,$,.-Si-1
Plain Chili o--.- Sir

BeefHashua &?- - 33
CherubMilk,., 1312.
Milk im
Lma n--
Lima fe

9 '

u

.,,
. n --lk

SlSrrtf
Pinto r
Macaro'niS.Tt
TideW4tof rnr4r
4?owanooapab.m....j
Sweetheart l&,7L4t2i 21
SweetneartiHtto..-4- s.

Wa tharisk on Safeway meats;If any-cu- t

fails to please yourmoneywill be cheerfully

35
53
29
41

Salt .u.
?. u.

PorkChepscw u.
OaSt W4- -u.

S.1
CMSbUb

Fresh

rrfX eTtWa

end Wi

17

take
you;

W
37
49
59
29c

5f
15
45
49

frWey

23

394

334

deans
Beans

White Beans
Beans

Guaranteed

Wliole
erllalf

aaWdmaatte

eaaaoaaa

tfaB

sri 2U

Lb.

M..JW
CM

cm

ri.

ua,.
..ri--

t.
SmIsr

'

,
'

..

4.
1

4

'i,. -
t t i o ' JLB M M

f a a a

"

djMfy pMM rr
u-- 27 j u-- It

35c

Corn

Calarsd

12
37c
29
2tu
25ek
17f
25f
23

31

33c

Lb. 45c
23c

oUHnlrr1r JMeWnBIm.

BREAM KltCHEK
CONTEST
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NEW EDUCATION PLAN DEVELOPED ,

CollegeFlying ClassroomTo
Make Six-We- ek EuropeanTour

EAST tANSDfO Mick. Fefe. M-T-

Utile red schoolhewe has
fceea etreesallaedtad five IC
badertbeTlytas Ckuroom" plan
of educationdfsloped at MkhUaa

'Stat CoHefe.' c
rTbe ceBeje bow is plastta?

He most ambltloue project: A fly-l-

classroom trip to Europe.
A chartered plaae wW take off

from Naw York March W to carry
60 of the nation' top. educatoraup
a six week! study tour of Ireland,
Eniland, France, Switzerland,"Ita
ly, Germany, Denmark, Norway

wMMBuwm and lieu
If the red tape can be nipped,

die group aUo hopei to visit
Czeebeslwrtlla. '

I Moat of thtlUaWfflU be spent
In first-han- d observation and cob
tjereaeeswith key leaders. Treads
toward governmental control,
Cartela and e

'Broblems in England; folk school
and la BcandlnavJ.
an couatrleti Marahall Flan re
auiu! influence- - of commiadim.
business,-- lnduitry, agriculture and
ether toplea of current ilgnlflcance

Heading the project I Prof. Carl
M. Horn, directorof continuing ed
.ttcatlomatMichigan State College.
' "Ferhaoi themost hored-fo-r goal
U aome contribution to a better

undtraundlng," Horn
aid.

- In thla era of American leader-
ship to world affairs, It la an ab--

aolule necessity that our vouth
taavea fuller knowledgeand under--

gtandlag. of the nation of the
world."
.' The European flying clmroom
will be financed from acbolarahlpa
provided by bustnesi, lndua trial

,and other organlxatlona and lndl
Jtldual. Several thousandorganize--
itioBS will combine to provide 11,500
fief ipoaaorlflg one representative
'area eachatate, aelacttd by atate
educational eommlttees.

Eaehparticipant will agree to
factak at atate educational confer
ences and to key butlnesa. Indus-
trial, labor,, agricultural, religious
ad lay groups to pas along what

4wa learned on the trip.
In order-- to-- benefit aa many

'grouH as possible quota on tne
type of educatora to bo select.
jti Ma been.set by the 'collage.
(The quota Include three collet
'fcreawteUi three deaaa of educa--
;Ueo. 20 school tuperint'Wde&ls, 10
School superintendents, 10. school

JjKlnclpala, three commit slonera,or
assistantcommissioners of educa
tion, and tnree classroom leacaer

tkekUag office in atateor national
; educational associations.- Morn. a2. with almost 30 yeanof
.experleneeIn Michigan education,
ta ertdKtd.wiin tne nr$ileignmcani

'eteveloeiBept of .air travel aa an
technique. '

f Wa flrstveature In transporting
, educator for first hand study came

This Vacation Is
What Nation Needs

PASADENA. Calif, Ul - William
'Joyce. Jr., president of a shoe
sBaaufacturlng firm, received no

.cnm&iilata after ha announced a
rew rule for company executives.
The rule:. H executive! must take
,a six months vacation, with pay,
won reaching age SO. But Joyce
wasn't lust being a good guy. He
ttitantij'i plan wui more wan pay
it itself, ,

-

Man urtmtiivs henworklst'at
top apaed for yearsneed to forget
kuatftrta, step back and look, at
tbenwetves ana te aioca; m wo
wwM la general'Otoyceexplained.
n believe that a ali month vaca-Uo-a

will tit Jheso top fllgbt men
far many more year of service."

After making this statement,
Jeyeabearded a thlp with hi fam-ii- ti

( "1i'Biftnlhi vacation in
KawalL Yea, he waa the first to
meh M age umit.

Wtman It Saved
Frm,Fetal Fumes

I ALTOONA, Fa. l Mr, Marie
jMMfitt was overcoms vj iwu

MSKHcMe fume while talking to
bar husband on the telephone.

Unable to leave his Job In the
,FeMylvanla railroad shops In
Mute, her husband. George, dialed
,a neighbor andasked her to go to
fcte house and tako hla wife to safe-
ty. Then Ralchle raced home. Hla
wlrfe waa taken to a hospital where
afca nseavered. Officials said the

came, from a leauing rum--

teroredfeCity Scout
Funaj Drive Launched

'VcOtbRAtoO CITY, Teb. 16, -M-

eWMBderway bare la the annual
fMd drive for, the Boy Scout.

UMar atrectlon of O. D. Foster,
! chairman of the Lone Wolf
sHaertet, vie campaign waa launch-

edMtk a breakfastTuesday,mera-h-C

at the Crawford. Other on the
feaaasa eeawnKteeare R. B, Bak--r,

rercy' ' Bead. Jay Craddock,
tWeser.JcW, Walter Roger, Jer
aWWeWUa, U, Strain Luke.

s. ira una, ana sua n. nu
Dttict chalrmsa la W, H
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HONORED-D-r, J. E. franklin
(above), head of the secondary
and'idmlnlstrativeeducation de-
partment of East Taxes State
Ttathera Collage, Commerce,
Taxis, Is one of SO educators of
the United, States who will make
a six week flying tour" of Eu-
rope thfs spring to study educa-
tional economic, social and poli-
tical conditions there. The tour
la sponsored by Michigan State
College and Yale University.
Af Phoot).

r "':r-'- 4

isaaasao

DC AC VaVnnATC Pelco
TEfW Ot , 9
CDIIIAsflJ DclMonto

;.4ul

in iuS, when be took a .group of
Michigan school admlnlslrators on

a national.train tour of Army,
Navy andAlr Eorce

v

aehoaii.
. In thesummer of 1M6 heconduct.
ta me. first flyta clasaroom trln
on a study of buataesaand Indus-
try la five large Midwest and East
ern ciues. in sour naa becomeaa
annual affair.

Horn launched the first national
flying classroom In the aummer of
1MB. That wa a mcnth-lon- g. 7,500
mile trip which took 4t educator
from 23 atate on an aerial tour
that took' in tbo large cities of the
East, the West Coast, the Pacific

the Southwest and the
South.

Horn Is optimistic about the fu
ture of the flying Classroom.

"The air age offer education one
of it greatest and
challenges," Horn said. "We know
definitely that learnlne ia ou:eltil
and easiest when the aubjectmet
ier u approacned aireeuy.

'Why not take college or hlah
school classea to' the other,conti
nents for direct studies of foreign
culture, effects of war, interna
tional relation or other tdeolosles?

"With vision and Initiative on the
part of Amcriea'a educators, and

from the.fedaralgov
ernment, inauatry aad labor, the

tBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBVaTeeBBsl
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Northwest,

opportunities

300 Can

65c

SPREADifea 27c

Pet
Tall Can

WisconsinLoRgkora

39c
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AtCtJtfkCtty
COLORADO CITY, Ten. ltC'-Pl- ane

for lauacMeg drive for
library tads wtU be'raid here
Meaday,

Worker named by the library
uuiru iieeruig coramiuee will
meet at the horrie of N..IL White,
board chairman. (Pete)
Warren U steering committee
chairman; Others are Mrs. Lau
rence II. Itudd, Mrs. William 3.
Rhode, Joe Earnest,Mrs. Charles
Godwin and Mrs. J. W. Handle.

Already lliOeo has been
ed from various source. Archl- -
lecve piant wr,a new bunding peg
cost of new building at approxi-
mately moeo. Whether .to build
on library owned lota downtown,
ta.aell the lot and apply to the
bulldlns? fund in event the tehool
diatrict will permit" construction on
the Junior high ground cur-
rent The library now is at

In book. and circulation.

Sex
Cases

FITTSBURaif. tfl Btt cases
are on, the increase in the Steel
city.

Warden Charles D. Dye of the
Allegheny County Jail, report that
one out of 10 persons lodged' in
the Jail 1W was"charged

"saywuu moral otfense. He
airplane will make the entireworld 1,139 persons were charged with

classroom aadthe 'air age of edu-- sex crimes in 1D48 with the num--
caUoa' will be here." 'bet rising to 1,285 last year,
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EXPENSIVE

ORANOE, K. Tib. K.
wwwfcnl SslTHr 0aT9ppvs

ceta totoa parktog meter yes-T-

poUcemea reipended
terday, thea yelled far police,
and obllgugly opened the
meter coinbox, and.returned
faf Colo

She had told that
atead abeput KJ0
'goldpieee the meter.Shehad
been carrying. the gold piece

feed teek charm.

Jewish Increase
JERUSALEM The nresent

100,060 pepulatiea the Jewlsb--
neid section Jerusalemmay be
doubledwithin the next,three years.
That, said . Shattner,. representing
the finance ministry. the desired
goal make Jerusalemstable eco
nomically. --

,
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10c BEETS S"i?3 'rr-- g
CEREAL sSfffff

VUKN, .No.2Caa

SWEET 22c

PI E

HONEY SS1:...: 5 Jar99c

Box

BaV

them
peany

sarasafABeF

25c

2for23c

FLOUR.Wffiaa, 37c SNOWDRIFT Can 62c

Ipiggly wiggly quality weatssSfeU
1 PORK SAUSAGE teS: 35c

CHEESE........... PICNICSAvg.t7lV 39c
JilU.
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PARKING

PURE

CAKE

.W 'gaayertl.aaaaiaBlSaW
DAVIS HUMPH HIS

Twe Airmen Mininf
In Of F--S2

TAVL - The pMel

aad twansr Air Tere TM
wMe etaahtd the CMf yester-
day jvri aaleslac.

Bertateiem Air feree Bate em-dal- e

aaid the pUne, attached
the Seied riMer Escort Squadrea

the base was reuttee
gvaaery fHcht when Arent down
jttrt on Maugorea IHaad.

Jury Recommends
Mercy For lourland

WICT1ITA BALLS, Feb, 16.
Jury last night convicted

Bourland. 58. murder without
malice the shooUag neigh-
bor. recommended five-ye-ar

suspendedsentence.
Bourland was accused klDkg

Mrs. crowsoa, SI, last .not.
dispute over their common

driveway. The Jury returned
verdict afterdeliberating five hours
and 'minutes.
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Be sure
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Lettuce

Potatoes

Grapefruit

ffaaaaTaLMA

Cauliflower
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twttt itetig our? BftfeMtl Btttv
Mm4hH lw iMk km

Wwmwnwf Ft Urt MmM
faMHy, iMaHed two years aceaad
was tmMe new new rateaeaU

aamtrers smttted her few
sweaters. New whensUverr weath--
errett arewtd they Jwt pep Bub-
ble tote one the miniature gar
ment im away eae wg.
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Gate, tfl:-,- Lee'

ytle tM seat LaW ewsity

reaiy peeved thai tW eMef. tewt
MnteeL :v
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mJaed these parte wtssj tt.7(.
318 worth fer the year. Bta:- -
QttvttvH WeM s'jWi'Wf ejyVwj sMHt
Je,stlrer miH ui eeaper ,

969 fer total 9t,U6.4l.

DRR1II1G
Swett
wliaitrer taste sweetCorel
you'll enjoy Our Darllag-t- he

brand the whole Southwest
lores. AraiUble tbasepopular
arjrlaei Couairr GeatlemaaCream
SrjtlesGoIdo CreamStjrlt, Whole
Kernel GoldenandWhole Kernel
Golden Vacuum Packed.
All delicious, nourishing--,
economical.Get aometoday.

THE CO.
ILL.

Packers Famous
Jeanof Are Kidney teens
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COFFEE Folgcr's jq jggss;

ijlL FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES i

California
Iceberg ..

Corn

ILLINOIS'CANNINO

L

Lb.

Russet . .

No1 .;. Lb.

TjcABtlOJt,

weal

your

HOOPESTON,
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Idaho

Marsh,
Seedless . . Lb.

t

Calif.Snowhite
Lb,..,....-...-.

10c

5ic

6c
12ic

Onions Sn... ...; 2bu.l5c
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Needed Vitamin C .

Raw cabbage cesU i mere Vl- -

W ta C ( ateerMc aeUH than
aeee cafe-ag- e, aa eat K HfeeraUgr

to ad aad fat slaw.
Today, cabbageshould be cooked

'far t tet buteadof houra, Short
'eee-t-af me the delkate cab-feag-e

flavor aad crisp texture. Five
tote-t- ea of boiling does the trick
fr ereedcabbage.

Cabbage Mlad combinations'.
The fallowing are pleasing combl--
iBaUe--a When mixed with, cab-
bageaad dreMfngi auch at balled,
jTeo, or mayonnaise:
.Stadlah aad anion
Green pepper

(Carrot aad green pepper
Carrot and Peanut
Carrot, ratata and ripe olive" r

LITTLE
ATTOnNEY-AT-LAV- ?

Stat Narl Bank Bide.
' Phone 383

PackingHouseMkt.
110 MAIN

Carrots

. Large

Bunch

Texaa

3

Bupchcs

10c

PICKLES

Oreen Firm

Whole Sour Dill

Qt. 2ld

Lb.

I

Cabbage
Calif.

Lemons

GREENS.

Oranges .t..w45c

PEACHES
Hearts Delight Heavy

SUeed- Iialvc8ja ?

ffdT ffouT. . . . 2
COFFEE

Magnolia,' High
Orade Blend

lb. jar 29c

Bacon

SUeed

TallKora

37c

.tt"t

AA Beef Loin

Lean

-- - '

Cucwaber aad beet ,
DkeS aara aad green pepper
Nuta ad cheese4

'

Cbh--n Stlw
1 quart cabbage, flaely shredded

cup greea pepper, suaeed
Vi cup tweet pickles, diced''
1 tablespoon sugar
H teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons vteegar
i cup crcara, sweet or sour
2 tablesooons oreoared mustard
BUclc, pepper ,

law m a tana 'easy to prepare
and well flavored. Mix tbe cab-
bage .with the greea pepper aad.
PickleS, Cembte the suear. sail.
vinegar, cream, mustardand pep.
per. four over Ue cabbage,.Blend
carcnwy, nu. weu aaa itrve at
oace.y. r ,

Cctaplele Menu
CheeseSouffle

Buttered Green LImas
BroUed Tomatoes

CabbageSlaw
Cornbread-Butte-r

Apple Crisp
Milk

lb.

3c

Sunsklst lb.

12c

Collard or Mustard -
Large Bunch

2 for 15c

S b. Mesh Bag Texas

.

PINTO

BEANS,

Syrup

10 Lb.

No.

2

1 L. Klr
3 Reg. Camay

Oet Coupon At

!SGS
Fresh Country

In Cartons

lb.

,, .

lb.

Chops ... 47c

Skinless lb.

Wieners 33c

, Can .. i .

t"1 -n c rt

PHONE 1524

Potatoes

U.S.
No.l

Mesh

Bag

TOMATOES
Hand Packed

t Cans

Lb. lOc for 15c

TIDE WithConPn

Ivorr Snow

Checking Stand

Dox-27- c

Steak 59c

Pork

Cooked

Hams 69c

49c

Pinto Beans
No. 303 Can

Jackson

2 for 15c

Cheese

Loflghora

Full Cream
Lb.

39c.

CurrantlV
ccsr,-- , t ' J

Querrtes
Q. SeM aet-roas-U aad Swiss

steaks be brawaed qpkkly before
the Ucj-- W U added?

A. No. all meats- - which are
browaed before cooking with mois-
ture should brown slowly. A slow
brown make a mora attractive
finished dish.

Q. How does panbrolllng differ
from panfrylngT ,

A. In panbrolUng drippings are
poured off as,they accumulate. In
pan-fryin- dripping- - are sot 'pour-
ed off and fat Is added to pin be
fore cooking meat

Q. What is the purpose of a meat
thermometer?

A. A meatthermometer Indicates
the Internal temperatureor the dt-tre- e

of doaenessof matt.

Q. What Is the English cut from
beet?

A. The English cut U a rec-
tangular cut from beet chuck and
may be cookedaa a pot-roas-t.

Q. Is corned beet always made
from the brisket?

A. No, corned beetmay be made
from severalboneless, less tender
beef cuts.

Broilers, Fryers
Are GoodBuy Today

Poultry Is a plentiful food, there
fore the Price U lower. Broilers
and fryers, as wall as stewing
chickens are a good buy today.
There are many waya to serve
chicken. It Is delicious broiled and
so easy to prepare. Fry It and serve
with cream gravy. Make creamed
chicken tram tbe stewing site and
serve It over steamed riceor toast
Chicken Is high In vitamin B con
tent. Many diets are low In this
vitamin the vitamin thit hln to
keep you looking well and feeling
well.

ChUken With Rice
1 fryer, cut up
4 cup olive oil or salad oil

1H teaspoonssalt
cup rice

U teaspoon powdered ginger
clove garuc

3 cups canned tomatoes
Fry chicken In oil until golden

brown. Place In bottom of casserole
with the oil. Sprinkle over It salt
and the rice, the latter washed
and drained Bury the clove of gar-
lic In the bottom. Pour over all
(he tomatoes and bake covered In
350 F. oven until the rice Is tender
and fluffy, about 1 hour or slightly
longer. Remove clove of garlic be-
fore serving.

Complete Mnu
Chicken with Rice

Peas and Carrots In sauce
Grapefruit and Apple Salad

Corn meal muffins Butter orwlth
Butter or Margarine

Mince Meat Pie
Milk' - Coffee
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Featura,Cherr!asr

roruieery
FebruaryDishes

February days are .traditionally
cherry days. And It's a month
that boasts many bright winter
meals, for cherries mayaddgaiety
to desserts and mala dishes alike.

A tangy cherry sauceIs ever pop
ular with ham aad alsoa One ac-

companiment for pork chops.
Smoked tongue's xesty flavor Is
equally as appealing as a tart
cherry sauce, according to Reba
Staggs, home economist

Of course, cherries tit Into all
types of fancy desserts desserts
quite limply made, yet with a
definite party atmosphere about
them. There la cherry cobbler,
cherry pie or an interesting cherry
upside down cake.

Another dessert or party refresh-
ment la cherry roly-pol- y both
colorful and quick to make. Sweet-
ened biscuit dough Is patted out
Oat and apread with Tbe
dough Is rolled up like a Jelly
roll, cut lata Individual aervlngs
and baked with a cherry sauce.

Individual cherry tarla rate as
special conversation pieces for
dinner dessert or entertaining.
Each tart may be topped with
clever pastry design drum.
hatchet, flag, log, heart all In
keeping with February days.

For breakfast, coffee cake, clear.
ly revealing bright red cherries.
is popular during tbe season.

Army Reports Two
EnlistmentsHere

Two men, from Lamesa and
Pyote. were enlisted la the Army
here yesterday.

David U. t.inhes nf Lame,
former serviceman, is to be assign-e-d

to the 10th Infantry division at
Fort Riley, Kana. Charlea A.
Crocker?Pyote. will Join the same
d'vlslon for hM' 'Mnlng, Main
siauon recruiters said.

Tt- - ir left this morning for
ion tiuey.

Religious Scripts
Reproduced

CAIRO, Ifl Photographic re-
productions of 3.000 religious menu-scrip- ts

have been made by U. S.
Congres'lonal Library expedition
In Arabheld Jerusalem. The work
Is expected to open mas of new
source material on religious
thought through the centuries.

The same team, aided by Egyp-
tian 'chil.!- -. now ts at the 1.200--
year-ol- d Saint Catherine's Monas-
tery In Ky p'. Mount Slnal Penln.
sula. There they will make photo--

reproductions or 3,000
more ancient volumes and 2,000
scrolls. Tbe Saint Catherine proj
ect is expeciea 10 mrow more light
on Islamic and rclleious hl.lorv
than any scholarly project of re--
ccui years.

SHORTY'S

Grocery & Market

DRIVE INN

MEAT MARKET
BEER Case or ft Case

or Cold
.ANDY'S MILK

,.LPrlU$ bv Mr Mrfc p-- "Shorty" Thompson
Sherty" Formerly With Southern Ice For Many Years

910 East3rd
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Frankfurter Crown--1
BreadDressing
ltt peads frankfurters
H poa bacoav
Bread, Dressing

n

Thread frankfurters on .string
through middle, reserving 3 tor
dressing.Shape la crown and tic.
Fill with dressing. Fasten I or 4

slices of bacon around crown with
toothpicks. Bake la moderate oven
(3S0F.) for 20 minutes.

Bread Dressing
H pound ground pork
U cup grated onion
2 frankfurters
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning
H teaspoon pepper
4 cups toft bread crumbs
1 egg-Wa-

or meat stock
Brown ground pork and onion.

Slice frankfurtersand add with re
maining ingredients and enough
liquid tq hold dressing together.
mix tnoroughly.

ChileanPotRoast
RecipeIs Given
3 to beef arm or blade

pot-roa-st

3 tablespoons lard or drippings
2 teaspoonssalt
V teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon chili powder
M cup Juice from tomatoes
1 Iso. 2 can tomatoes, drained
1 NO. 2 can kidney beana
4 tablespoona flour
1 cup water

Brown the pot-roa- st slowly In
lara or drippings. Season.Add to
mato lulce. Cover closely and aim
mer 2H hours or until almost ten
der on top of tange or in alow
oven (3O0F.1. Add additional liquid
if necessary. Add tomatoea and
kidney beans and simmer for 15
minutes. Remove meat and vegis
tables, Thicken liquid allowing 2
tablespoonaflour for each cup liq-
uid. 0 to 8 aervlngs.

Truck Kills Child
CARTHAGE. Feb. 16. Wl A

truck killed John Edwin Hardin,
B. on a busy streethere
Funeral services were to
today.

held

For Tempting
Variation, Stuffs
ThosePorkiChops.

Experienced cooks 'know th.it
pork chopsmay be dependedupon
for satisfying serving any' time.
But for tempting variation, till
plump perx chops with a savory
bread stuffing, suggests Reba
Stage,home .economist.

For the''breadstuffing, two cubs
ot" toastedbread,crumbs are com-Btae-d

with H cup finely chopped
onion, and! tablespoon of chopped
green pepper. The mixture U sea-

soned with celery salt and com-

bined with H cup milk and one
slightly beaten egg.

Choppedcelery may be added
ta this stuffing if desired. 'Or tor
a complete change, pork chops
may be filled with a whole kerne)

I- -

corn, cracker crumb and green
peppir combination.

Fruits present even more stuf
fing possibilities. Sliced tart applt
may be used alone or combined
with prunes. Dried apricots and
raisins ate equally as appealing
with the flavor of pork.

When chops are to stuffed
It Is belt to choose doublethick
rib chops. A pocket it made In
each chop by cutting from the
side along the bone. Cut from this
side, the edges hold together,
partially closing as the chops cook.
With the chops filled, they are
browned on both sides, covered
and either cooked In a moderate
oven (350 F.) or on top of the
range for about 43 minutes to 1
hour.

Luncheon Trick
Servehot potato salad with frank,

furtera for a quick luncheon dish.
Cook with the skins on
and dice, but not too 'finely. Sea
son the potatoes with salt and pep
per, dry mustard and a touch of
sugar. Add H cup water and H
cup vinegar. In the meantime
cook diced bacon until lightly
bronwed, add grated onion and
cook until tender, then mix with
potatoes and Just heat, simmer
franks atU heated through and
arrange them oa a platter 'round
the hot potato talad.
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For.' an easy casserole arrange
Ulced potatoes. the bottem ef
a' greased,baking dish, Top tbe so.
tatoes with ground cooked pork
or ham. Over'thk pour a thin
Cream sauce,--

,
seasoned;with rat

ed' onion and cheese. Cover the
casserole and let It bake la a
alow oven (300 F.) for min
utes.
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SuggestsPot-Roa- st Variations '

To Satisfy KeenWinter Appetites
yjHh family appetiteskeen, H""1

wise homcmaker .are turning to
a savory pot-roa- This U the
dlsh that's famed for bolh 1U sat.
fsfylag heartiness and Ht Ibrlfty
ueof lew tendercuts.oCmeat.

Among the meat rata which may
be cooked all a t, there to

the boneless Chunky rump, the
keel of the round, and the arm and
blade, tl deslred.theseUtter cut
may be boned and rolled for aim-pi-e

serving.
According to Ileba Staggs, home

economics expert, cooking a pot-roa- it

is really braising the same
as cooking Swiss steak or pork
chops. The meat Is floured or not
as desired, then placed In a heavy
utensil with hot lard and browned

lowly on both sides. A small
amount of liquid Is added, the pan
tkhlly covered and cooked over
low heat until the meat Is. tender,
allowing about 45 minutes per
pound cooking time,

Vrliv U treat in nrenarintf a
pot-roa- Spicea may be.added for
sf definite "different" touch
ground ginger or whole cloves.
.TheeookinaHerald Is another way
of changing a pot-roa-st tomato
Juice,half catchup and naif water
or" diluted vinegar.

Vegetables, left whole or cut In
large pieces, may be added for
still more variation. Combine them
With the meat Just long enough

FmhMkd

before the end of" cooking time
so they will be tender, Along with
carrots, potatoes and onions, In

clude turnips, squash, parsnips
green beans or peas. Or, substitute
vegetables with fruit cranberries,
dried apricots or, prunes far "new
uavor contrasts.'

'Oood gravy is an essential part
of any braised,meat dish. It should
bo made in Um pan In which the
meat Is cooked. The drippings are
poured off, then measured back
Into the pan, blending an equal
amount of drippings with flour
(two tablespoons each for each
cup of liquid). The liquid Is added
and thegravy cooked,stirring con-
stantly, until thickened.

"Chilinnr
Chill takes on a ntw look with

bed of macaroni or mix them to
gether. Serve with crisp potato
chips.

PotatoFlags

rt's potato flags for February's
patriotic dinners. Peel and slice
large potatoes lengthwise. Cut the
nags out with a cookie cutter,
then fry them In deep hoi lard un
til well browned. These, flags are
especially clever as a garnish for
a roast meat putter..
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Beef
Lb.

Beef
Chuck.
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FrozenMeat

ti

Many homemakers today
asking; question, "How

frozen meat?" According
Reba Slaggs, 'well' known meat
expert, frozen meat cooked

that fresh
meat cooked.

tender
meat, they cooked

roasted, boiled d.

tender
cooked moist braised

cooked liquid.
When cornea defrosting

meat, equally good results
refrigerator,

temperature during
cooking. makes difference

whichever convenient
homemaker. course,

meat thawed, meat should
frozen agate.

However, rules there
exceptions. steaks

chops breaded Should
defrosted cooking. Roasts

defrosted during cooking
require slightly lower tempera-tur- e

recommended
fresh meat. also,

broiling steaks, chops pat-
ties. They should placed farther

Usual
cooked cen-

ter time brown
surface.
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Here'sQuickl"
Lunchtreat
Of Yesteryear

Homey foods'- are
Just as' appealing today as yes
terday. One such "old' comWaa
tioa to fried mush and sausage
pattles-i-a-n Ideal , combuatlea for
a quick cold day lunch treat, says
home economists. Refer. Staggs.

Xe preparing, the sausage to
formed, into h patties and
cooked in us usual, manner
placedla a cold frying-pa-n with
2 tablespoons of water, covered
and simmered1 until the water, to
evaporated. The cover' to then, re
moved ana tne saussge cooked
slowly until thoroughly done and
browned, about 30 minutes,

rat tne muss, wnicn should be
made Jo advance so that H will
have time to chill, 3 teaspoons,of
salt are added to 6 cups of boning
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Steak
Roast
Sausage
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Cheese
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Bacon
FarFood

Lk.

water.' To tfcW to graduaayadded

to bell vigorously for ' about 39
ramut.es.At the end of thto time.
it is peureo,wa a teat pan aaa
aLMXasA Vales sjtfwts WttuAf. M nattf

late tt-ta- tikes, coated wKh
flour, then .browned la the sausage
drippings.
. ror a change, msa way be
UUedwKh flacly choppedMm or
ratoJat. If addjag ratotas,,first
plaee theas la water tor '5 mutates
lO BvCOHsW BflaHrB

'Way With Uftovrs
Here's a way W make

bh at leftover rout nark.
Heat choppedcooked porkr la porlc
drippings for a few.mteutes.Add
diced tart apples .and a small
amount of finely slked eatou If
the apples and oaten are leader.
Make a tWa gravy, add pork, ap-
ple and onion mixture, curry pow-

derawf lemon Juice.Heat thorough-
ly and serve hot over fluffy whHe
rice. '
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drop are dissolved. Pare ap
plea and.eut aHeet orosswtoeabout

h thick; select largest skces
and-- eut la heart shape wtth heart
cutter. Simmer the , apple hearts
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BUTTASrCS
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SaladDressing

Pork& Beans
Beans

CHrtki, 0z.Hh
TOMATO JUICE 19c

FoodClHb

Jflraeppkt

Corn
SPINACH

CORN

Can 15c

Ipana
Bananas

Appl
Radishes
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so that top edfe'of ateeit to about
3 toshes fm the fceatBrowa top
anVVptKHni WW BVBWB WC6H HSV
A .H4eh, sHee of ham requires
18--38 attautos and a atfee
3&JA alBlaiAa1 WalAA AAtOM aalftfsJftIWarlWls Trim WNK ,ReaV
ham altoo a hot platter, arrange
apple hearts around It, and serve
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MiracleWhip

Green

Style,
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Golden Blossom, In
Syrup.
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4 AIR FORCE'PLANS NEW RESCUE HELlCOPTER-T- hli irthff drawlno ihowi on of thi wivt
tht AFr Forct plant to is th ntw htlleopttr, th PUttckl ed

for lr rtcu itrvlce. Th H-- 1 will b equipped with Inflatsbl pontoon with built-i- n skis
surrounding sch ol threewhtlt to ptrmlt It to und on wattr, snow, le or land. Th ship will hav
a powtr hoist for Bringing survivors aboard In areai whtr a landing cannot b mad wat shown
above. Th htlleopttr will be 54 feet long with a 20-fo- cabin that can carry up to 27 persons.Builder
Is th Plutckl Helicopter Corp, of Morton, Pa. (AP Wlrephoto).
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ShakespeareVies With
New PlaysOn Broadway

NEW YOHK, Feb. 16. This Is a
busy and happy seasonin a healthy
Broadway theater as classical re-

vivals arrive to vie with sparkling
new plays.

Katharine Hepburn returned to
the utage to score Jn a satisfactory
triumph as Rosalind in "As You"
Like It," her first attempt at Shake-
speare.And theproducers of "South
Pacific," Ulchard Itodgers and Os-
car Hammersteio 2d, hit another
gold mine with their production of
a new and gay, sentimental French-Canadi- an

comedy, "The Happy
Time."

Also the New York City Theater
Company, a municipal enterprise,
added preitlge to the seasonwith a
remarkablerevival of GeorgeBern-
ard Shaw's "The DlvU's Disciple,"
a play which first was performed
la New York City In 1897. Not only
Is It a witty, intelligent comedy,'
but Margaret Webster's production
hasequipped It with a cast of stars
headed by Maurice Evans,-Derm-is

King. Marsha Hunt and Victor Jcry
which would be beyond the finan-
cial reachof the average commer
cial manager. Because it Is a mu-

nicipal effort with a limited en
gagement, the high salaried "sura
perform for the Equity minimum
wago scale. "

her-flrs- t role as a
Shakespearean player, Miss Hep-
burn proved herself a courageous
player for "A You Like It" hasr long been considered by Shake-
speareanscholars as one of the
bird's minor plays, a tedious com-

edy which relies largely upon a
simple trick. In this, Rosalind mas-
querades as a young boy to pursue
the man be loves.

Miss Hepburn, who Is lovely and
feminine in the colorful gowns she
wears In the earlier scenes In the
formal court at the' palace ofDuke
Frederick,is enchanting in the later
scenes in the forest of Arden. In
the forest shewear the costume of
ayoung boy, leaping about the stage

ftp- )t

on long, slim legs with a feminine!
grace that denies disguise.

It Is a colorful, gorgeousproduc-
tion with which the Theater Guild
has surrounded Mlis Hepburn. She
has a top flight cast with William
Prince as an admirable, Orlando,
Cloris Leachman as a pretty and
able Cells whosemind is filled with
caprice and Whltford Kane as a
chuckling, amiable Corln.

The Broadway stage got a fur
ther uplift with the arrival of "The
Happy Time," a delightful comedy
which Samuel Taylor has adapted
from the novel of the same name
by Robert Fontaine. This Is the
sort of play which delights one so
much on seeing It tne first time
thatyou note a reminder to go back
and see it again.

Somewhat In the mood of "You
Can't Take It With You", the Pulit
zer prize play of 1936, "The Happy

.Time" is the story of a French--
Canadian family In Ottawa during
the early 1920s.

They are all characters: there
Isn't much plot, but It Is a delight--

ClaudeDauphin, a splendid actor.

Plain or

wants him to remain but
the lad has two uncles. Uncle Lou
Is and Uncle Desmond. One is an
enthusiast for shows
where he catches garters thrown
from the stage, and the other Is
an enthusiast for drinking all the
wine he can find. They want to
teach Blbl about life. '

But it is a happy, loving family
and when one encounters trouble,
an oi mem unite against a com-
mon enemy. When young Blbl gets
In trouble at school, Uncle Louis
and Uncle Desmondgive up women
and wine to Join PapaBonnard In
making a unltcty assault against the
unfair principal of the school.

It Is one of the most heartwarm-
ing and funniest comedies of the
season with a perfect cast includ-
ing Dauphin. Johnny Stewart (as
the young Blbl). EdgarStehll. Rich
ard Hart, Kurt Kaznar, Eve Gabor
and Leora Dana.

Is PapaBonnard. a French violin-- EL PASO, Feb. 16. !fl The Lub--
Ist who Is marriedto a Scotch Pxes-- bock entry was chosenthe best of
bvterian mother of a young boy, 11 mounted organitatlons compel
Blbl, who Is Just about to emerge Ing In a parade opening
Into jnanhood, .Ills strict .mother El Paso'sannual rodeo.

Good with grapefrui-t-
girapefraftjuice,too
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PleaseHelp Us

Serve Yoi Better
i

The Herald and the"Little Merchant" who la nerving you as a sub-

scriber want you',to'havecompleteand'satisfactory service"on Herald
deliveries. If your paper Is late, or If you miss It, we would appreciate1
your notifying us. Every effort Is madeto get thepaper to you satlsfaci
torfly, but

k
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PLEASE CALL
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Speaker'sWife SolvesProblemOf

Drying ClothesIn Her Apartment
AUSTIN, Feb. 18. W Tt never

quite came tohanging baby diapers
outside the secondfloor windows of
the sedateold state capital build-
ing.

Where to dry the famOr wash
was just one of the problems for
a speaker'swife living In the speak-er'-s

apartment behind the House of
Representatives la the west wing
or mo cepitoi.

Most of those problems have
been solved with a remodeling Job.
ana mat job includes a nook fitted
with an automatic washer and dry
er.

It's now, a six-roo-

ed apartment. The contractor' lob
wees.

cost l-' built Inside
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Raised,Special Fed Lb.

FRYERS.

Star Lb.

Lb.

39c
Cudahy's Lb.

HAMS

Fresh,PurePork Lb.

SAUSAGE

Lb.

WEINERS

IICIPI THE WIIK

mams

Craom
Broadcattt Ttlruury 19S0

IpttkutwOU ltupPHUk
lUMipMundU

paddingpowdr
uuetpan. mlxrure

Ulhtljr beutn voiles,
Bring (war,

nirrinr ioiuuntlr. Cook
MContU. tnilla. Cor.r

thoroughlr. Drain ch.rrin
Sprtad cooltd autard bot-
tom baled
Covtr dralnnl
ratof cuttard. whlttt

slowlf rtmalning cup
Arranga cuitard. iprtading
edgt filling.

Bakrin ortn nitu.
light brown. thoroughly

cutting knifa.
Swtt charrita

Ntedi

PET MILK

Pitted

CHERRIES

Vanilla Pudding

POWDER

1-- 504 Johnson

Uontag UNO
$24,115.55. Includes

speaker fixing
cloak committee

addition, furnish-
ings drapes being
bought. Money remodeling

regular
board control

apartment mecca
coffee drinkers.

Manford, Durwood
Manford present speaker
house,buys pounds

remodeling,
S19.2&.55 shallow cupboard

SzWm

MEATS

.....55c

CHEESE

Picnlo

Lars Can

lie
Can

33c
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Red Cross Aiding
reb. 16. UT- -

About $200,000will be spent for re-U- ef

of more than 300 families al.
fec'ted by this week's tornadoes In
Texas, Louisiana, Tennessee and
Arkansas, the lied Cross has

the kitchen door off the corridor
behind House of Represent
lives. In the cupboard are rows of
cups and saucers sothat a coffee
fiend can pick them up on his way
in a little farther to the coffee
pot. always kept full.

Legislators. state employes.
members of the press and visit-
ing dignitaries drift In.

"I guess I easily hay per-
sons come a day," Mrs. Man-
ford said. "Now it's a place they
can bo proud of."

Box

Pet

10 Lb.

or
2

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, 18,1990
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If a woolen skirt is,
faded or worn, try.
ripping apartand'
reversing it Oftaa
the wrong side .of
the material still;
bright and 'new--

Jooklng. f
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30c ........c
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Any Brand, Colored, Quarters Lb. Chicken of the Sea ,
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INDIAN GOAT LOAN
MON&riS SPURNED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Cft--At

leastonegovernment loin program
fa going begging.

Last? spring the Indian Bureau
Made available $100,000 to the.
Navajo,tribe to be loaned io tribal
members to purchase purebred
milk goats.

The Navajos wantednose of It.
All summer the tribe's advisory

council tried, to persuade Indians
to borrow goat money. It didn't

Doa't NeglectSlrppInK
FALSE TEETH

Da fatao tttth drop. (Up or wobblo
vbaa m ui. tit, iujh or mini
Boat to onooftd and ambarraatd bj
nik handlcasa.rABTXETH. on alaaUm
Caoa-Ml- povdor to (prtaklo on jour
vtatai, knpo (alio laoth mora firmly t
Otna conndoKt ttoliac ot Mrntltf and
addad eomtort. No fummr. toocTi paitr
tatto or fatten. Oat rASTrrni today
at any drat alort. (aot.i

At

ZALE'S

But

Hurry

HOW-AUTOM- ATIC

No

Pay

,.

receive single application.
The Story of the goat loan fund

was told to the House Appropria
tions Committee by Albert Huber
assistantchief of the Indian Bu-
reau branch of extension and cred-
it. It was made public today.

uuner said the Navajos were
scared off by the 573 to $100 price
tags on the purebred goats fear
ing that they could not care proper
ly for the animals.

They were also afraid that the
goat milk would be unsanitary Un
der the conditions In which they
would havo to care for the animals,
he explained.

"They would prefer to buy
canned milk?" asked Kcp. Jensen

).

"That Is what the advisory coun-
cil said," replied Huber.
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WEST BEND StecfiUc PERK
Coffee nuking made fool-pro- and
staple Just plug the cst Bend fully
automatic percolator in and forget it.
It shutsoff when the coffee is brewed,
tken keeps it steaming hot indefi--

for

.aiteiy. to set or adjust. Starts perking in less
than s minute. Makes 8 cups of delicious

Monty

Wookty

only

$995
Nothing

full-flavore- d

Down'

coffee. Ideal for tabic service.

Cold-wat- er type percolator. Has
enclosed 400-wa- tt heating unit.
Complete with appliancecord.
Underwriters approved.
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SpoudazloFora -

WearsProgramOn

ChristopherMove
Mrs. It. C Thomas presented

program on the Christopher move-

ment when Spoudaxlo Fora met
Tuesday evening In the borne of
Mk. A. A. Arcand.

Mrs. Thomas' discussionwas bas
ed on recent best seller, "You
Can Change the World" by the
Rev. Jarries Keller. Mrs. Thomas
explained that the word Christo-
pher means bearer of Christ and
meansliterally rto go to the people
in every wsy possible with Ills
love, truth and peace."She point-
ed out that one per cent of our
population Is responsible for tne
undermining of our way ot lite ana
that If another one per cent would
actively shoulder the responsibility
of furthering the cause of demo
cracy much could be accomplished,
Mrs. Thomas quoted the book as
saying tbst all subversives who
preach an atheistic ideology at
tempt to reach the people through
four fields, education, government,
labor and the field of newspapers,
magazines, books, radios and mov-
ies. "So it Is Imperative that
citizens with the Christopher philos
ophy enter these fields to prevent
subversives from getting control

Mrs Thomas concluded her re-

view by quoting an old Chinese
proverb. "It Is better to light one
candle than to curse the darkness"
and explained that a single Chris-
topher can do much to bring peace
and love into the world.

Mrs. Harold Canning and Mrs.
J. C Morgan assisted In the

Mrs. J. F. Neel presided at the
businessmeeting. Plans were made
to give a party r new residents of
the city during Get Acquainted
Week.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessto Mrs. JamesBradley,
Mrs. M. J, Chlsbolm, Mrs. Itoy
Clark, Mrs. Oliver Cofer. Mrs. W.
A. Davis, Mrs. Tomme Elliott, Mrs.
JamesJohnson, Mrs. J. C. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Stanley Peuriioy, Mrs.
Ray Ithodes, Mrs. Joe Williamson,
Mrs. J. F. Neel, Mrs. JamesJones,
Mrs. Paul Scherer, Mrs. Harold
Canning, Mrs. It. C. Thomas and
one guest, Betty Williams.

Mrs. G. W. Ferret
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. G. W. Ferrel entertained
members o( the GM Forty-Tw- o

club In her home, 808 Runnels,
Wednesday afternoon.

High score went to Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. Charles Koberg won
second high.

Mrs. G. C. Graves, 1601 Gregg,
was named hostess for the next
meeting which is scheduled for
March 1,

Attending were Mrs, J. D. Ben-
son, Mrs. G. C, Graves, Mrs. C.
E. Richardson, Sr., Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. G. W. Hall, Mrs. O.
W. Dabney, Mrs. Wyatt Eason and
Mrs. Charles Koberg.,
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CoahomaNdfesJ:k
Include First ? V

Meeting.OfClub
COAHOMA, Feb. 16 (Spll-Jo- hn

Westmoreland has been 111 or the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams ot
Knott, visited here Sunday with
Adams' mother, Mrs. John C Ad-

ams.
Mrs. C. II. DeVaney honored her

daughter. Rosalie, with a dinner
Sunday, whleh was her eighth
birthday. Guestswere JoDell Shel-burn- e,

Fan Barber and Mary Lane
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reld are
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. D.
Hale, In Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps and
Margaret and Mrs. Kate Wolf vis- -

Ited in the borne ot Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Hale of Colorado City last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrod spent
last weekend visiting relatives In
San Angelo and Sweetwater.

0 0

A srouD of young married worn'
en at Coahoma met Tuesday aft-

ernoon In the borne ol Mrs. Cleo
Shlve for the purpose of organizing
a club. "The Mary Janes"was the
name aelected for the club which
will meet every other Wednesday.

Officers were named as follows:
Jan Roberts, president. Nan Mc--
Klnney, secretary-treasure-r, and
Donna Robertson, reporter.

Plans forfeiture activities were
discussed.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Gwen Brubakcr, Nan
McKlnney, June Prather, Jean
Roberts, Cleo Shlve, Ruby Helen
Turner, Evelyn Wllllford and Don
na Roberta.

Mrs. June Prather has been
named hostess for the next meet-
ing which la scheduled tor Wednes
day, March 1, at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. JohnAnnen

Named Honoree

By SewingClass
COAHOMA, Feb. IS Mrs. John

Annen, Instructor, was named hon-

oree by the Adult Sewing Class
at a canasta party in the homeof
Mrs. Jim Hodnett. The class pre-
sented box of Valentine candy
to the honoree.

Refreshments were served to
those attending and the Valentine
motif was used In the decora-
tions, t

Prior to th party a style (show
was presented bythe class In the
homernaklng department ot the
high school. Models for the show
Included Mrs. Pat Hogan who w6re
a red wool quilted robe; Mra. W,
A. Wilson who waa attired in an
aqua gabardine dressj Mrs F. W.
Burkholder who wore a grey
chambray;Mra. Jim Hodnett mod-

eled a grey Botany with white
pique trim; Mrs. C, O. Welsh, a
wine puckered rayon party dress;
Leila Blrkhead, a rust colored
strutter cloth dress; Minnie Blrk-
head, a beige colored aprlng coat;
Mrs. Alvln Lay, a cbartruesecham
bray dress: Mrs. J. A. Westmore
land, a blue alpaca dress and
Gypsy Mccouum who modeled a
plaid blouse.

Refreshments were served In the
homernaklng room from a lace
covered tea table. A large red
heart served as the background
tor the centerpiece of red and
white carnations. A silver tea serv-
ice completed the table appoint-
ments.

Pictureswere taken ot the group
taking part In the style show.

Attending the canastaparty fol-

lowing the style show were Leila
Blrkhead, Mrs. Dud Arnett, Mrs.
C. C. Currle, Mra. Jim Hodnett,
Mrs. F. W. Burkholder, Mrs. W.
A. Wilson, Mrs. C. O. Welch, Mrs.
Pat Hogan, Mrs. JohnAnnen, Mrs.
ErnestGarrettand Gypsy Ted Mc--
Collum.

Pope Much Better
VATICAN CITY. Feb. 18. Ul

Pope Plus was reported today to
be substantially Improved after a
mild attack ot intlucnta.

1084 Malays Killed
SINGAPORE. Feb. 16.

terrorists have killed 1,084
police andcivilians during the past
IS months in Malaya, an omciai
statementsaid today.
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Royal Service
Program Is Held

FORSAN, Feb. U (Spl)-Fo- rsaa

WMS ot the Baptist church met
la the.borne ot Mrs. A. 14 Byrdt

Monday for a Royal Service

Mrs. R. A. Chambers offered
the opening prayer and Mrs. C. V.
Wash presented the program en
UUed "How Christian Is Ameri
ca-- " Mrs. Jay Newcomb gave the
devotional, "The Precious Fruits
of the Earth" from Matthew, chap-
ter 23.

Mrs. Jesse Overton spoke on
"Treatment of Minority Groups"
and "What Do Vou.Thlnk?" Mrs.
J, W. Skeen was beard on "Eco
nomic Injustice" and Mrs. J. W.
White had the topic "The Right To
Work;" Mrs. A. L. Byrd spoke on
"Problems Caused by Alcoholic
Beverages." Others heard were
Mrs. J. Newcomb on "Social Ad-
justment" and Mrs. R. A. Cham
bers on "Vital Christianity."

The Rev. A. li Byrd's record
ings, "Onward Christian Soldiers'
and "Ivory Palaces"were played
during the program. Mrs. R. A,

Chambers gave the closing prayer,
o

Future Homemakers ot Amerl
ca met at the high school cafeteria
Monday night for the regular
monthly meeting. Plans were made
to sell magazines to make money
for a trip.

Refreshments .were served to
Betty Ruth Sewtll, Blllle Sue lft

Patsy McNallen, Delores
Thorpe, Norma Thorde, Blllle Lou
Gandy, Jobnlta Griffith, Etta Ruth
Starr. Alma Rose Kennedy, Betty
Calley, Sarah Pipe and Sara

At "- - ?"3

Blitz OnM.
RacketsPlanned

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Bl
Law enforcement officials today
beganwhipping into shapea "mas
ter plan for moving In en the rack
ed,"

The decision to setk motion, an
organized crackdown on the coun--'
try.'a gambling
machinery,was taken yesterday by
Atty. Gen. McGrath's national con-
ference on law enforcemenn

The steps proposedtin this dlre(N
lion ranged from "moral Influ-

ence." to new legis
lation by Congress, aicng with the
closestpossible among
federal, atate and local authori
ties.

President Truman, who briefly
attended the conferenceyesterday,
suggesteda moral crusadeagainst
crime.

He called for an aroused public
opinion against the postwar"re
surgence of underworld forces liv
lng on vice and greed."

A "continuing executive commi-
ttee'' on law enforcement was creat--

BetterCoughRelief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your cold dont delay. Safe, depend-
able Creomulslon goes quickly to the
seat of the trouble to relieve acute
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsion
has stood the test of more than 30
yean and millions of users. It contains
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics
and m fine for children. Ask your
druggist for Creomulsion and take it
promptly according to directions.

CREOMULSION
'olimt Cwrfcs Cko Colo's Irantfeitis
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Cities Go Far Afield
In Search

BVBRUCE BIOS6AT

NEW YORK. U)-- Most big Ameri-

can cities are tending their pipe-

lines far out into the countrywide

today tee bugestores
ox Water they need (or their

Donulatlons.
Right no New York City, the

natlon'i biggest cluster o( people.
U threatened with 'water rationing
or worse becausethatsteady reach
log out was Interrupted by the
war." But New York's case isn't
unique.-- Indianapolis had a bad
scare In 1941 and Salt Lake City
was going dry in the s.

Miami once feared creeping under
ground iiea water would ruin its
fresh water reserves.

And among the 12,000 communi-
ties totally dependent on ground
water supplies are many which to-

day face a.n early end to their
economic grewth or even a loss of
present strength because water
resources' are endangered.

It's the high-pace- d life the cit-

ies are leading that accounts part-
ly (or the squeeze many are In.
They're breeding urban-minde- d

folk who too often regard water
as Inexhaustible available always
at (be turn of a tap. Cities are
tremendous wastsrsof water.

Most sizable communities like-

wise are Industrial centers, and
American Industry at the mld-ce-n

rury mark Is relying ever more
heavily on water In Its work. By

itself the biggest user of water ex-

tent In the Irrlsatlon West, manu--

racturlna consumes nearly two- -

tilrrf nf rltv suDoIles as welli
Factories fan out and multiply,

stores and theatresput 1" water
rfuvnurlns air conditioners, home

and

$3.98
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owners and .dwellers in-,- er. Yet except severe ground
stall machines, water that hurts
ers It all I the '
addsup to city use of about 10 and I metropolis has no Immediate prob--a

half, billion gallon bt water years ,K0.it fought fo? and
day, threefrom, underground stores - . 240-L-

and therest;irom sunacosources,i . -

The of course, are Owens valley from the
from aloneMenacedby thrinklng'lee of the high N ow

farm's may be absn-- it added of
or never started, factor les tam river 300 miles

movea or never uuuu uut i i... , , ,
lv no cltv of any size intends to
let itself become a ghost town for
lack of water.
' Take New York. Presentreser-vnl- n

riraurinir from
rolling country either crltlct, poM u rtacned.

! rf. ..-- .i. r: when shouU "short--
yieia iiignur ...o
billion, 200 gallons the city
was using dally before current

began.(An dry
year has cut to y

supply.
But the city $400,--

000.000 on nrolect to tap tribu
taries of the river far
ther west and add 540 million gal-

lons dav by 1958. It

Is plan to take 100 mil-lin- n

calions daily our of the Hud

son at the point where
It becomes badly and
mixed with sea water. Other stop-

gaps
'

may be needed,
figure that even the Del-awa-

project won't be enough af-

ter 1960. An
now Is for

series of costly dams on the
main stem. New York

would then be out of danger fori;
50 to iwj years.

"Water crisis" and
always have seemed to go togeth--

. Is the generalmanagerol
CHEVROLET CO.?

Have you of the BIO Importance of two words . . .
GET ACQUAINTED" ... your life? ... of your

Wife" . . of your friends" ... of making friends
of customers who wsre "once jStrangsrs"? Every bit
of socisl sriU business activity goes dsck to inose two worus

acquainted",

OET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . Wilt be community week
of "My name's BUI Jones what's your nsmel

ftiJHftEKII
CALLING ALL

a Rare Opportunity to Stock Up on Children's

for and atLow, Low Prices!

Good Friday, Saturday,Monday

Boys' Dress,Sport
Western

SHIRTS

Values

te

$1.98

Boys' Western

TROUSERS

Reg.$4.98 Values

$1.98

for

doned.

and

to
$6.95 . . .

All Sizes

21

Sizes to 12.
to C QC

CORDUROY

Sizes1 to 6, Suit
and or

If You

Front;
Cuff, k.alst,

SWEATERS

Sport.Beg.,

S

..Srl

$1.39

Leather

JACKETS

.Formerly$11.99

$4.98

For Water
apartment

washing dlshwash- - depletion industry,
automatic sprinklers. booming southern California

a'iem,
aoueduct hrlnrfnB

cltlei. f.rwn walyr
Sierras.

giphons billions gallons
Clonic

mountains
Wetne

Angeles

million
con-

servation extremely
pierves

spending

Delaware

Meanwhile
speeding

upstream
polluted

Experts

commis-

sion framing program

n,iiwir'i

LosAngeles

LONE STAR

thought
"masting

"making
present

"getting

PARENTS
Here's

Clothes Spring Summer

Prices Onl-y-

Zipper

Boys'

Boys' Cotton
Gabardine Corduroy

TROUSERS

$1.98

Only Boys'
Western

SUITS

5
Values
$10.98 J.YJ

SUITS

Formerly $6.95 Jacket
BoxesType Trousers.Jacket

Trousers,$1.98 Prefer.

BoyV

$14)8

FuHy

Iiflfd

reserves,

Interstate

Values

Each,

$396

Suit

24 Boys Tumbl-To-g

2 PiecePlay

SUITS

MostQlzes

Reg.Value J 00
$4.50 0,70

36 SpUd Color

SWEAT SHIRTS

Skes6 to 19. Reg,48o
'

3ftr$i:00

.Us .Otir ltAmf Fta

,M)'r

l.. u iutiici.
The city,, Is Using only 16 per

cent of Us Colorado river quota
Its raflng expansion can go for
ward for several decades before

and on

.. , i man

a

1

a

a
a

a
a

; .

In

. a
. . '.

i

i

v

age" today. It U thinking tar
ahead.

High, on the city's future book
are two proposals: to get water
from the Columbia river more than
1,000 miles north (by a system of
water trades with closer areas),
and to de-sa-lt the sea water avail-
able In endless abundance at its
shore.

The Bureau of Reclamation al
ready Is studying the Columbia riv
er plan to determine how practical
It might he.

As for distilling ocean water, the
Navy did It on a small scale in
World War II. Efficiency of the
process has been boosted eight
times since the beginning. But It Is
still too costly for any but special
w ... j M.va

Congress is being urged. How
ever, to authorize research and
may vote funds this year. A cheap
method of distilling salt water
clearly would revolutionize the out
look not only for Los Angeles but
for aU coastal cities,

g Houston, already
looked at In the story on Industrial
water. Is on the shortage list main-
ly. because of its heavy reliance
on diminishing ground reserves.As
It turns to ample unused surface
suppUes farther out, its problems
wiU ease.

A random sampling of other
shortage spots might include New-

ark and AUantlc City, N. J.: Sa
vannah, Ga.; Peoria, I1L; Cincin
nati and nearby Industrial valleys
In Ohio. There are many others.

It is the 12.000-- "ground water"
towns that senerally are most vul
nerable. Steadily flowing wells are
their life. Few. places can count
on any source so reassuring as
SanAntonio's greatTexas well, the
nation's top producer with 25 mil-

lion gaUons dally.
The only alternative for desper-itl- v

thirst? cities In this huge
group is to extend costly lines of
nine td distant sunaco supplies,
lust as so many of the great ur
ban centers are doing. Ana mere
are economic limits to this process
for any city.

ReservistsBeing

RealignedBy Army
Realignment of the organized re-

serve is being brought about by
the Army.

Within the next three months di
vision will be made Into the ac
tive. Inactive and honorary reserve,
according to uoi. uscar u. aduou,
chief of the TexasMilitary district.

Active Teservcs will have two
components the organizedreserves
being in units for mobilisation, the
volunteers for fillers and replace-
ments In effecting the second mis-
sion or the OBC. Honorary re-

serves will be tor those requesting
such designation, and the inactive
group will be oi
who cannot or do not participate
In the active reserveprograms.

A Joint armed forces medical-militar-

symposium will be con-

ducted April 4--6 at the Brooke
Army Medical center and the
School of Aviation Medicine at
Randolph Field, It is the first of
lis kind in the SouthwestQuota is

medical corps officers. '23
nurses. .14 dentists, live women
.medical service corps officers, 10

medical service corps officers, and
10 veterinarians.

Big Springers To
Attend YylCA Meet

Several Big Springers are ex
pected to attend the area council
meeting or YMCA to be held In
Wichita FaUs-Feb-. .24-2- according
to Lee Milling, local YMCA sec
retary.

Delegations from all parts of
Texas, Oklahoma, and Arkansas'will be present for the two-da-y

session, Milling. Arnold Marshall,
Shelby Read, and possibly others
from Big Spring plan to attend.

Israel PeanutButter
TEL AVIV, W Israel's first

peanut' butter factory,' opened a
few 'weeks ago In suburban Ramat
Can.,repotted It Isbelng '.'flood-

ed with orders."'Many Jewish
who have moved into

newly established settlement art
buying bulk supplies,

V
ROSES! ROSES!

WmI Them Cketra Eete
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$363 NIBBLE-.V7h- en the postman put the CI tnsuranct dividend
check of Bruce Shanks of Buffalo, N. Y, under his door,

Judy got It first The cocker spaniel chewed It up.
Mrs. Shanks put the pieces together and the VA assured Shanks
of a duplicate check. (AP Wlrephoto).
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LONDON, Feb. 16. Tralcho Rostov, former dep-Vul-

Chcrvenkov now is a double-- uty premier,
barreledpower In Bulgaria. He has ne WM i the forefront of a So--

both the lobs Gcorgl Dlmltrov held
when that old international Com-

munist xlted last July.
At 49, Chervenkov both boss

of the Bulgarian Communist Party
and head of the cabinet.

Parliament chosehim premier
by unamlous vote Feb. 1 to suc
ceed Vas$U Kolarov,
who died Jan. 23.

He was already first secretary
of his party's central committe-e-
tantamount to the general secre
taryship Dlmltrov had.

The party, some 300,000 strong,
heads the Fatherland Front that
runs a country of some seven mil
Hon people. Chervenkov has been
a member almost30 years.

Ills fifl name means "Little
Red Wolf." He Is heavily built,
has round bulldog (ace. thick
eyebrows and shock of black hair
shooting up from his forehead in

crew fashion. Official
portraits stress his grimly set law.

A headline speaker at almost
every big political rally, he reads
bis speeches in driving, trip-ha-

mer style.
Chervenkov flew to Moscow for

the December celebration of Stal-
in's 70th birthday. Solla was plas-
tered with his picture during its
own often side by side
with Dimllrov's.
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'LITTLE RED WOLF BUSY MAN

LMiviaiia iwtt
HeadsBulgarianRedParty

UVliusky.itate

exaRRcratcd

celebration,

'L

fis student strikewhen he was 14,
Joined the Communist Party before
Be was zo.

In 1922 he was hurt In political
street fight. In 1923, be
became secretary of the Bulgarian
Young League.

That samo month he took part
In an uprising against military
regime that had seisedpower In
the country. This failed and he
went into hiding, under sentenceof
death.

Two years later the party, which
had gone sent him
to Moscow. made the Soviet
capital base for the next 19
years.

Trained In law, he finished his
university studies In Moscow and
became director of school teach
ing the Communist theories of
Marx and Lenin.

In the war years, he did party
work In the Soviet Army and man-
aged series of Moscow broad-
casts to the people of Axis

In 1944, with Soviet
troops on Bulgarian soil, Cherven
kov went home and became
member of the Bulgarian Commun
1st Central Committee.

His political careerhas been on
the upgrade ever since. He be
came deputy premier last August,

married
sister. He and his wife live com
fortably In what was once an up--

He was against the per section of Sofia.
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underground,

Chervenkov Dlmltrov's

outspoken middleclass
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It's fun to.eatpUIa-T-rlght.o-ut Qf .the. bag.

It's sweetand crisp you'll keep nibbling
andnibbling.You just can'jt'leave alone.
PutPott'sSuiar Crisp okyour grocery list

bow. It's the new1 cereal thathas4vtrylklntl
,' S
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"honey" of new

orcv

Thclr college-ag-e son and daubs
ter are 'i school la Moscow.'

The Communist leader. Is' chaotV.

feured around 'the Bulgarian eapit.
al in a Russian Zls reseembllng th
Packard he 'used to have.

Acquaintances describehim as
"professional Communist,'bird
working and serious.

After a dsy in his office; they
say, he often receives party work-

ers at home until early next mersi-In-g

and sometimes gets only, four
or five hours sleep.

Chervenkov hs's the medal of
Lenin from the Soviet govemmeak
for his wartime work, lie has satdt

"The unshakeable friendship bej
twecn Bulgaria and tne soviet un-
ion Is the chief foundation of our
existence asan Independent nation
. . . there is no true Bulgaria
patriotism without this. '

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing ta

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOKWAV

Fluffy Puffed Wheat vrlth a special
honeyflavored coatingtoastedon-

to sweetyou don'tHeed to addsugar.
Justpour on the milk or creamand
watch the whole family go for this.'

a cereal;
V.

irso"MAWtVf
So quick; so esuyi Perfect for 'tweea r

meal, after-scho-ol or bedtimesnacks;',
"

It's good for kids too wholesome:;,v
wheatfor nourishment,the special
honey andsugarcoating for favor, plus

quick tmrty. What.a"combination!
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Guaranteed
Used Cars

Trucks

SEE THEM
TODAY

49 Chevrolet .

or MaropH JustLike New

'48 Ford 4-D- r.

SuperDeluxe. R&H, ScatCovers.

WSW Tires,Black. AlmostNew

avMl
fcr

nd

'38 CHEVROLET COACH
RealClean With New Engine

EXTRA SPECIALS

'49 Ford Custom6 Club Coupe
ulpptd with radio, hester, tun visor, and (tat covei
w mllesg.

Special Price $1485.

'37fbrd Tudor ., ... ., .

'46 Ford Club Coupe(Loaded) $795.

.
i

,

1046 CMC Chassisand Cab.
Cleaafor. only ,...., $105

1947 Ford oa ChassisSt Cab
Extra ske .,.-.,,'.'.-

., $050

rl ,"" 1048 Ford SlakeBody
Truck 15,000 Actual Miles $1350

v.

",;
Big Spfing

TOUR FKIENDLY

Sefiety tested

Heater.

ORp

CLASSIFIED

1

Motor Co.

TX

Used

belter than ever price.

'and Heater,

ohe youVe looking

pMfr radte,

1947 OldsraoMfe 76 CluVCoupe, It & H.
iw uws kckm --wr fHllv wiulrmcd.
194S-- CashnwH motor scooter, excellent condltlOR
iw uhm n erascoupe, iiury eqwppea,eteaii.
1S4S 78 cleaB, felly
ltM Dolca clean,radio awl heater.

ALSO NEW OMC rJCKilfS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SHR0YER MOTOR CO.

MMMMHIMHHiSri
Ll

TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

MM MERCURY Coupe-c- ant go wrong
mmrm jHvas tint' ahii.vtjw Dli.un uHinM
vrartaaty. America's finest and

Price $2092,
riAUin attaWaMaaMi

MMt. FORD Sedan with
m fvn wits wani o ec,

Price $885.
Down Payment $29J

FORD Sedan.. Vein til., (hi.
Mac ttaatUcaterand Radio.

Price 185. iV". .Downs Pivmenl 395.
kwi FORD Sedaa.lDrive this'
tor., Radio,and

Clut. l

,

. . ,

,

, .

i

,t

IOKp

Cars

Radio Tola
J

-ltV what
.'

.

miUo uJ lj.U.. aiuj
'

i

, - v

v

"H. .. l. ..

6 PassengerClub
mil i . n

Aaa V

v
r

,

hn.nt ' n. I .

Si :

"

Price $985.
Down Payment IMS.

WTORD. Sedaalvpneof thos one owner cam Actual
Radio and Heater. Drive this oaeu, Cream,

.' Price $1085.
. Wi " . Bwn pavinent Wwt
MMrORB Convertible, ft ba1' bo Ions till uurluilnU

fMt

m s

Ml

Sy. bf vacatloa tte-al-ce they eoe. Sadie.

Price $915.
Dwn Payntent $3J.

Cuatom
KHmiUr. iwitMw law

?M tfcfcMOtl Mt.

f JEr.

in

'

,

,t

-

-

4. Price.51515.

W4

ilM"
if ii 171111111 efjf(

XWKM0T01C0.
. . . . 1

jn jryl

DISPLAY

$275.

DEALPR',',

OMMnoUlfl equipped.

Jni

Mtrpiyy Deoler

CLASSIFIED DiSfUY

I One SteF Service

Qe Rubber THe Fleer Cov

iBtatd Lteeteum
VeMUaa BHsda m

Re Furniture Repalr
.& updtery

Gillilandlr Franks
Furniture Co.

M7 E. 2nd Phene-M-

For Sale
New galvanized pipe la

sizes h to 2 inch.
New, and used structural

steel "

Used pipe and water well
castas--.

Cattle guards made to or-

der.

lig Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 303.

Baldwin Flaaos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Oregg Phone 2IJ7J

CUSSIFIED WSrlAY

BUYING A USED CAR?
Pick A Honey Instead Of Lemon
Shop all around town see how used csr prices and
values run then come to see us.

Check our csrs sgalnttsll others for cleanness durability
serviceability and original beauty ...

L4949 Bulck Roadmatter e cleanest
car In town Fully equipped.

$2145.

194S Bulck Roadmatter Dyna-fl- o 4 Dr. Sed. A real road
car f there ever was one Extra nice and loaded with
extras

$1600.

Two Twin Sisters 1948 Buick Super4 Dr. Sedans Both
perfect Both fully equipped Both beautiful Both
priced

$1595.

Here's the one you hsve been lookfng for 1947 Ford
Supar Delux Club Coupe Radio, Heater, New White
Sldewall Tires, AND Columbia Overdrive. A beautiful
car

$1125.

TRANSPORTATION ONLY
outh 2 Dr. Sed. Runs Good $275.

Bulck Coupe 1948 Bulck

K 1

'lt4 .... - .
I7C i oeucruarsat

W

1948 podge.,...;,,IS.
1947. Plymouth,r $1150.

' 1947

A top csr.,..91515.

1941 Chrysler
Sedan . , . Nice......

"""1941 Bulck"
SedanetU ..,,,,,...1414.

:,' 1939 '
'47 Motor

.

m But 3rd

SSLS

-

.'

Sferaje Wirehewse
;lendel I jmiire4
Crating rPcking

Prept CKy DeMvery
Sefrlea

Local Mevteg
Poet Car .Distributer

Phone 1323
Nifht4l-- J

Reasonable. t Reliable
B. NEEL, OWNER
South Street

Local Agent For .

.Gillette Motor .Trsatport
Biaswell Motor Freight Line

Quality Is
Our Trademark

'49 Nssh Ambassador.
47 Packard
' R&H 1875.
'41 Pontlse Club Coupe.
'41 Packard, clean,445a
'41 Ford tudor SH0,
37 Coupe.
'48 D Pickup.
49 Willys Pickup.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Pscksrd Willys

Desler
& Oss

Ssn.Angtlo Hwy. 980

Motor .... 9150.

'

uncaper

1J48 Plymouth
fTudor' Sedan ..,,...,,11215.

.tM7 Chrysler
rown & Country,....tttte.

1941 Chrysler
Club .9528.

1941 Plymouth
Sedan.,. .Nice .......8488.

1949 Plymouth -

Sedan, R, U ........8279.
- 1938 Dodge

t .Good,.,,,. 98.

PheneS

rl r r a

LiDi: imM

xour BuicK, vaauao ueaier

McEwin Motor Co.
211 W. 4th u Phone848

Joe.T. WUltamsoa
.Used Car Maaager

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
New Car Finish.Guarantee

With Factory .Method Auto Painting
BAKED-ON-ENAME- L

Any Make Car N Regular $68.50
Choice Of O l

,3,500 Colors D4.DU

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
LanweaHwy. 24 Hour, WreckerService Phone306

A BttttrDtal . . . A Bitftr Dtaltr
1949 Qhryiler 1941 Chrysler

Windsor Sedan; ..U.,S2l$o;New Yorker w.t..., S199S.

Tudor. Sedan1

Sedan, loaded ..
Chrysler

,8498.

Bulck
Sedan, ..,.'.8398. Coupe

Have several cars from '49 models
. to "36 models worth the.money. '

Marvin Huli Motor Ct.
Your Chrysler 4 Plymouth 'Dealer

i. - 27 Qellad

W.
100

Dodge
Willys

Oil
Ph.

.....
frtccs

Coupa

i$1

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced tor ttresel Texas Heetric Co. In 18 tewae since
1M, Veewm deeaertrun LOW to M.W0 tf . Only an
expert wa rebeOssee& servkeyew Iwhm K runslike new.

Pre-OWN-ED QEANERS$19.50lie
AH Mekee, see erly new, gueraateed. '

LKgeet 4eek et cleeheeii Sad stirte la the West

Letett New Eureka, Premier, Kirbyt Gl Tanks and UkuiekH
iJSJT?,"1 'W

2844

A

1939

j ryissay aVfHP 4f17' trVfRSV

MMM ft, illiai U(I MmmH--ar u. mjui"r v

NolftS

Ford.

Humble

&

ANrfOUMCEMErtTS A

Mttlcof Calenrjar'

Six fWfitU'fkl tbmtt.4. to
BMSAia L j-- tt8aM4js eaeiltlslie 10wsfejar T ersawia'wm veusersBwww fesv
pjajvsiw eEfjev. tevevi so sessevi ev
Be) 0stt4wiei0 prvw hi
.3PsJftSAn
rw qtMtat cvr!sflBMfe otOATa,

4- s smowwa a m.di anxuier etMrtffi '
R L (Bab ,WOtF

V Msk.V BROTOW
,rr Ommtf Attoni.it ,,.

uses: RODosm -- - k ;,

rr Tti Aui,arCM1cter ',

b a rfliasiAn -- ,;
rar'Cnatf Sp.rttD4Bt

WALKSM BAXT,
CooBW Clrk v

lS9S.r08TSUt
Sr -Cojntr 'Tt.rfus, nuncxe aLsani -

fat Count? CaautaUoMi Prt K.
LBO HUM.
WlLTSm U3KO I
p. a hoohes -- ' JW,a IDnkl. rRTAR ,

er Constr Commhitoetr Pel. Kfc S
w ,w, BBMNSrrr -

W. H. Dtckl SIDES
.R. A; (Bobf SniBANX
A. r. HILL

for Ca,CommU,loor, Pet,Si j
ARTHUn .4. BTALUNCM ,
K. O. CSaekl .BnCHANAR.
A. E. iSbortJI tONO

rorConnlf csmmuilout fei. Ra, 4
,sUrl UDLb

Cmntf euM7
RALPH W. BAKSat

rot juue. o p.... r iiw o lOrkuu uboraro (

Por Cuuttbl Pet. H. 1

J. T. ICbl.l THORJITOM

LODGES A1

KNtairra ot rr
UiUt, .rtry Tu
df, VtM p. m.
Paul Darrow,c c
PTTHIAN klS"
Tina. Sad and
4th Ptldaj. S:W
p m.
Ann. Darraa,

m. c a
I4CT LaneaiUr

uullch Loosa m
IOOP rn.Ma .Ttrj Uoo-d- a

j altbt Bnlldina SIS'
Air Baa. UOo m, VUI-to- r

walcflm.
C a Jaiiataa. If Q.
C0 H abort. V O.

' loo Cain, R.cordloj

arTATEO CoiiTecaUoa Bis
Bprtnc Cbapltr No, 111
R. A. M- -. ttrr 3rd
tDunday ntfht, 1:30 p.m.

R. R. War. H. P.
"" Ertla Danl.1. 8e.

CALLED m.cttiif Bit SDrtna- - Council
No. 11T. Tburtaay, p.b. IS., t, p. m
WPIfc Mr wii fcnocu Lfvar..,.

CALLED rnntlnt
SUk.d' PI alna
Lodf rRo. IH
A. P. and A. M..
rrlday, p.b IT, 1
p. mi Work la
uulii'i Ctrl..w. A. A. UcKlno..

W. H.
Errtn Daaltl.

8.0.

NOTICE

Eagle Members

Membership banquet Friday
night Feb. 17. Price of ad-

mission one prospective new
member All members urged
to come and bring a guest

Eagle Hall 703 V. 3rd

I

PRATEANAt ORDER OP EAOtXO.
Bit -- Surlna Aorta No. SS11. naata
W.dMtdaj ot taca ak At I p-- .
in w., in ofc

UU IfUUr. Prtdnt
W, E. DaTldion. Sac,

r'KRSONAL A5

CONSULT EaUtl tb Raadar.Locat.
4 at"in-jcaa- jra nuaai. itii w

Uunir Ciiirn, j. ,

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Ncel's transfer
B)0 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured eV Bonded
Locat "or Long Distance

, . Moving j
Crating and Packing

Reasonable'& Responsible

Phdrie 632
DAY OR NIGHT,

T.r Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104S. Nolan St-M- sta OUIce

ENJOY COMPORT
On oar new lnnersprlng ;or
your' old renovated1msUrese.

. Pqtton ; -- c

MattressFactory:
& Upholstering

(Formerly CreatlilMsttrese
,' Factory)

811. East2nd. Phone.128

ENJOY '
YOUR OLD FORD

What H your Ford Is oldt
Ytw can have It riding like
a new model In Just 1

hour end 30 minutes.,Have
ColeHron Oarstje Install the
new front end ceR sarfoft.
COI.DntON OARAGE
99 Esst 2nd Phone21H

m

if Spring
"

Mattress Firctf?'
very MstieeeeaMarlliead
CaM Far tt INtssaes v

nets pawr' nraaa
verted toWu
PtMM lM fttlhW, IreJl

- t
--- i .t.

.'IVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI'

I tft
0 '

i"'. . IVl K Sie eVM'W If m !'

ANNcXJNCEKkNTS A

trfJJdflAU ,:,, ,&!

Rtcrdcriistf
l wtt reed jew We like feci

OP"8 DOOK (fjlYlfSC farenn tonrvvat

ad pteeee.I, wM teR rev'tlse
leawaet;

Mactarn Costtllo
j

8 a. as. to S p. m.
Located Hn Trailer.

1 1191 W 3rd.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE . B1

-- For Sale-- . -
"

lit Bulck Sedan i
mi ciroii --Door. a fe 8.

Mil Jtia
T Plrmooia ..dan. ,

U34 Pord o irnck, .
uts atodibaktr pickup,
1.41 Cb.irol.1 Coop.
IMfl Owtrokl
ISfS Math- j

McDonald .

,Motor Company
Phone 874 988 Johnson

Dependable
UsedCars

ISM CtdRia.
HM narltj Daildtoa Botoracl.
HJ OuTrom tador.
1S41 8iud.bat. r uiupo.
1MI antrum
S Now 'M rora
1441 'OwTroUt
IS4S Pljnootn
IM3 CbtvroUt Tudor.
1444 PontU 8dao.ttt.
1S0 Pord M ton pickup.

Mason 8 Napper
Used Cars

, 908 Nolan

Used Cars
fT Dod(. acdao, cl.an. load-

ed, prlc. I11SO
1441 dtrolt coup., loaded .cl.an,
II7J.
IMS Pord elaan.It. prlca STO.
lest CbrnUr RAH, plaaUc
aaat corari. parfect. at ItSS.
S 1441 Porda, r4c .atiap.. An food
ton. .

IS..X S Traitor Rouit, Uf Ur
,auai ai ajoo.

" Clawson &

Hambrick
' 206 Gregi

Special
EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS
1948 DeSoto Sedan, R St 11.
H75.

1948 DodgeClub Coupe,heater,
11230.
1947 DeSoto Sedan,It & H,
91175.
1946 DeSoto Sedan, heater,
4995.
1946 Pontlac Sedan Coupe, R

lb 11. $995.
1940 Plymouth $83.

Clark Motor Co.
215 East 3rd Phone 1855

Dependable1

Used Cars & Trucks
1945, Dodge pickup.
1940 Plymouth coupe.
1939 Oldsmoblle srdsn.
19t7. Ford superdeluxe
1937 Chevrolet .sedan.
1940 Ford Coupe.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Guaranteed
, Used Cars

1949 Nash Ambassador
2.1949 .Nash 600
1941 DeSotn
1936 Ford Tudor. ' ,
1948 Nash' cluh 'coupe.
19S7 Plymouth
194l Foatlse Sedsnette.

Nash Big Spring
1107.TEaSt:3rd ' Phoae.lUS
SUM for ptrl(Ct,ll41 PONTIAC, hillT
oqulppad, motor Juil artrhauUd. 4C

rfoonaan. aua-ir-.' no a.awra.
Uit CiUSVnOlkT Special Dalmo

tvura,
.wabla.pnn.'Ci'l Kauktn HUV S44--

suuiaf or T- - wttcran.
CLEAN '141 Pord. sew npuototery.'
new palfat, aie.n.at condition., WU1

aeu cheap. T9S N.W. Sth.SL .

14 PONTIAC S- - good Urea, good
paj.t Terr clean, priced'rtght. 41400.
Can to' teen at Ellle Betnca. Bids. J.

pt. ''"ny Utae. A. ) Robenon.
144 UEncCRY dob' eovpa. . radio,
heater, anaiiaor. two daya only.Ne
tradea.'Can bo financed; Stu.' Jack
Cot. OK Traner couru. Weal pa
Highway 10. ,
TRAILERS B3

POR SALE: Vagabond bone
trailer,' electric brakee. butane. S3
Nldo TraU.r Couru. C t. Schaeter.
AUTO SERVICE BS

POR SALEJ Oood new and need cop.,
per radiator tor popular eaakea aara
tnicka and pickup. SaUataetloa

PEtTRlPOy RADUTOR
eamvica ki Eat srd ss.

MACHINERY '' B8

HENLET

1811 Scarry
Oaaeral Macaaa Week

Portable.. eUcUle acatytoa votdatc
Wtaek, track end vncku aacri

Paoa SH

1US1NESS SERVICES D

rrr mv it.

JLifslrW
RaMM Iff

CsSiftW

IUSINE5S SERVICES D

t6. Si5ALraf . . --,

BARGAINS
IfOtt WaVJH l aMtll9 eS BfMM

pB Iff ' WO rsafiniafH BaHHvfnn
flu oMrvvff 4bt wL BeitTeeRna Mw

Hamilton & Son$
1110 N. BeR Street

EXTERMINATORS DS
i' ii i

mMfTan
Call a rM W.Ha BrliiituMai
foatpasy (or m wipatMon. iam--
A. B. Baa AaftU. Tataa. Aaa

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Benshawrs.
e Custom Upholstery

New CuetoaMade
Furniture

e Rand Made Draperies
. OfletipholstertBg

.,. Call For Free Bettaate
1706 Gregg' Pnoes 3680

HAUUINO-DELIVER- D10

' DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top sou, driveway mate-
rial.

Office at Loftin Service Sta-
tion. 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON --,

Phone855

r A WELCH house meUtf PboM
lfid aif- bUUI Mat ttarvllnet St Rat
U0 Mote eayr-seer-

Sand & Gravel
Top soil, drive way material.
(Ill dirt, caliche.
K. L. Click, 1006 Dluebonnett

Phone1407

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

YVirislett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED,. Male El
UE3AENOER DOT Hit bkjcla. Stoat
do ii start or ouar. to casta par
boor. Applr tn paraon. W.atarn Onion.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

HOUSEKEEPER wantad (or rural
noma, to urt lor a amau ilrll. ag.a
3'.i aud 1 ar. Daj pbooo 43. nlfbt
34J1--

EXPERIENCED vattrtta vanUd.
steady b.ip onlr na.d apply. Club
can, zot c jra. no rnona cam.

SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

TOLEDO SCALE COUPANT
win employ a high caliber ealeiraan
vlth food car who raaldaa prelarably
In Dlf Bprlnj or Tlctarljr vhera con.
altnmtnt .point 'erbe ettabllahed.
Protected franchbo Mrrltary et ap--
iroilmaUy aateateeacount!.., .icel-n-t

commliilon mrransement,hand-
ling beat food ataro otulsment. .Pre.
ler man mlth inccaaand food retan-In-g

of tpeclaUy equipment aalUng,
Por Intertrlev write or phone, U. B.
Cox. 1SC1 Bntterout. Pbono
AbUene. Tixaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Persona Loans

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

103 Main Phone. 1591

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
(ashtoa hair, cut and styling.
SiOO up' ,

Added .to staff U Mrs. Austin
specializing in cold waving and
new haircuts.- ,,'',.
Phone 2255 ,

' 912 W. 3rd
""' Operator'Wanted
CHILD, CARE H3
POR BABY enter, m tear somePhono Soes-- Un. R.ld

ni, HlnUT Mnaau.w
Ura. rarearib keep, children an
hour. 1144 Nolan. Phono soift-W- .

CHILDREN kepe by loo hoar dayw..a acre ajneannoa.pnone gav
DAT and alabt ouraery Urt U. L
Shirley 404 Lancaaur Phono 14M
katPERIENCEUadall baby atttar. In
roar .bono tnyUmo Phono leM-- J

CHILD car Buraery. aU hoora Weak.
ly rate. Ura.. Hal, see E. ISaa.
4J1-- ' . u.
URS. R. P.- BLUHM ka.pa ahUdfen
Uy at algbt 11 E Itm Phono 14S
HEALTH SERVICE H4

srsNCER seproETa
UB34' woman, cbUdreo. Back, Abdoav
InaX.breut. Doctor pnacnpuoaaBtt
ad Ura. Ola WBUtau. UOO UacaaV

r. Phone Jill. .
LAUNDRY SERVICE m
QUAUTT Iron. W SL Uan.

WILL DO IroalM by Wee er doaea.
AU work caaraateeo,rroavaaeeriice,
lit) W 3b4.

Brookshire Laundry
Reutk

Wet Week
and HeJr-S-U

4f8 Selt WaAer-Msk- YUC

Cwa Servtee la sad Oet
MtM MtajaaaWtt

Horrrt Lautrdry

Waeti aad, Dry' 6 pe
tWe IWstistt e;.

208 N,E. 12th
aire.. T. P.

WattafEBtllaalBlafBBBIiea (afHteaV' aZaBaajl

i4Wtaei'

pgftk. 4Am4kBft.agBjfgaaei aaaVBe apaMhae v asd

W. SatV

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
ISwfliS w r lsH

gjras fW W p ael?

TmTaiAeW.I.6WrW.
aaiMaiifeBBea

llininln nad aaooMramaat. Ploaoo
bttM or coaiStrvoA satar tJp.w. ass w. Man. aono ssse--
LoTatM. -- a
llHefaWlllMa tad aHarataaaiia5
aaw-- aktrw. Sin. atarrKWd. Pkoao

4vBwap DB.tl.v- - WW nRanan and bananbalia atro. r
Amaaa. 4SS N. MaV roama.

Ont-Da- v Service

Mrs. PerryPeterson
698 W. 7tB Phone 21714

Button Shop
04U Mnlan

RaMnsiu). rtrvrrtA faattsss.
belts buckles asd eyelets.
Westera style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 388

EXPERT' tor coat remodetmt an
UWr-Tt- ara of aip.rt.oc. Alaoav

Uratvmj of an kbda Urt J 1,

Hanxi 1104 Orera, pboo-14S-

BELTS, button. booanola phono
BJ--J IW1 Boton lira , H. V Crock

DO eewnto and alurattona at HI
Rnnn.la pbooo. IIIS-- Ura. Charcb--

van.1
MISCELLANEOUS H7

H.1I.M
ROME rsonocrs

Mra'C. B Honles SSS.K IS. Pbona
Jiit-- j
LUZtER'a Coamouca Phono. 4SJ-- J

,T0T BOttlon. aara w. w ww
FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS
at

' Skinnv Prices
t '37 tractors.
t 40 AHls:hslmers tractors.
1 '4S tractor.
I '45 Oliver --ju .

I '46 II Farmall.
ADove itbcwh

AU Equipped '

Walker Brothers
rs Sales tt

Service
205 N.E. 2nd Pa 79

LIVESTOCK

Dairy Sale
Mondsr, FeK 207 1950

Sale wlU be held rain or
shine.

9 mllix north ot BI' Spring,
Texas,on HIghwsy 87 (Lamesa
Highway) then mile west
Time: 1:00 p.m. Terms: Cash
115 head cnoice asuy w
jaMetistf trie ("if

36 head large Holsteln cows.

6 milking Short Horn cowfj.
8 black cows,Jersey and Hoi- -

50 head good quality Jersey
cows. ,
15 Baby Calves

NO MASTITIS IN ENTIREc
MRnn

Machinery or dairy equipment
2 single unit DeLaval milk-
ing machines and 1 In-

ternational box.
G. W. WEBB, Owner

Kenneth Bozeman & Son,
Auctioneers.

JM. F. Cowan, Clerk

POULTRY J4
PRESH DRESSED Poultry. . Just

a close a your phon. CaO ne tor
free delivery. Wooten Prodneo. 109
E. sad. Phone 441. Red Out Peed
B Seed.
PLACE TOUR Order on DeUrery ot
Baby Chick. Wooten Produce, les
E. sad. Phon 441. -

BABY CHICKS now on hand Cnstom
natchlng-Want- ed: Hatching Egga.
Keith Pd Hatchery (Old Logan
Location t. in East arou

.Baby Chicks
AH breeds US per hundred prepaid.
(tared chick, S weakaold sneezed
htaey brace. 111 hundred. . Three

reka old White Leghorn pallet. On-

es! b'erdlng. 4H per hundred.

PrepaidLive Delivery

CLYDE HATCHERY
Clyde, Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL, KI

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
Built-u- p work..

"f rTAsnnaaUlaa SMaadaa

207 Young St.
"Phone 84 .

WHERE, YOUR DOLLARS
HAVE MORE CENTS;

Th home Eti nlumbhiaT. htniber. via
clow- -, tloorf aUad Turtoui otinr tbhxtu

Mack tS,

Everet Tate
2MRes West On Hwy. 88

HOUSEHOLD ftOOOi JC

Post SALE: refrigerator
tn good caadHAea: Phoa MS.
kKtflT poolstored Sofa. lr. i
oor caardtaatedtTsar waber

sea.Telepboo WW. Mi f
PW4TlTS)HPfTrf

VU4 ea ad swap--, w wW
P lTV4M eavVM kMafV SI
FOR BALt

1 Ku Wllklf
I Cahtaat awdel Btewart-Wan- -

...
I I M-- Refrigerator ...... S
t Seterr0leraUr,.,...,.,.,(ase.

4 TALLY atUkVTRIC CO.
aa MMMBB eBTMfjfJeC 4afafa4

ni JHkVjf 9weia) KBfK eMMai

' Trade
Mew aad Used rwsre
VVhesot FtstTtjrt

Qxnpony

MlRCHANWSt t....Ku:
u&MMoOnS&M
raUk BAUSi fcfriag.raoea J44. Sa?
aaaaBBaKa aSaWsLSk aaJtaf BBB)MBnrit Iaa 'BJIBrniVV BTVBaSS awaaask "ssts-w-.

Household Goods
5fT

Do yea need a feed rMs
aiar Jtsade r KIirtswsc7 ;e--.

uj A- -i
., aUln. ril.ai 44

seR. See at 1988 MeM '
t

NSJW TAPPAN tea raaw.'Sed4)
eea. ana ma. aaa. ,ee--w or wmtm.

WtttUT and.ttH aeedtarawra J.
a.BSeaaJyaftar,SSS X. Sad B4n4.

NURSERY PLANTS K8.

UKarrnrr tew homo wHB abrnSberr
km McCrorfa Pmeaath,-- Ha- -
Maa and other plaata. Roe baafce
how eoeclal prlc, o.onfy.ee
ceata. B aheaa today I

MISCELLANEOUS Ktt

For Sale.?

New 20 gallon automatic' hot
arntrr heaters: S3936. . Cobs.
modes, $21.79. .

P, Y. Tare J
.Used-Furniturje-

1004 W. 3rd Phone 388t

r SBWINO MACHtNE REPAIR
Uoiortaint. Rebondla. Rot --Sell ,.
RenUAll work aroaraoUed. JW.Mata.
fhon S441. --- . ' . i,

rOR TOUR POLLER "Product.,: com.
menial and reitdentlal aerrtc. .wrlta
Puner Bnun Dealer. Rout SV'Boa
TIC. Big Boring. eertlc on all
merchandise. "

RENTALS

BEDROOMS '. Li
BEDROOM with two' bedj. prlrata
entrance. Uen preferred. Poena
3S0-- .or ee at US NoUn ,,
CLEAN BEDROOMS. 41 00 a Plant
or 45.M weekly plenty ot parking
epaco Reffomaa Hotel. 3CS Orttt.
Phono SS41, .
PHUNT bedroom oioely furnlwied.
prlrat entrance, adlomlnc bath Oea
tit men only, 110 East tta. Phoa
IH4-- J
A MAN with a nice large bedroom,
two bedf. want roommate.Adjoining
bath, taoi Scurry. Phon JOS.

NICELV furnished front bedroom, ad-
joining bath. SO Rnnnelf St.

BEDROOM, prlratoi entrance,adjoin-
ing bath, men or working couple.
1M4 Scarry.
BEDROOM, outside prlrate ntraaca,
tnen only, ell Oollad.

BEDROOM, print entrance,adjoin
lag bath, men only. 411 Oregg.

ROOM & BOARD L2

OOLDEN AGE club, room and board.
reasonable.Unexcelled food sad dl.
tlnctlra etrrlce. 1MI. Scurry.'

APARTMENTS O
ONE AND TWO room tnmlabod apart,
menu lor rant I couple Colecau
Conrta

furnished apaiiment for coa-p- lo

or adults. No drank wanted.'
SIS Uiegt. ,

THREE larg rooms, anfumlabod.
Brirat bain, mod.rn, close tn. aaj
pata, coupi oniy. 07 jonnson, rnone
SM4-- J.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

Shop building, sax 40 feet, being need
for plambmg shop, suitable for elec-tr- io

or cabinet shop. NIC ..bunding,
good locaUon. J. M. L, Brown, PhpM
SSS. . , l. r
S4 a BUSINESS Winding t
or lease. PraeUeaUy new. Inoolr
Magneto aereico. aea a. aentoo.
WANTED TO RENT TJ
SINGLE man wanta S or for.
nlahed apartment. Out of to.wn moat
OI Umi. Writ Box 105S. Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml
NEWS STAND and suae pairiot. O

For Sale
Uquor store good locstloa,
good' business. Reason for
selling. 111 health. Write Box
R. L. careHerald.

POR SALE: Trailer Court fully .quip-
ped, doing buabiasa 6rsr 41000.00 per
month. Reason for silling, other bus-
iness tatereau. Abo tram bouse.

and bath, irxzl. to b. moeed
oft ol property. Be W. B. Barker,
owner, tn car of HaU Lumber Co
Snyder. Teias.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Price,
Doing Good Business-Owne-r

Leaving Town
. If Interested,,

-- Call 9704 -

QUICK AS A .WINK I Just A. flgur
of srttcb. bul the almost a speedy
remits ot Herald Classified Ad la
ooyng.'M'ing.dlrlng.featlnf or find-
ing are trldtrced by numerous ad
thai aptxar to- - the Herald Classified

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A Nice One
Pretty. home-- . In Ed-

wards Heights. Beautiful view.
Price Is right;

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCle,skey
Office". TU Mala

Phone 2876 or 2612--

Sault daplex close to, tows'
and kbooj.
New house aad beta,

car as trade-t-e.

bouse oa E. 12th, 84688,'
aeer whoel.
Ready te asevet Into,
beeutlful briek en Wssbtsgte,
,rrvtJL Gaeet house (a rear
wKsi ativats bath. Terssa ev
aerV aasvalaBTlBSjaVsi

UWt' I !! JT , MMWtl Bfrak
hease,3 bedeeeess,2 lwths.
pffee aoaio em RriiebejsjaetiSt.
New4y.deKtd oMJejse.
1 kidronase, sjioeeia

., aa rwe--
ajASja asjaJkaB,aut
RSfWtf a'lfjaaJI liejrW)

74si4jsb brlek bewe ve4tskks
WMUM fHHf)M at
8)ee4 bay
Far jjletc eeie, fweas lseev
elaee se sewet. iMths. '
Watt leejaieest ltasaaaeeassit'

. mm .dsjara.w4st haleSi.

i '

I h Ifl (A
!, .V.j tfiMth&'.titi, s , ;



mm'ifrmmmry i ta m i , -

REAL ESTATE, M

yWAifl Kh Ulft raj
hotice

uwfl tvXvMR WWc OS vM&
tjaW . tatst I ifciMff fcnUiiltaaaai

stf. I aa mmmJ IsjUaMtteaataa Amaa.at

, .14x24 dwetUag tad ae 3fcO0
"trame tKtUdiag. See

. "iMACK gfjuurrr taw
2 atttot west mi Bwy. W

I Real Estate
f 1

a frame, furnished. NK
-J- JHh. Would consider small
"cheap house" en south side
w.town. "" - v, '

frame, 8--ft Servel re--
Ublt top range,

kmUut room suite;,$832150
vTeash, assume loan aad paving.
..Vacant v

' frame, fenced for
chickens. Airport Addition,
12450 cash.

stucco, paved street, ,
i i Venetian blinds, hardwood

Dean, A- -l condition.
leaVa-aere- s, house,
plenty good water, 5tt miles

' from town; would consider
house la town trade-In-.

$8 acres out of city limits,
bouse, A- -l condition.

820 acres on Andrews nigh-a-

J6Z50 per acre,
.(roombouse, 108-f-L on Gregg.
'1 need some new listings. If
'you want to sell, list your
(property with me.

Good house with 2
baths. Nice for home or two

.apartments.Between town and
-- high school. $6,000.

'Haveseveral nice lots In south
part of town.
.Two lots oh Gregg street with
stucco house, Ideal business
location.

--,J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 19T

For Sale
New, beautiful, Ave rooms and

.bath, aear school, floor fur-m- et.

Venetians, beautiful
kitchen with lots of cabinets.
Must tee to appreciate. Priced

. Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phest,1321

r For Sale or Trade
1 My home eleven rooms, fur-

nished.

: 700Aylford
- C. F. Mqrris

: Notice
house In southeastpart

ef town, alee location, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1S0S area phone lS3t

it i

'Reeder& Broaddus

L Built to stand the test cf
time I 90 years from now this
sturdy duplex, built of brick,
steel & concrete will be a

'paying investment for the
thrifty buyer of today. Safety
with a largereturn Is a rarity,
but here you have it .com-
bined. Should pay out within
S to 6 years, Call us to in-

spect ,.
I 4 rooms andbath, furnished
and renting as a duplex. Price
furnished $5200, with ItOOO

adown and balance small
monthly payments.
J. 4 rooms, bath and enclo-

sed back 'porch. Very nice
2 floors hardwood. A

lot of house for the price ask-re-d.

On north Johnson St Full
price $2750.
1 A delightful S room home
In Edwards Heights, meeting
til FHA requirements. Beau-
tiful yard, separate garage
and store room. Aa excellent
buy.
5. 20 unit Tourist Court A
real money maker. Should pay
out In 5 years or less. Dont
know where you can equal
this. ..

Phone 5S1 or T0J

I After 5 p. m call 1848--

304 South Scurry St
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Modern, 44-roo- stucco

borne, Venetian blinds, large
a'x conditioner, nice yards, 34
acres outside city limits oa
pavement Priced for quick
sale. CaU 4BfrJ.

Special
'Nice house, large
rooms and very pretty inside.
A dee location. You'll like
this one. HVA. .

Emma Slaughter
'1303 Gregg phone 1322

A. M. SULLIVAN
I have buyers for several
houses anywhere in town.-Ca-

'A. M. Sullivan t 3571. U yea ,
have anything 'to teU. .

-- 511 N. Gregg Phone 871

Need Houses '
H buyer kf i I sad tnta
boa us tpartauat tuna. Alt,ad boa that eu k boucht tr

'et.aat dawa. Ut jva twawtty WSS)

tat tortjlk W.

1 EmmaSlaughter
tUWeec j PhesteUM

For Sale
m ..atsV.t T 1i sift rilsa seal kaaaal

wtth everytaOeg to make H
--mlee. Xxtta large fleer fur--
swee. Lawn aad ehtiihbery.

Mt la vm evt 1 ery

Le4s ta Patk aatt setM

XAaBaB tgu Aaaa aaaaaaaaasL

t Uetsastir aeaaefarvsiah see.jSB'aT
Vawon a. Barrd

WtStW--

REAL ESTATE . M,
r6uia it iALk m
vaLt m m m Hk W mi.

. Good Buy
Large house oa
era, all feaeed. HMO Oat t

Emma Slaughter
1380 Greg Mmm 13sl

Bargain t

Two good heaeee,eae
turnlshd oa one1 let paved
street good locatlea WSeo.

d. B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or MMT4

A NICE HOME
stucco, nearly new.

A good house. Gsrsge. Twa
lots. In CedarCrest Addition.
Furnished 38500 easa. anfuf
nlshed $7000. Shown by ap-

pointment
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Take the Landlord
Off Your Payroll

house and bath, 50 x
140 ft lot south psrt Ol
town. $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
70s 150-f-t comer lot with
good house, plenty
room for another house, dote
In on 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

i '

For Gracious
Living

Urlnf room with c,

thrto Bleo toath btdroomi, em-b- e

room, kltatw. Nil eorwr
m bulla hw mtanttt 4rtT

from dsvntown.ImraidUU poimttoa.
Prtco ttOM: SMOO U) btndlo: btluwo

mralhlj. WU1 mikt hpprKM for a lust rollIeUnr ItmUr.
Km alct bttk jtrt via Utii. Ul
stuiti st.

Tbt tvotr bu ttmpUmintj m
with ibu UiUni-- mtj X tbow It M

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phofte 13241

GOOD house. 4 years
eld. corner lot In Waahlsgtea
PUce. K,e00. A loaa el nearly
$4,090. can be assumed.

J..B. Pickle
Phoae 1117 or 2822-W--a

If You Want
Rental Property

SEE ME TODAY
I have for, sale some nice
apartmenthouses and rental
units la good locations, Fur-
nished and,ready to go. Rea-onsb-le

prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
L and bath, North
Gregg St
2. and bath, Donley
St
3. and bath. North
Gregg.
4. and bath, North
Runnels.
5. and bath, double
garage, stneco, modern. Nice-
ly located on South Jde.
S. 160-ac- farm all In cultt-ratlo- a,

house, well and
wlndmlt owner reserves 60
acres miners) rights. This Is
good Isnd and might have ail
under It
7. Many other hnmes ajl over
Big Spring, as wall as lota
and ether property.

C H. McDAMEL at
MARK WENTZ INSURANCE

AGENCY
Phoae 195 Heme Phone 219

Ideal Home
tut brtrt. vaaStrM
Uoa. M-I-m tot. ltaetciptd, kWMlM
nrU. cwptttd fleer, vtatuta
oae. a Ttn inn nu atau,

uu it a. Vrtet ricM. '

EmmaSlaughter
1308 Gregg Phoae13at

OPPORTUNITY
For better hays la Rial t

tate Chelee reslienees. hae--
aaaaaaaaaasl aaaJsaaal naWaaaaaa laaftsl aaalaaVJaaBajal nnaaa K awWaaVaH PFif vfaal

U B W VasSa M VM tOWaWjsBsaV

a 1V ala.l rshejttf lal90a1taT FaTaTaTUaTaEl W9tVWWKW9 taat
aakah InHHllnsjIaT -ntJ aTWl swHW5smsBa

i Call

'W. M. Jones
Phoae MM Otftee KitlMi

aMMMbMbiviBBbaiaaaMiftiestMsaieaabaams

Income Property
Two heasetoa 1 let Oaa 9,
reees aad aae Seh,
part el tewa. Good arestsaeat

Emma Slaughter
UHGresjg PhsaeMBI

Special
Nlee --reesssad Wth. Ml

Nerth WanaeU, ea N s ta-le-

ta 9siea,'sataaesaaaamaa9VaaaA9aL
4rsTa eW"ssaaaara"WWW lJ9j aTaWsafsaa

We wllJ Jbfeae Mm balaaoo,

Mark Wtntr '
Insurance Agency

Spfcfdl
BaalaT XaaaaafcaBa tmAaaaaaf saaaaal
nft srnjaa aaaPBaFtJa aaartFat ssasaa

aBBBaaaaa. IsaaMaa aNMaaBBa. AMsl gtatafiaT

1.41.-- nsWasa ftaa Caalati aafabaaat
faaBBBaBBBal assaaaaajsasa arainsB) n aasraB

bbbbbbbbbbL JWaaat aBBBaaaaL

K aaaasaatBtBst C!aessaslasaBaaBaVisst

REAL ESTATE ,M

HOUStS FOR SALE Mt

Worth The Money
a brtte hnt b WubttrM

Ptott. S mimii, S Mttu. rttttt.'
Ml7 ..

4MB. S btStMBI. & Ut rtStM--
TMfd. ttott ta bKb ttbMt.t4.ne.
srtta us butmtat, tore lot. e
ttt! II m tM htmt tt

and brttktut nook. SMwtrtt
BfllehM. ptttd. k MM, swvstoe
htmt. IMS.

remthtd boat. S ItU. tblckta
rtrtt, ttttst. eustai a fr IMS.

S btdroomt, tptrt- -
mint. SmM etnst. ttratr, ttott t
ttbooU ta ..

tttra Urn rttmt u4 lit. Cut
ltb st, St tub baa IW vtr
mtotbt prwt SOU.

ttott to Sort WtrtJ School,
(irt(t. sttd htmt for teto.

--tom ttott icSml o btatus cms.bvj tor II.0O0.
pix ttott . s btttu, (o4

htmt tad tactmt for Moot.
3 lot ttot ta on OrtssSt, Imprtrtd.

rti tattttmtnL
itrti tou cut sa sl, itn

tttb. an ftr lisat.
S tttra Blct tou oa North 1Mb St,
all S (or tuea.

A. P. CLAYTON
900 Gregg Phoae 954

Check My
Listings

t have houses all kinds and
sites; apartments; a few nice
lots in good locations. If ou
want real estfte, see

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Jtttl Bltt bom, tilt btlb tad
kltehta. Edtrtrdi H.ljhU.
Oood bomt on Runatlt, tlou
U nub School.
Oood bomt oa C Itih. ime
sub to htndlo.
CaU tor rttldtbtt tou. Cab fnr- -
atob a rood toatrattor ttr feomw.

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
Btti good house sad
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,500. Loan of
$4,009.

v J. B. Pickle
Phoae 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

1396 Gregg ' Fsoae l2a
Lof FOR SAL! M$

roa SAUtt Lot aaoV atrttit. ta
taBot vttt at Bit Slirtnt. Wattr,
Uthu asd St. Timi Stt J. D.
Wrttbt fhta SSM-J--

BusinessLot
Large business lot la heart of
business district Also beauti-
ful residential lota la Park
Hill, Edwards Heights and
otherpartsof town.

Ph2676or2012--W

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE: 2 RANCHES. One
ranch In 2 divisions: 1800 acres,
rock veneerhouse. 2200 acres
lumber house. Can oe bought
together, or separately. AD-

JOINING RANCH: 1200 acres.
Lumber house. Both ranches
well watered. Good fences.
Rolling Llveoak country. Ex-

cellent stock range. High-
way location 8 miles from
town. Idesl hunting for deer
and turkey. PASCAL POLK.
BOX 642. MASON, TEXAS
PHONE 2004.

Farm For Sale
170U acres, t miles from Big
Spring. All In farm. Two
bouses. 3 good wells. Imme-dlst-e

possession.

RubeS. Martin
First NsrX Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

PartbftUI prom-maki-n ar Rtrald
Waat Act IUt Mil tttrrtbtM tram
rtal utttt to tar. Aad rtat ortrr-tkm-e

that' rtauftto. Pbooo ns U
Utt 70 4.

Rtad

Tht Herald
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Carl Strom

"
Keel Estsle Insurance

Heme teens
r

stave tvtrt NLA. awnttd
wwHJiaati ttr to! toatrtWr
a at a oBjniHiB., rr1. 4a t&aiAJlaaL) aaatstepataaj aa? Jars9sJwsaai lews aasmn avp
M

w auvx .to Alwaysmam and waxarKSAtiefls
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C--C Nominating
GroupMeeting Is
SetForFriday

A meeting of the chamber of
commerce nominating committee,
made up of holdover members et
the bosrd of directors, has beta
called for 11 a. m. Friday, Douglas
Orme, chamberpresident, ssid this
morning.

The group will be assedto nom
inate additional directors to bring
the directorate up to full strength.
The chamber membership elected
15 new directors this week. They
will meet with the holdover group
at noon to elect as many as 1Q

other directors.
At tbst time, names of all newly

elected directors will be announc-
ed, Orme said.

At full strength, the board may
be made up of 33 directors. The
directorate will meet at noon Mon-
day to elect chamber officers for
the new year.

StantonCapRock
Co-O- p ManagerTo
Attend Meeting

O. B. Brysn, Stsnton, manager
of the Cap Rock Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., will attend a meeting
of electric co-o- in Austin Mon
day.

George Heggsrd, deputy admin
istrator of the REA, will be fea
tured on the program. He will ex-
plain the rural telephone program
to the group. However, cooperative
spokesmen hsve ssid the purpose
of the meeting Is not to attemptto
get the legislature to approve an
enabling act.

This would, they agree, be prac-
tically possible during the special
session. Before cooperatives to
function under the rural telephone
act, stateenabling legislation would
have to be passed.Exlstnlg private
concerns have until October to ap
ply for loans (or purpose of au
thorising rural telephone service.
The Coahoma,exchange Is filing
such an application and so is the
Ackerly-Kao- tt company. Westex
Telephone co-o- p has been organiz-
ed to explore possibility of service
paralleling tap jiqck, noes,

Irock Returned Here
On Cheeking Cherge

R, L. Brock wss returned here
from Levellsnd Wednesday on s
charge,of passinga felonious check.

Two were added
to the county Jail's colony, in ad-
dition. They are JuanFloret and
Pedro Sanchez, accused of theft
over 550.

The pair allegedly stole approxi-
mately 5100 from Pedro Ale man.

LEQAL NOTICE

thestateop texas
to- - richard r. scott
orxxtino:
Ton ro coarundtd ta appttr and
aniwtr tht plttntur ptUUon al tr
btroro U o'tlotk AOt ot lb lint
Monday aftir thi tiplratlon of l dirt
from UM dtt ot ttinanc f UU
Citation, tb iam fctlng Uondtj
tb uta dr i aiaitb, a a. its.tt or btlori tt o'clock AJd bolor
th Bonortbl DUUIct Court of How-
ard. Couatr, at tb Court Bout la
Bit Sprint, Ttttl.
said platatitrt ptllUoa vtt flltd oa
tbt St dtr tt Janurr, IMS.
Tbt fD BSBbtr of ttld tult bttat
N "0.
Tb boat tf lb partita ta ald
tun INI OTttta Scott at rialotuf. aad
Richard a. SU tt DttcndtaC
Tb naturt-- of ttld tult bttaf lubitan-uti- ir

toiii. t it: suit tor
by pltlnUft tttlntt dtfcadaat
on ytir bona-n-d Inbtbttancr

to TM aad lit monUu mkUncy In
Rowtrd Couaty ntit prtcttdtat tb
nno t IW colli Tbat th,r wirty
marrUd Way U. Ills, and ch per-
manently ttparaUd frm bin on July
S. tits. bcauc bU court of

was et tseb a trutl nature at
ta render btr Urlnf with him lt

AUeflnf no children bore
and no community property accumu--

If thl ClUtlan U not jerred within
K dayt tfttr the dtt of It limine,
It than b rturntd uutrred.
Iicued thl th 29th day of January
ad. use,
Ortta under my bind and ttal f
eld Court. l offlc In Tent, thu

the ssth dy of January A. D, Ilia.
DEO. C. CIIOATE. Clerk.
DUtrtct Court. Howard County, Ttxat
By Utlba Retd Deputy.

(SEAL)

LEQAL NOTICE
THE STATS OS1 TXXAS 1

TO Arthur Sorrel. Ry Miller.
Ruby Bryant Bark aad huatand. T.
K. Butk. Doak Uachim and an

cltlmtaf any Utl or InterettKrtoni Mo. rturUto (II). ta Block
No. Three (11, ta the Orlfbul Town
t Blf Sprint. Haward County, Ttu.
nd any and all heir al Uw el

EJUibeih OtUfle nd O. D. Ortffle.
deceutd.

WHEREAS, ta Out Mo. 1301. ta
ta DUUIct Court of Howard County.
Ttsaa. atyltd Ura. roba Xaaty. at ah,
Tt. D orutlc. et L Tracy Smith.
rtcttrir la laid cant, filed report
wtut lb Court tbat b bad eold at
Erlrat

1 Lot. Mo. rourteca (II).
No Three (1). at tt Drift-aa-l

Town of Blf Sprint, la Howard
County. Teaae I Sam ruhernun

nd O. X. welt tor th' turn of
SSU&at. ttld report requtitmt that
the Court eel a del for beertnt
thereon, and that tald ttlt bt con-
firmed at eucb beartnt: and tb
Court baring let January 10. ISM.
tor hrtnf en ttld report of tal.
but ald reeelrer bartac reported t
lb ourt that a wa anabl I
noUfy aU f lb parUe Inlereeud la
tald cant tf action, to court poet-poa-

aueb btanaemaul Much se,
IHO. at M 'clock AM. la tb
Dittrttt Courtroom of Howard Coaaty,
Text. ,

mow, TMKevunc. you and tch
at iu ar hereby ommandad t

t appr before lb OlttrVtt Court f
Howtrd County, TtMt, t a held
I tb 0urthou of tald county, ta

tb City f w Sprlaf. Howtrd Coun-
ty. Ttxaa. at r before M at o'clock
A.U. f th Rrit atoodty Rr tb
tptrtloa of IS dy from tee dtt

ft utuaa hereof: that I I y at
a bttttt M M o'clock A M. a Uoa--r,

th Stb dty of March. IH.
bM yte deelr t unteet tald
!, f ta tMflrmeUan thereof, curb

tal bATtae beear aotharlMd ad o
rttd by tald outrtet Court throurt
rder prttteatly enteredta Ss abort

tBtjaled aad auabtrtd eauH.
U Saw cuaaaa lrat rred wtthht

aa daaa aMar dU of tt Kinase.
vtSacste BMtrrtd.

wVetak Mii. a Sub. Clerk f
m sanwn rt rSUward Cewaty,

aaasaavSati Ut day at tHanary,
a-- m. awaw.

in bams ad
e4 atd ot at oca at tb

ehr f Btf Staf, Tea, tbt tot
dy of rwVtwy. A. B, late.

- " tv-- i L. . .iHtxfla

MiUftfitU'

SecondOffset

To Discovery In

BordenStaked
A second offset to the southeast

Borden Canyon discovery, Liver- -
more, No. 1 Relnecke, has been
aUked,

At the same time, ooeratora in
the P. R. 'Rutherford No. 1 Griffin,
approximately a mile northeast of
the opener, was preparing to test
the Canyon. It reportedly was
topped at 6,942 feet, which is 204

feet low to the No. 1 Relnecke.Bot
tom of hole wss 6,062 feet. Fair
porosity and staining wss said to
have been logged. Location of this
test Is 660 feet from the north snd
west lines of section 57-2- HsYTC.
approximately three miles south
west oi the Amerada No. 1 Von
Roeder, a Canyon discovery which
also madesome watfr.

Exact location of the offset to
the Relnecke, wells, which was
drilling clues from oil ifrlns-- t
6,754 to test possibly late today to
6,754, was not given. It will be ap-
proximately 660 feet from the west
and north lines of the southwest
location south of the discovery.
quarterof section 55-2-5, H&TC, one
Livermore No. 1 Relnecke rated 24
barrelsIn 30 minutes on a drlllstem
test Friday evening from 6,75442.

Standard of Texas No. 6 Griffin,
6G0 feet out of the northwest corner
of section 35-2- HoiTC, south and
west of the Relnecke well, topped
me cuennurger,unofficially, at

(eet. On an hour an a half drill-ste-m

test from 8.815-3-6 feet, re-
covery was 45 feet ofoil and gat-c- ut

drilling mud. Shut-I- n bottom hole
pressurewss75 pounds.It deepened
to 8,850 and starteda test from 8
833-5- but the pacberfailed and it
was to deepenand test.

Location of a wildcat oil test in
northeastern Mitchell county hss
Deen announces.

It will be theJamesII. Snowden,
Fort Worth. No. 1 W. H. Narrell.
and will be 660 feet from the south
and west lines of section 2--

T&P. This puts it near the Scurry
county line and one and a halt
miles south of inadale,in the aouth-easte- rn

corner of Scurry. It also
will be a miles northesstof the
Capital No. 1 JSble, which was
abandoned at 7,565 feet Contract
depth will be tor 7.550 feet

Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto, eastern
Howard wildcat In the southesst
corner of section T&P,
deepenedafter recovering 120 feet
of mud on a test from 7,837-7,04- 3.

Doswell, et al No. 1 Solomon,
660 feet out of the northwest cor-
ner of section 7247, H&TC, 14
miles northwest of Colorado City,
drilled to 7,054 feet In eastern
Glasscock county, Shell No.
section T&P. drilled at
2,022 feet in shale andanhydrite.

Auto Stolen Hare)

OUIe McDanlel reported his 1042
Studebaker stolen from the King
apartments sometime lest night,
police ssid today.

Htld In Burglary
Eugene Hart Wilcox, arrested

here on a charge ot burglary Wed-
nesday, has been turned over to
McCamey authorities Where he wUl
stsndtrial.

PILOT
(Continued from Pat Oat)

raittkig in torrents and the wood
was wet. It wouldn't start

cany Tuesday mornins I start.
ed off for the coast. I taw a ground
saulrrel and shot at It a counts
of Umea with my .38 service re
volver, but I didn't hit it.

Then I heard Whitfield (First Lt.
Raymond P. Whitfield Jr.. 25, of
San Antonio) blowing on bill
whistle. He was about a mile
away. It was about 'Boon. He was
the first of the crew thst I ssw.
The island was hilly and brush--
covered and it was hard to make
progress.

Whitfield and I could only make
about a half a mile per hour on
foot,

Then we heard L Vltale Trlp- -
podl (of Brooklyn N. Y.) yelling
for help.

He was hung up la bis chute ea
a tree and had been thereall sight.
It took all our efforts to bring him
down. He was la pretty bad shape,
We did everything we could to
make him comfortable, and made
him a sort of bed out of pine
boughs,,after we'd cut him down
from the tree and moved him down
from the cliff where the tree was.

Later ut.Canadian Destroyer
Caruia seat la m men to pick
him ua tad searchfor the others.

mcbbwcujw, nywever, nuuuciu
sndI scrambled down to the beach.
where we stamped out ta SOS in
the saew. Then we waited for the
n4t,.a tatliA 'MamA Mat fc,r41vVM,.a, www vwvfvra wy vmv.m.

A IKUe while later the flthing
boat pleased us up. '

We were al aaxlte that out
wives, aad families haow ws sur
vived okay.

J'ORT WORTH; Fsb, 18. 15 r"Thank God. That's weaaerfult"
ssid Mrs. HareJd Lv Barry. She
had Just beta told yesterdaythat,
her haebaad, pitet. of t mtssleg
B-- tad the lt men wMh him had
been feusd alive.. , '

Later, at her heme. Mrs. Barry
ehaked glasseswtta her hwhaad't
brother, Lt, Htary asrry, zi. wuo
had flewa ta free FerrtaAir Force
Base, Seetmaa.

"I felt all tleag that he'd,be
back." Mrs. Bsrry said. "I Just
made saseafheUeyt tt."

Ttu. writ el Lt. HeaVet Aseel said:
"1 never Hve F ee, He's

saW. 'fcf there's eaewhes
asaaasaaae M, Hit M sac."

Golden Circle'

ClassSupperIs
Held On Tuesday

Members ofthe EastFourth Bap
tist Golden Circle Sunday School
ciass met m tne home or Mrs.
Weldon McClanahan tor a buffet
supper Tuesdsy, Mrs. JoeThurmsn
and Mrs. Bob Porter assisted with
the hostessduties.

Decorations carried out the Val
entine theme.

After Mrs. II. M. Jsrrett gsve
the opening prayer, Mrs- - R. L,
Lewallen gave the devotional.

Two numbers were sungby Peggy
Thurmsn. LaDawn McClanah and
Rita McClanahan with Rita provld
Ing the electric steel guitar accom
paniment. Ronnie Burks played two
oumoera outne electric siesi gui
tsr. .,

Platefavors were miniature bows
and arrows decorated with tiny
red hearts.

Gsmes were directed by Mrs.
Bob Keheley and Mrs. J, W. Crosn.
Secret pel gifts were exchanged,
names were revealed and new
names were drawn. Mrs. J. S.
Parks gave the closing prsyer.

Attending were: Mrs. M. F. Rsy,
Mrs. J. S. Parks.Mrs. Dick Lytle.
Mrs. J. B. Harrison, Mrs. C. C
Cunningham.Mrs J. W. Crosn, Mrs.
Mrs Bob Kehelty, Mrs. H. M. Jsr-
rett, Mrs. R. L. Lewallen, Mrs. E.
T. Tucker, Mrs. Lillian Mason,Mrs.
Billy Rudd. Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs. Katie
Slano, Peggy Thurman, Mrs. Sam
Brown, Mrs. Bob Porter,Mrs. Wei
don McClanahan, Rita McClanahan.
Mrs Gordon Montgomery, LaDawn
McClanahan, Ronnie Burks, Mrs
Blair, Mrs. Frank Barnard.

SpeechStudents
FeaturedOn
Kjwanis Program

Ulgh school speech students of
Mrs. JanelleDavis were featured
on the program at the Klwanls
club's luncheon meeting todsy lu
the Settles.

Students Introduced were Rollle
SewolL Jo Ann Miller and Doris
Stephens. They gsve declamations
which they hsve been assigned for
Intenrholutlc league competition
this year. Larry Evans, another
high school student, contributed
two piano solos.

Dan Conley announced that the
Dallas SymphonyOrchestra would
appear here on March IB. and
urged the club's support of that
program. Troy Barren and Nat
Shlck. chairmen of committees on
underprivileged children and

relations, respectively,
gsve brief oral reports. The inter-du- b

relations committeevisited the
Snyder club Wednesday and will
go to Odessa next week.

waiter Reed was in charge ot
program arrangements for today's
meeting. R. L. Tollett, vice-pre- si

dent, presided.
Guests introduced were Bert

Milt. n 3 t Whit knit, n
Lamesa: E. B. Mller. Abilene: C.
m. Burke, Big spring; and woody.
wood and Jeu Harms, members
ot the Key Club.

MrSiObieBristow
PresidesAtMeet'

Mrs. Oble Bristow. vice sresl--
dent, "presided tt the meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary ot St. Mary
Episcopal cnurcn in tne parish
house, i

Mrs. Charles Koberg presented
the devotional.

Announcement was made that
the World -- Day of. Prayer, under
the sponsorship of Council ot
Churches, will be observed Friday,
February 24 at tht Presbyterian
church. Mrs. Charles Koberg hss
beea sppolnted director, of the pro-
gram,

The group voted to help with the
Joe E. Brown show to be present-
ed here Msrch 20,

Three girls, Martha Ana 'John
son, Patricia Lloyd." tad Martha
Clere, of the Young People's Let-gu-e

served refreshments to, the
group. -

Attndlng the meeting were Mrs.
Oble Bristow, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. V. Van Giesoa, Mrs, D. M
McKianey,rMrs..B. O. Jones tad
Mrs, Shine Philips.

MarketJs Sfrontj In
Livestock Salt Hr

The run wss Ilghtir but the mar-
ket remained strong at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction company
ssle Wednesdsy.

Fat cows sold for 17.00, butcher
cows for 14.00 ta16.00 and fat
calves and yearlings for 23.99 to
25.00.

Stocker steercslves brought 26.00
(o 27.50, heifer cslves up to 24.00,
cows besides calves 24.00, heavy
stocker steers to 28.50 tad hogs
from 18.00 to 17.2$. .

ABfiroxlmately 400 cattle aad
50 begs were handled.
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Big

Lions Minstrel
PracticeSession
SetFor Saturday

First practice session for "Tune
Times," the 1950 Lions club min-
strel, hss been set for 7:30 p. m.
Saturday at the Settles.

Schley Riley, chairman of the
talent committee, emphasized that
performers In the show are not
restrictedto club membership, but
that any one who has a tslent for
vocal, acting, novelty or other
acts is invited to try out for a
place in the production.

A representative of the John B.
Rogers company, which produced
"Centurama"here in October, will
be present Saturday evening to
direct activities. This concern has
been engaged by the Lions club
to produce "Tune Times." Other
arrangements on the third annual
minstrel are shaping rapidly, said
Gilbert Qlbbs, general chairman
First tickets went on sale Wednes
day.

San Angelo Firm Gets
Rerouting Contract--

strain & Brown Inc., San An-

gelo psvlng contractors, have been
awarded contract tor rerouting U.
S. 87 around the North Concho
dam Immediately north of San An
gelo.

The bid was for 5234,148. The
firm Is to construct and surface
the rerouting of the highway out
from -- ChadbourneSt to a point
0.448 miles north of San Angelo,
where It will tie Into the present
road to Big Spring.

',ClearThinking it

Is Program Topic
The Art of Clear Thinking"

was the program topic presented
by Mrs. Harwood Keith, who pre
sided during the business session,
when the Delphian Study cluh met
In the First Presbyterianchurch
Thursdsy morning.

Other topics discussed were
"How We Resson Fallaciously"
and "Sources Of Information. So
cial Position and Thinking."

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. A. B. Muneke, Mrs. H.
W. MeCsnlessand Mrs. R. E.

-

Birthday Dinner
Held In Rainey Home

A birthday dinner honoring M.
A. Rainey on his 70th birthday and
his son Elmer was held In the home
of Mr. snd Mrs. M. A. Raney Sun
rlav.

r- - . . . . - v
AU members ot the family at

tended. Present wen Mr. tnd Mrs.
Ernest Rainey. Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Rainey, Ethelya, Mildred and
Weldon, Mr. tnd Mrs.. Emrle,Rain-
ey, Gormsa tnd Koyct, Mr," tnd
Mrs, Joe Hull tnd Twits, Me. and
MrsJiOdls WUe.ftrVJnJ LaveHie?
Wlllc, Sybil, tnd Danny, Mr, and
Mrs. BUI Stesgald and Billy, Ja-
nice Marie and Linda Kay. Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Caldwell, Mrand
Mrs. Ira Mlnchew andJimmy, Mrs.
Corlne Hollies and Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Rainey.
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FFA--4 H Stock ;- -
ShowSit Friday '

AtGardMCilv.M
GARDEN, CrrV,' Feb. M Tu--

ture Farmersot America." and 441
club members will exhibit Hmhs
and beet steers here Friday it
the annual Garden City Iiveeteek
show.

Exhibits, which will wektte M
lambs and eight steers,will be at
the Garden City school. ! -

Judging events will be held dar-
ing the morning, while1 27; lames
and all steers la the show wlll.he
offered at an auction salojia the
afternoon. II. A. Carterwill Judge
the show. A barbecue Will be serv-
ed during the noon, hour a the
show grounds. ,

.Pre-ho- festivities are,schedul-
ed tonight when a square daaea
will be held, with music furnish-
ed by Hoyle NU sndhis West Tex-
as Cowboys from Big Spring.

Hearing On County
Oil Application
To ResumeFeb.-2-7

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 oa
an application of Howard County
Producers and Royalty Owners
Association will be reconvened
Feb. 27. the Railroad Commission
reported yesterday.

The hearing concerns the gath-
ering policy of the Pasotcx Pipe
Line Company and Coltex Refining
Company In District 8, West Tex-

as. A
,

;
A hearing wss held more then

two weeks ago In Austin. At that
time it was recessed when it wss
announced Cosdcn Petroletrm Cor-
poration had volunteered to make
purchases In the Howsrd-Gla'sscec- k

and latan-Ea- st Howard areas.Cos-den-',1

take was projectedto reach
about 3,500 barrels dally during
February. ,

Railroad commissioners recess
ed the hearing Subject to recall,
however.

- o

Boy ScoutJambortaV
Group Meets Today

The Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Coun-

cil's Jamboree committee Is sched-
uled to meet at 7:30 p.m. In the
Settles hotel.

The committee will discuss plans
for the Jamboree to be held In Vet-le-y

Forge, Pa., with the local dis-

trict committee and other adult
leaders in this district.

Chib ToMeet
Delphian Study club will mt'et

Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at the First
Presbyterianchurch.
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Coahoma
,

Quintet In
Dkksoii Ltods

Victory Wwcfc
STANTON, Ttb.

BuUdof pulled a mild surprise
by edgriig the StaateaBttftalees.
96-3- la a thrill-packe- d basketball
game that attracted, a capacity
turnout here Wednesday night

The victory, tlrat la live garnet
for the Cashes over the Bisons
thk season, save the Coahomans
a Mr sdvaatagela their bid for
the 'District 23B championship.

The two teams will' meet aaln
Friday night la Coahoma. If Coa

JaiiKp- - S. wiiiyc"ir

noma wu,t. we oouuun will .ue
eligible to represent the coster
enee la play.ShouldStan
ten com .back and achieve a tri-

umph, the third and deciding
gameto! the aene will be puyeu
Saturday night In Forsan.

Coach. Ed. Robertson'!'-- detente
couldn't atop LeRoy (Red) Gibson
who wit at hot as the proverbial
plttoL However, the Bulldogs did
an excellent Job ot slowing every
one else In a Stanton uniform.

Gibson counted IS pointi, bltltng
most ot them from far out.

Ed Dickson tied Gibson tor scor-
ing laurels. Big Red collected sev-

en field goals anda pair ot
pitches.

Jackie Wolf, and Wendell Shlve
turned In excellent defensive Jobs
for the winners.
coahoxa rorr-arrT- r
Wolt ., .. 3 13 1 J
BltUMtt J- -t It
Slcksoa 1 '-- I 1

DiMr I 1 1

aaiTt e o--s l o

Totals is T i is
stanton(in ra it-- a tr ir
Kansas 4 l- -l 1

Olbioa .......... I l 1 IS
UCCU1B ,...... 0
Kooae ! o p--a s e
Tunnall t 1 4 T

Totla i. ......... .. 14 --t II 11
Bcor ny qttarUrst
Coahoma . It N D It
Stanton'. B II It 11
oincUU ma tad saanchatsp.

Kramer Triumps
AMARILLO, Tex.,. Feb. 18. HI

Jack Kramer beat FanchoGonia-le- a,

la a pro tennis match
last nlcht ' "

Francisco '(Pancho) Segura de
featedFrank Parker, 4-- 6--4, 7--

Bobby Rlggs andKramerbeatPar
ker and Gonzales, 6-- 2 la a doubles
set
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D STAR ii, B.B.
Lett, shown here taking dead
aim at a basket, plays all sports
at Howard County Junior col-

lege. He's, a back on the foot--,
ball team, catches for the bite-ba- ll

team and Is a guard on the
cage squad. Lees and the Hawks
wind up their home basketball
schedule Saturday night In a
game with McMurry's B team.
(Photo by Mathlt).

Grid Workouts

Get Underway
Fifty-fiv- e Steer'grld1 hopefuls

checked out equipment yesterday
aftet-noo- n as the. high school ma,
chine preparedto get Into motion
with spring football practice.

Four" or five more players are
expected to check out. equipment
In time for the opening prctlce
session at 3 p. m. today. Coach
Carl Coleman said. Practice will
be held at Steerstadium.

Mustangs,Cats

OpenPlayoff
The District 5AA. basketball

championship will bo decided In
the best game series
between San Angelo and Sweetwa-
ter, it has been decided. The two
teamshad Identical records of six
wins and two lossesin league play,

The first contest will be played
In San Angelo tonight. The sec-

ond. and 'the third it necessary!
will, be, played In Sweetwater .on
Friday' and Saturday onlehti.

Officials. of the two "schools met
in Bronte Wednesday to make
plans,for the playoff, r "

Bmnson Leads
5-A-

A Scorers
Sweetwater's Doyle Branson, fin

ished as'therleading scorer la, Dis-

trict r5AA; play with a total' of 96
points, two points more than.Jlm
my Maglll of San Angela.! ,

Mtglll scored three more field
goals than did Branson but the
Sweetwater ace made 'good oa 24.

free pitches. "J. Carl Nunn of Sweetwater'wound
up la third place.with 82 points.

Ten leading,scorers, (conference
play, only):;
PLAYER FOFTTP
Brunsea'Sw. v,i 37 24 99
MtglUj'S Ang ......... 40
Nunn, Sw. .,....,.;,..-- 33
Blake, Brwn , r. 32
II, JOSCS,BS ..,,,,,,.,24
Ingrabam, Ab ... .,..,27
Strange, Ab ,,.,,,,,.. 25
Landrum, Ab ....,,, 30
Rosjon, BS .,,...,,. '24
Uartaan, S Ang ... ,. 19
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Bit; Sprisg (Texas) Herald,Thura., Feb,19, MSO '

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Longest hoae stand ot the Big' Spring' baseball profesatoaals
the coming season will, be for tev'en days, starting with 'May 27
and extending through June 2. ,

, The Brones Open that stand with Sweetwater, meeting the Swatters
In two games.Odessamoves,In on May 29 for a braceot skirmishes,
then'Rotwell put In here for three engagements, -

SEITZ WOULD HELP OATE IN LONOHORN LOOP
If the RoswelPclub has a .manigtr. It It keeping It a secreL

Tom Jordan reportedly can have the lob If he wants It
but Tom It tuppoted to, htve leanings toward a lob with Oakland
of the Pacific' Coast league, which would probably pay more.'

Why not Orovtr StltiT Orovtr would be a colorful edi-
tion to the league. The one-tim- e Big Spring .outfielder skippered
Pampa last ttason.Vfrgll Richardson succeedshim at the Pampa
helm next ttason, "

Theprtsencaof Stlta would help the gate all oVer the jtagut.

MIDLAND WILL PROBABLY PAY BEST SALARIES
Highest salariedbaseball club In the Longhorn league Is almost

certain to be Midland, where Harold Webb Is laying It on the line
in euons xo get nis town a winner.

players Uke Jim Prince'. Ernie Nelson,. LeRoy Jarl and n. . about of--
Lou Dawson all demand stiff fees for playing.

The salary limit In this circuit, as In most leaguesacross this
land. Is and has long been a joke. 'Why It Is written into the con-
stitution Is something that hasn't been explained to this writer.

Webb Is to be commended for paying to land the kind of ball
players he wants.

Dick Burnett, the Dallas baseball msn, did considerable pUn-nln-g

this winter to have his Texas league Eagles open their 1950
season In the Cotton Bowl, figuring that the opening day. crowd
there would give him a good start toward setting a new 'league
attendance record.

However, Burnett and Company had to abandon the Idea be-
cause the playing field In the big ssucerwasnt big enough.

Ears Whltworth. the new Oklahoma A & M football mentor, had
several members of his 1950 grid eleven report for wrestling classes
at the Stillwater school

Mai Kutntr, the former end for Texasuniversity
who hss been playing pro ball for the Chicago Cardinals for the
past several yesrs, reportedly Is quitting the gam.

Kutntr now has a Job as an oil scout and wants to stay
wiui ib n ma a Daa year, too, in HH3, nsving bn handi-
capped most of 1h teason wllh a glmpy leg. At' the prestnt
tlm, h't working out of Palestine, Tex.

.

THORPE WAS PRETTY GOOD AT ALL THINGS
Ever wonder bow good a track man was Jim Thome, the

greatest athlete In history' Here-- are bis best mark
made In an era when Thorpe competed only to outdo the opposition.
Vou must take Into consideration, too. that the tracks perhaps
were not In as good shano as thev are today. The rvintrt mr;4
records are Included In parentheses:
iwyaro aasn: 10 seconds 9J
120-yar-d high hurdles: 15 sceondi
220-ya- low hurdles: 233 seconds (wsj
MO-ya- run: 51 seconds , (jL500 meter run; 4.40.1

f (93)
Shot puti 47 feeto inches ... t ..,... (574)
Discus: 125 feet 8 Inches (m8,
lavelln: 163 feet fsn.si
High jump: B feet 5 inches ,...,. ;.'...;.,.,6 11)
- ww taum AV.lCUI. O UIWICV
Broad-Jump-

: 23 feet Inches,,,...--. i.Tr....t..V.'......J(26.8J

i f'VA?'10 Ww College, which reportedly iwas
I V7. w,u P""""" no stronger than.ever-t.r mat snort next fall. (Th fnW ant ..,.. n..n vn.i'. ,- -.

job as presidentof the school and Coach Peto'SIkes resigned for

,mAKmo2? cnJ'f1atts or ntckfleld Jobs with the Rams next fall
viT: u,n'' " wr wr Dewson high two seasons.ago. was at Oklahoma university but resigned there togo to Angelo, - -

m.lin'iSSSS1.m? "J"1" ?" that Thurmon

Valley Open,Minus ControversyThus
FarHoldsGolf Spotlight This Wk

LocalsDefeat

KnonCaaers
In Two Tills

Big Sprisg "B" and
"C" teams beat Knott In two tilts
here yesterday afternoon.

Nip

Sophomore

'. Bud Whitney led the m to
a. 26-2-6 victory, slaking fivd field
goals and a free throw for M
points.Gerald Scott was secosd,.ln
scoring for the " locals with 10
points. .

The Soph oetthot the
Knott players,.15-1- la the ether
game.Harperand Byers were high
scorersfer the Springers with
four points each. Tate, and Smith
of the visitors also,had four potets
apiece In the. scoring. '

serstHA'Mia? roir-arrT-
cett ...........,.!,,.,., ..I. 4

SUa ..,....,.,,,.;V.. ..,. X

Wbluay ,.ti,,,i. ,...,., l
Stowla .....,.,..,..... ... 0
rstrtoBar ,, ,.,,,, to,
S4aartp .,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,
Uaraar ,,..,,,i,,d ,SBaaiat .,, ,........

Total ... ., ,. II
knott torn .'

WBUtata ...,A,..

s--s

1

11
1

4
4V
t--u

t 1
S 1

tll
St

t
M

(tt) ..rorr-r-r tfswat, ,.
SMIat .',..,,.....i.,....l, t 0- -t (
ctwaaua..),,w. o- -ttt .,........, .. ! S t,,.,,., ,. S iC ' it
RMM l, ...,,.,, s - e 4

W' i,..,,.,.,..,.,., ,'
atiwt ,a,4.,4,M,,,,.. ,1 1- 1, "3

TUU .,4V.. ...,... ilTJS-t.S-

atwi'V.,...T.,f,,,.4,t,4t j--t j t
Plllsl ..4..4,,..j,. .. I I
rrssisai ,.),-.-. 1.....1, ., e M t
Jtamf ,.....,,..,..(4..,... f
sjeata . 444.,.,j4,t.4 aw a a
tSHtwataf ......i,.;,$, 4. M
SifaaWlBM,,,4l.,4,f,..44.4,.' , t
aaatjaa ,4.4,.,..,.,,,. ,4 S

5h.iv'vm,," j a i' I
taaawa ,,.,,,,.,.,,, ,s a
HaVMH ... ..a....a......4. fl '00 X nS

itsatl.a.t.it.attiaataaa- . I W 11

--.'y'HAHOtV V. RXjLijrir '. J

: .HARUNGEN,-Peb- . M. Ml SThe
third annual 410,000 Rio - Grande
Valley.-Ope- ratatt thus far a
controversy tovle'wlth'golf for the
headlines as did It predecessor,
awngotflrrtnlejwnd

A field, ot 158 Dlavert: aAmrofeki
skmsls except 14, appeareddestlo--

ea to bo tetftiymf tmugg to par
71 on the abort oeurse with It
powder dry fairways and fart
greens.'-.- - . . r .

Already, .the 6.086-ysr-d "' lay-o-

has been assaulted laalarmlna
fashion In tuae-ti-p rounds anda big

yesterday.
, Carefree Jlramle'Demare., the
Ojal, Calif., minstrel man. and
dark, tai) anahandsomecary Mid.
dlecoff, the .from Mem-
phis bow gettisst his. mall at Of'
meadBeach, Fls., wtre.p)ckedss
the men to beat fathe'ntatec lhe
$2,060 first mosey, - -

Sam Snead. the West Virginia
plcture-swlng-er who l he top tlf
erof theyear fat money earnedand
otherdapartmesU,U mtatituf, leav-
ing the field wide pen. pn .tab
course, .say the, pros, anybody can
win. The man with a.hot, patter
ynm. ee iiw latr-aatr- wvj.

TW towrsameartcaid tome w
the blggesi. eostroVertles of golf.
In ISM, Norman Vfl NWa, the

Henry Raatom, an
Amerieaa, exehtard blows 'after
aa' arwuatat over- - rittea' 'darlak a
mach.Theeatlre WfWmat field,
was torn ty btckerwg over im tue
of wlaUr'ntlM, At one age M

tanjgtirall HUK 'swnAtaasnlft tUgaaU4fT"IV fawV tyui ttrfvtgrw irrwwtfltj
Wow w a the POA's face. K
the pros salvage X by BamlAg
oeergeirueMer eaaret wewfm
t4ct WUmfM-- down an the

tdeag twlhlyi wsatfl a MWttMMr

vtBTtaaa y tVaVSfBVeaiaaaasapgfW s fVaaja ayxtas.aasBaBa

Fight Mob Must

BeSurelouis
To StayIdl

X.

IT
1

y HUOH VULLERTQM, jV- -

NEW YORK, Feb.. ,16.

from lhe sounds, the guys in
tfi rigw mob mutt be pretty ceS
tala Joe Louis Is golngtatayre-
tired. ;.',,aJake MlaU," Eaard
Charles" manager.'has'been'boller;
tog .thati Joe, km' It to boxing to
the pufeBe, and to Ezzard'tocom
out .of retirement and give the
NBA champ a chance to show how
gOOd1h it. . .NOW Jcv M.rlm I.
back from, England with, the light
heavyweight title and-- th v. .
buralaadesire to fleht tvi rtkrman utariei. ,,u those Euys aren't
careful, they may est Jo mut
enough to. go Into serious training
and belt their ears off. ; .and,
speaking seriously. It doesn't mV
Varies ana Maxim look any too
good when ihey proclaim loudly
they can't attract a big enough
crowd tor a real payday without
Lotus to faein them.

George Saue'r, new Baylor foot-
ball coach: "As toon .as spring
practiceis over, I'm going'to have
a picture ot myself made and give
It to my wife. Then I'm going to
take oif for 40 days and meet all
the alumni T r tin "

After listening to a certainnum--
Ball WU homer"

i

.

Big

"

uaiBJS, 11UHIUII UBIKClDaJl AS--
soclatlon statisticians checked up.
Results ot 363 game's show the
home teams Incurred 49.5 bercent
oi me iouis ana won 67.S per cent
ot the games. In nine ot the 17
cities, the home clubs averaged
more fouls than too visitors. . .
Johnny Vander Meer finally broke
down and bought a house in Tam-
pa, Fla.j Cincinnati's training base,
this winter. So, of course, a short

'S

time later be was snipped to the
Cubs, who train in California. . .
that loud cheer from Texas Tues-
day night, was raised by McMur- -
ry College basketball fans when
their team beat Southwestern.
4440, after losing 20 straightgames

.Iowa folks say Len Raffcns--
berger inherited tho best football
material Iowa U. has had in 25
years from Dr, Eddie Anderson. A
soph'.back named Bill Relchardt
Is the subject of specialraves.

Bin Chambers, who'll play tackle
for. the N. Y; BuUdogs next fall.
started his higher education at
Alabama before the war. Then he
went to Georgia Tech as a naval
traineeand finished his undergrad
uate work after hostilities ceased,
Ue played for the Yankees a cou
ple of seasons;and now he s back
at UCLA working for a master's
degree, nine years after he enter-
ed Alabama.

Communique t r o.m Bogota,
Colombia, reports that only 5,000
customers turneaouvior a muuipni
oa a .recent Sunday but 12,000 at-

tended,, wrestling show In 'the
same bullring; on Wednesday, . .
"Wrestling is the' same as in the
states," our informants adds, "Ex-
cept the wrestlers carry terrifying
Spanish names' and grunt and
groan with an accent. . '.And the
advertisement breads: 'Wrestling
the cultural sport preferred by
ladles."

' 1' " -

YearlingsEdge

Lamesa,31-3- 0

The Big Spring Yearlings defeat
ed the .Lameta Junior hlt-h-, ir'ioql
basketball, 31-3- In an overtime
same nere yesicroay.

J. C. Armlstead was leading scor
er for the Yearl'nw, swlshln lhe
net for 10. of the Big SprlngpolnU."
itpymoua uusirap v.aa :atyu iu
un aepanmemwin nm points.

Jllah seerer. for the .game.was
Lamesa'sRobinson d

J a i. i . .

-

-

Score at the endof the.half. was
,

.
'

. ,
mo stjuxo (M , ., 1 ta WAtrtr- -

austrap'.,, .,,.,,....;.,,.S J-- 4 t
ArmniaaA .).--

, ,.f '.', 4" J--l 10
r ,44, 4.44. .. 1 ,a ,
...1..444a4..,4. .. S fi- '3 O

Harwortti .;,.,...;....'. 4 1 1
WHSaraoa ,, ,4,4441,444. 0 0- -t 0 0
LaoToue,'.t4,ita, 44..ti. . ; tpoiut ,..;.,.,... ... ,,., t 00 0

If

paras., ,,-- ,...i...,0 04 0 0
Totals ,..,..., 10 ii. 11 11

tAMEa,cs) ! , yan-arrT-P

Bsrpr .f.,....i..,.,.V... ;., 1 W I (Ja 44a..44.4., 44.44,44.4 1 S
I4 t.t. ,,44... ..4.,,,..... 0

fJgfiiM "'".vTatalt i.uSeora sb4 lams.M-tf- . Or.nlm.part pUsd.

k the tour.- -

S 1 1

tt ., .

,.,M . jj w Mat of

on
SchneMercava there'sahtitlv

nethlng now for anybody to argue
abettt .'

TwopUyer tied tho course
fat rounds yesterday. One wai

Tom Bolt of Houston, who shot a
nweunoer-ps-r k in tne

where he wen 8182.28 tot hit
trouble. The athei-- was his sVIn
Alexander of JKaoxvlIIe, Tenn., who
did K u a practice retted. The
record'wm set 'to USA by Tony
Butler, preeew club professional.
BeM'palred wHh Amattar AI Jeees
ef KarHtmen fat; a beat ball of 81
ta tie-Ma- x Evan at Petrett,who
partner was AmatiC.. ,Jt Huff
ef RaftftwdvHle, Te-.,- " for first
pUee the. prs-amttt- The two
pros spltt first aad teeoadmoaey.

TSP
"ff ."'Legionnaires

..stErling crry, Feb. li -
American Legion "of Big Spring
mikes It; seceBd,startiln" the' Ster-

ling City Independent tournament
here at '9 o'clock tonight, meeting

the powerful Goodtellow Field
quintet of San Angelo.-Leglo- n

won tta opening game

last tight by shelling Robert Lee;
Larry McCuUoch led the "of

fensive with 14 points while Melvin
Norrls counted nine tor the Win.

sets,
In .other games tonight, Bryan

Electric ot Stn Angelo tangles,With

Grape'tte ot Big Spring at 7 p, m.,
Gem Jewelersot Angelo squares
off with' Water Valley at 8 p. m,

and Fortan tests San Angelo Amtr
Un Txtrlrm at 10 ft'rlotk.

Texas ana facinc ot uig opnng
lost to Checker Cab B ot Angelo,
48-1-1, In a preliminary contest
iait nlghL Twenty points by Webb
proved too much for the RaUroad--

"Sterling City won over Center
Point, 46-3- with R. B. Mitchell's
17 points playing a big qart.

Nathan's Jewelers ot Angelo wal-

loped Big Lake In anothr game,
31-1-

Finals ot the tournament, origi-
nally booked for Monday night,
will not be played until next week-en- d.

Tournament Director G. W.

Tillerton hat announced.
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PeanutIs Exiled
From,SeafPark

SAN FRANCISCO,Feb1. Ufl

The lowly penut, almostat much
a part of basebau,as ue.pan. ana
bat,-- has been banished from the
home grounds of the San Francis-
co Seals,It costs too much to' dean
up the sneus.

"They cost us too roucn .uw-- vi

lhcy sell for 10 cents per bag,

we get 2H cents from the conces-

sionaire for eschbag sold. I esti-

mate It costsus.flve cents for, glv-ta- g

every man, woman and child
who buys a osg ueipnvucte t
throwing themon our clean fleers.

He said, it costs 820.009a year ta

Janitors labor to clean ,up the
'shells. , . .,

thr More Tams
Rtctiv InvijM-- ' )

COLLEGE STATION, Feb.18. Wl

Invitations to compete In the
third annual State Junior CeHege

Basketball Tournament were ex-

tended Utt nlgbt to Paris Jaaler
CeHtJge, Scaretner Iastltat, and
Bllsn Jiialor Colleg, . , , t .

Mrty Karew tomaat ttoee-to-r.

ttld the" five reraslatagberths
wlU be fitted by Menday alfhtv The
meetwltt be held hereMan 14.

.7'--

Tht Grig Strtet Health Clink:
J"

Titet Vati MaytAiiia A 4WMLETK. CMIrWMtACTHI
; HEALTH ;MVrCEf T( 8r Settttt fHt, . '

'A ratiW Cttaal aatW Atljmtwiiit,
is matt whess NSU8SAKY ta relieve tOWM SACK FAltM

imfcsw Win
teMStirling

t - - -

'

Cesflen""Petroleum
seventh annual men's bowllna

which annually 'at--

FORT WORTH, Feb. 16. 1

SevenGolden Glovers scoredknock--

the 19.W Mate
-- onii uuiee or Dallas, defend.

UK JIKniWeiCht rhamnlnn ..
Quinton MllhoIUn of.Btyan a'wai In

01 uin lint roiinri Jr,h .

weight, knocked out Jack Fulton. jwnwua in nny secondsthe first round.
" Snldf,r ' Fort Worth gota TKO over Jim Jarrett of Hous-to- n

In the flvweluM Hioiin. ri.Erwln of Fort Worth kayotd Wl-te- r
Rains of Tyler in the second

round Of the only bantammlnht
fight. Eddie Garza of
San Antonio iced Alfred Rogers ot
Hartlngen In tho second round.
welter Kcnty Rogers of Wlcblta
Falls kayoed John Tineralla ot
Houston in the first, and Welter
Johnny Panneli of Corpus Cbrlttl
scored a second-roun-d TKO over
Bobby Smith of. Tyler.

Fort Worth leads In team stand-
ings with four points. Four teams
are tied for secondwith two points.

Otherresults last nleht included:
Preston Prince 125. Lufkln. de

feated Jutn Munoz, 123, San An
geio. . i

Roy Pacheco,127, Fort Worth de-
feated Wilbur French. 123. Abilene'.
, EllJIo CaudUio, 113, Austin, de-

feated Harlan Lang. 110, Abilene'.
JesseHerrera, 112 San Antonio,

defeated Cecil Rels, 105, Bryan.
.Rudolph Valades. 135, Sao An-

gelo, i defeated TobeHarris, 135,
Lufkln. ti --

Alex Vargas. 136. Houaton. de
featedPaul Stein, 134,

Richard Brown. 144,
defeatedAlbert Meek, 147, Ban
Aneelo.

Loy Mead, 148, Odessa,defeated
Joa Tomatello. 148. San Antonio.;'

Benird Smith, 146, Beaumont,
defeated Jark Gunter. 147. Dallas.

Max Treadwell.. 159.. Tyler' de
feated Ralph Smlh,,150.Bryjn. '

Ruts Comstock, "161,' WIehHa

Fall,' defeated, Rush .Brown, 161,
Lufkln. V i" !y

aaaValtsBaaCam.

i. t.rt'jiwiy

SeventhAnnual CosdenKegling

ShowSlatedTo OpenSaturday
corporation's

Sweepstakes,

Mead, Valadez

RegkferWilis

tournament.

Lightweight

LubboikJ
BrownwoeaVl

SERVICE

tract tea keslers tettM at
West Texas, will oetwtderwayher.
tnia,:weekendand continue threw,
Feb. 25 and 26.

Entries will toe i the llae. at 8
p. m.. 8:30 p. m. and 10 n. m. o
Saturdays and 3 p. ., 5:30 paa,
and 8 p. m. on Sundays.

Entry lea is S10 for. mpfi akl..
A. bowler can enteras many shWU
as he. cheoM.

Local rs will bewMa
the 6 p. m. shift Saturday.

aicx Vsmlturwho clans and
directs the-sho- .every year, atd
vveanesaay ne was expecting 16
entries from Lubbock and a my
irom Amaruio but did not know
which weekend they would,behere.
Other will come from' Odessa,
Midland, Abfleee, Colorado City,
San .Angelo and possibly from Fort
Worth and Wichita Fall.

First priseamounts'to $150 while
the runner- up will be,awarded
875. There'll be at leasteightadd-l-

"

uonai.prizes plus premium for
highest game la each shirt fer per
sonsjiot InJhe money,, otherwk.

Last year, M..N. Reed of) Lub-
bock captured top' money" la the
meet with a total .score ot 1540,
accumulated la eight games acre
eight alleys. C. C. Beardea'et
Fort Worth-wa- nmaenip wHh
1537. , "," " ' ' '

Jimmy Eatonltd the I Serins'
ceatlageatwith 1478, earningfourth,
place'and 850.

Eighteen men rttred the prin
money, A total of 79'eatrie teefe
part .In' the how.

w ottttwses r vt. Pf.

EqalpMeat Wjt

.

"If It fa Made Of Leather,

We CaaMake It"

Clark's
? BootShoi)

BtAatfa astat KoAMam

li9 Secettd mpSfrit

Wm. H. Wharton
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

AB80iwoea the retateyal el W effjea t
410 fETRQLIUM 1UILDING

(Feftrih Fleer)

INCOME TAX flINltatAI.
SYT ApWUNTOWl .;
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CUSTOM CUT AHD I ,'
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A Bible Thought For Today- ,

5rt otietteM. '"Haw fordWe art riglTtrorik" ?T WJT'i'i !

, w.b:o. m,
.,,, ...,.,.; ,

CompromiseAdmission!hatIdea
OfTaxLoopholeWasAll Wrong
i The administration bit softened. Its
bttnd en the "plugging", f .the W per
neat oil depletion allowtnce. Initetd of
abolishing K at first proposed, I'trm of
protests bat resulted la compromUa
proposal of 15 per cent,

A om oilman vhas'obscrved,a loop-kole- .it

either loophole'or ft Isn't, Awfll-tafne- sa

to fettle for IS per 'cent constitutes
aa admission' that sincerity Is lacking In
'attaching the premiie upon which the de.
pfetlon allowance waa accepted )h 1920,
Thia retreat le .perforce, saying that It
k wrong to murder two persons,but it Is
ali right if only one Is anuffed out. Con-

sistency seems to have gone begging.
j There If, a sound reason.for. the deple-
tion allowance During the past year 82
per cent of oil explorations were dry holes.
Assume that an operatorla exploring for
the' Feanaylvanlan reefs section, Conserv-
atively, the contracts likely would run
around 170,060per hole. But four of them
turn out dry, and) under-th-e general per-
centage,the fifth one hits. ,But Instead of
representing an Investment of 170,000, this
fifth Well lit reality represents $350,000.
Without tax concessions to encourage
.risks, It Is quite obvious that Indepen

breeding Values,Consumers
WarrantsPropertyDevelopment
?? City -- commissioners have given tent

approval to four proposed real estate
stevetopmeBtswithin the city. They are
aaBed additions,' naturally, but In reality,

'only one would representadditional ter-
ritory.
;vBt la all .instances, the.element of
aervlce'. with 'water ' and sewer lines Is
present aad vexttiour, Accordingly, the
commission hat toyed with the Idea of
participation la extensions b' the devel-
opers," a device that has been employed
by aeverak cities. The Idea of delaying
pending,an over-a-ll survey, which, Id
turn awalta specific developments on the
Colorado River Municipal WatertDlsirtct
proposed project as a major Source of,
water aupply, was advanced.

The Wortd-DeW- itt Mackenzie

HistoryIn Making Should
DisplaceAlready--MadeHistory

VH0 UTTLE NEWS ITEMS WHICH

eMd UD Within th nut fw Atvi tiav
fey, ah1association "of idea's,
joureoiumnlst s chase of speculation.

The 'first item had to do with the sug-eetle-o.

made at a meeting of (he Council
for Social Studies,'that echoott apend too
mads time en contemporary affairs and
bo much time-o- history.

To second,which seemedto supplement
the other, waa from Boston; Mass,, record-
ing that Mayer John Hyneebadaanounecd
cancellation of that clty'a annual dual ob-
servance of the blrthdaya of Washington
and Lincoln. Lack of public interest waa
given aa the reason.

yrtX, K certainly le vital for everyone--"la ,school and out- -to keep close track of
etstrent eveata.

However, it atrlkes'me that' It will-be- ,

tragic If this effort of keeping track of
history la the making precludes,a reason-abl-e

study of history already, made,
THIS CQUNTWY .STANDS .NOT ONLY

ai the richest and most powerful of all
tlsae, but Its government long has.been
copied by budding nations abroad as an
txampteiot democracy at lis best. If that

1ALTIMORE. UV THE
aaiesaua stood at his hotel window and
teee4eat at Baltimore In tbo rain.

"Way' Is K alt cities look alike in the
rajnT" be thought., "Look out atany city
when Ik rains, and where'are you BalU.
merer St. Louis? Milwaukee? Boston?
Denver-- Muanlch or London? They're all
th sante."

The talesmanwent "bacJc and scribbled
a note to Ms bow. ' ,

'Otd.CradH Is.sUU with us. Bob." he
wrote, m gave me a lot of trouble, but
fee' SasHy ended up by giving us his usual
r4er. BaI aw we won't have to close

ttte ptaat yet Thing are going too well.
I tMftk I'M snakethe other stops you men-ties-

before I pull tack In,"
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dents' couldn't run the risk of uncovering
i aew reserves. Only the major could baa-ar-d

exploratlonj'and.up.losow they have
hardly been In the forefront of the wild
Catting parade, ,

There U another aide of the picture,
too. It happens to be in the modest and
marginal producers the stripper wells.
Without the depletion allowance, it Is es-
timated by some sources that aa many
as 100,000 would have to shut down. Too
few realize what a chunk of the nation's
total 611 production comes from these
small wells. To abandon them would be to
damage or sharply reduce potential recov-
ery, While they are producing, maximum
recovery Is being effected, wealth Is being
produced and. tax revenues are coming
Into ibe treasury,-Wit- h loss of these walls
Would be coupled the loss of multiplied
tboasandeof jobs.

The depletion idea has served well for
nearly a quarter of a century. In testi-
mony for Jta soundness,reserves are now
greaterthan ever In contrast todire pre-
dictions a score of a years ago that the
U. S. would now be out of Oil. And the
V. S. Immeasurably richer tax-wi- aa a
result.

Of

Certainly the latter fits Into any long-ran-

plan for the city's continued growth
and well-bein- However, there is a pos-

sibility of creating a constriction by mak-
ing this one Item the sole plyot point. The
pivot Is ultimately more water, from
whatever source.

.Eventually) securing a larger water re--
serve'Will, entail amortizing of the project
either through taxes,or revenues derived
from sale"of water, or both. Creating of
greater taxable values and potential cus-
tomers Is advantageous throujrh develop-
ment of real property. Else when mora
water is aecurcd aa It undoubtedly must
someday there might not be the demand
for It that by righta should exist.

Affairs Of

Not

,bJnMa'dlr

is what Anr-rlc- a la, how did ahe get that
way?

It' a fascinatine story of colonial nln.
rieerlng In a new world filled with dangers
and hardships. It's a picture of daring men
and women hewing a nation out of the
wilderness laboring with rifles bandy as
protection against the savages enduring
privations w grievous that often death
was a welcome relief,

In short H waa an achievement Involv-
ing' a major degree of personal Initiative.

Each Individual atood aquarety on hta
own feet ao long aa he was able to stsnd.
When he couldnt stand, the community
Intervened to help and safeguard bla in
terests.

HOWEVER, WinLE THERE WERE
safeguards, there was no atatepaternal-
ism. If a man waa able to work and didn't
work; ha tlldn't eat. The community
wouldn't support him.

By the same'token the community didn't
interfere with his liberty of action, so
long as he didn't Intrude on the rights of
others.
'That's the atory of the building of Amer-

ica's brand of democracy. It's a history,
which all should know and not forget.

t Notebook-H-al Boyle 7."

Any SalesmanWouldFind It
Difficult ToSeliRainyDays

TflAVEUNfl

Spring Herald

mthz.

W&EMiinM&'

snJlktMj

rtTHAT Vyqup MAKE HIS HOME OF-fl-ee

happy, he'knew. But about that other
thlng-i-th- o letter from his wife. The sales-
man moodily pulled It from his pocket
and read It afaln?

"John. I can't take much more of this
you rgolng away all the time. It was hard
enough to stand while the children were
young. But since they ar going. I Just
gel so lonely I can't go on this way. . ."
The ealesmaii lit a cigar and went reat-less- ly

to the window and looked out at
the rain or awhile. Then he came back
and read aomo more:

The talesmanlit a cigar and went real-th- e
rain for a while. Then be came back

"You keep saying I'm your whole life
fioyir, but I think your Job ,1a your whole
life, and alwaya has been. You knew our
annlveraary was coming up, and how I
feel about anniversaries: Bui when Bob
saM he didn't want tn niS ;..

' ;"" VU tr,p "uso K 'was loo lav
1 portaat.you aereedrleht aww vt m v.i
ialwaya do, m

aerw.. r. .,. u. HE. PUT AWAY THE'. LETTER AND
picked up the phone. Better send along
urns iiuwcrc, us mougni,
"Rainy days, rainy' day , .he mused.

"Thank God, I don't We to try to sell
rainy days to people,"

Across the way la the cornice "ef a
weetbered buMtog, he aaw two pigeon
MddMfeataar ta feather, out of the
raltv'e aeaah, ,
, weeatr, Be.wewgex, bomlag ptg--'
etM-as1t;J- ie.ae eai deUverlsg mee--
seas,atec they've Wnliiid raMag taetrya? 1" Yivtr

"I'M bet fcr dkr wlvca dea't
WMteotaad why," be aaU out lend.

; --tAjn'lae betea peek'Ms ?

v.
i

Jr f --V"

TKJ . 1

B u

iVajr 1
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blgDem--
ocratlo dinner la
tonight contrasts sharply with
the box
days ago. It will be the biggest
banquet In the history of the
world even bigger than the
banquet once given to Julius
Caesar. If the are
smart, however, the contrasts
wlllvbe a red flag of warning.

Tbe dinner costa
1100 per plate not a bad Idea
to raise political mohey. But
what's happening Is that the
fat-ca- ts who once backed up

now flock to the Demo-
crats, for a very simple reason:
The Democrats have power.

In otherwords, included among
the guests tonight will be a few
who have Income-ta-x cases-- to fix,
who want to get a government
contract, who seek to influence
White House policy or are an-
gling tor an airline franchise.
Two tablea seating 10 guestseach
cost S2.000 and sometimes the
Investment Is worth it.

It used to be that the
boys flocked to the

but except far the very
faithful a lot are now switch-
ing to the This
doesn't mean that they are really
for Truman. They Just think it
pays.

But' the danger to the Demo-
crats la that when anyparty gets
Indebted to too many fat-cat- It
starts riding lor a tall. Likewise
when th r e a U V
draw aupport from 'the Jl box-supp-er

class, 'it will start riding
to victory. Only trouble with the
recentGOP box supperwas that
It was superficial. The boys
didn't really relish it.

PAT-CA- T

of how
dinners may be mixed with big
business waa the of
popular BUI Pawley,

to Brazil, to the Dec. a New
York, dinner. At that dinner,
Pawley took four tables. Cost:
M.000.

Pawley. a great friend of Bob
Hannegan, made a big killing
after the war when he bought
surplus planes from the British in
China, turned round and sold
thm to the Chinese. Since Paw-
ley made the deal outside the
U. S. A., It waa tax free so he
raked In a handsomeprofit.

More recently, Pawley has
been pulling wires to help the
Nationalist Chinese to whom, he
sold theseplanes. A good Demo-
crat, high In party councils, his
expensive four tables,at the Wal-
dorf dinner may have had no
business motive. Ana It should be
noted In falroesx that If' Pawley
tried" to ute political, influence
with Truman and Achcsoa, re
China, It didn't work.

When Charles Luckman, the
deposed czar of Lever Brothers'
aoap empire, rapi the gayet at
the blf Democratic dinner hl

It will boa triumph for a
roly-pol- y little waa wHh a

coat sitting la the audi'
eace.

He la pubWe reJatlen expert
Bef who baa achiev-
ed, a' Wlracl by

peetsgseebatr-ata-a

the two ,M eVta--

nrn$ aTbn 4v Jjv ap) WBPw JrPa

the aHsaotraM beW asafer later
tfjatuA at ....,

b--u fkslafkgftM Kjgtal
IgPTw ! WMI HOr "irw aBgapaa

C tgWivlafaa&Aafi ftkbP ttaJUftAaakaaeaWW fWCTI lsJp agpwnnrapl gJW

The last New Yttk tanert
which netted tW .
aw. baa MM s pretM-e-d

aver by aatsbir Teat Merges,
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the North Carolina hnv ulin .
to be head of Sperry Gyroscope
and who, like Luckman, U a cli-
ent ,of

To understand bow the amaz-
ing Mr. was able to
perform this miracle of putting
his clients In front of 'the speak-
ers' stand twice in a row, you
have to understand the gentle-
man himself. And even his wife

.says that jl difficult.
Coming, to this couqtfor from

Poland as sTboy, Ben never has
forgotten his humble
reminds his friends that his
grandfather was a rabbi and his
father a pushcart peddler.

Ben represents someof the big-
gest In the

oil, J. s. Bache of Wall
Street. Philip
Morris and Lever Brothers. But
he haa a heart of gold and never
la too busy to help out the non-payi-

little fellow.
Though he takes good care of

his clients, he Is brutally frank
In talking about himself, and
once explained his high stiff col-
lar and tight-fittin- g coat this
way: "I chose my clothes be-
cause I knew that wherever I
went, people would say, "Who Iny

Cod's name Is that?'
"1 don't care what they say

about me," adda
"Just so they remember me." It
isn't the clothes that make the
man, however. It's the fact thst
he delivers.

NEW SENATOR
A quarrel over the gravy train

Is about all that's holding up the
adding of a new senator to the
Democratic Party.

Lusty Wild Bill Langer, one of

Feb. 16 Ift-- It's

sttil too earlyto wheth-
er Blng Crosby's sonswill follow
in their famed lather's footsteps,
That's the wonj of Papa Cros
himself.

The groaner was noticeably
proud of the tinging dvbut of his
oldest .sprout. Can--. But he
doesn't know whether Gary wants
It career In ahow business.

"Right now he's more Inter-
ested In Ring of

.his husky first-bor- I aiked If
Gary would be allowed to make
records or .accept any singing

vdats. 2,, ,

"No," bo's got to finish, college
first," Blng answered, "That
goes for all the boys."
..'Do the other three lada ahow
talent?; "Well, tbey slag around
the house, Just Ilka Gary. But
they teem more Interested in
plajlng right now. They're all
good at baseball and feetbaU."
- He added that the beya ,wlM
appearen- - his radfer afeew deee
a year, but that will be the ex-
tent of their slating and acting
career until they becomecollege
JsMrMsrVasrWX

' Creeby was ta
Uualwww aanHspJhsf IsW an "! mlmBpnrny eVffWapaWtH

ssUal Msftaani HlwlinsVn - last aVlaw pruaai UTWmrVtj vmj( aaaj JHTa
Rhythm." I asked abewt report
be would be seeing MeMe thtc
year.

fc saH. "I ex-pe-ct

ta go to Europe
14 I 't Mak T have

7tf&&

Merry-Go-Rou-
nd Drew Pearson
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Democrats.

Sonnenberg.'s.

Sonnenberg'

beginnings,

corporations country-Te- xas

Remington-Ran-

Sonnenberg,

the few, o Bull Mooters
left In politics, Is planning to
pull up stakes and leave the Re-
publican Party.The only hlfch Is
that Dave Kelly, the Tforth Da-

kota Democratic national commit,
teeman, Does not want to split the
Democratic patronage with Sen.
Langer. Hitherto he haa had the
distribution of all Democratic
jobs In North Dakota.

Langer, the aenator with the
long stride, bull voice and habit
of chewing
cigars, proudly lists his bolts to
Robert La Follette and Hiram

'Johnsonwhen they ran for Presi-
dent

Today the senator Is virtually
of the GOP, because

the nonpartisan league which
controls North Dakota politics Is
solidly

Another factor which makes
Langer lean toward the Demo-
crats ta the revolt apilnst

farm policies now
spreading across the Dakotas.
When the GOP policy statement
was Issued with such fanfare In

a South Dakota dirt
farmer, Axel Beck, pleaded with
National Chairman Guy Gabriel-so- n

to let re farmers
draft a positive pro-
gram. But Beck was given the
bru'holt.

ON JUSTICE
Tomorrow a trial opens In Hun-

gary, the trial of an American
who has had no chance to con-

sult counsel, see bis friends or
have any contact with the outside '
world.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas ,

College Comes First
For Younger Crosbys
HOLLYWOOD.

determine

footbJll,"Hild

Maea-traveM-ac

"lTteubt.lt,"
tMs'eum-late- r,

cellophane-wrappe- d

Independent

Re-
publican,

Washington,

agricultural

TRAVESTY

have time to get down there."
Tho trip will be strictly pleasure
and will centrr around Paris. As
for the boys, 'They'll be tilling
the soil" at the family ranch la
Elko, Nev.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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OtJE'S BOOY OH ATYPE OF tOOY

hvrm FtBDce.TOrcssraoowK,
CONSTITUTION, APPEARANCE. Oft
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riowid the Rim-Tr;H- ild Staff 4

HotyFrancoLSVLlLonyagahrtna,
FrenckPoet,LovedAndLost ;

, ' Aneag Werary mytteriee. two of the-Bte-

euteUadtagare 'the eHeappearaace
of Ambrose Bleree (a Mexico and of
Franco!- - VlUoa la Frtnce.Everyoneknow
how Bleree crossed the Bid Grande la the
palmy days of Paacho Villa, and prompt-
ly vanished from human ken; but the
somewhat similar case of Vlllea appar-
ently not sogenerally known after the
lapse of. nearly Bye husdred Years.

Messlre Villon, Matter of Aria of the
University of Paris, quitted that, city in ,

1408 at the request of the municipal
He had,been condemned to the

gallows for his part la a stabbing affair,
but at the Jast minute frienda intervened
and the Parliamentof Pari,commuted
the sentence to ten years' banishment.
Nothing more ever was heard of him,
though many able scholars have devot-
ed their .lives to tracking down every,
available clue. The most likely supposi-
tion Is that he, aa well ar BlereeYwas kill-
ed In a brawl and burled In an unmarked
grave by people who did not know1 his
Identity.

Our knowledge of Villon's iife ft very
sketchy; Indeed, his biographers have
been forcedto draw heavily upon the po-
lice and prison records of the time, for the
bulk of their material. He was In hot
water constantly, his Crimea running the
gamut from petty thievery to murder.
His companions were the dregs of Paris

crooked gamblers, hijackers, burglars,
purse-snatcher-s, confidence men, profes-
sional anaj'lns and desoeradoeaof every
description. Yet with all this, he was the
greatestpoet of his age. His "Ballade to
Our Lady," "Ballade; Of Dead Ladles"
and "Ballade of the Hanged" will be read
for a thousand years to come.

Why did a poet of such genius waste
his talents' In low taverns, scribbling
verses in an incomprehensible thieves'
Jargon to delight and their
wantons? Doubtless, he found pleasure In
mingling with uninhibited people as all
young students do, but that Is a phase

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

You'll Find Profitable
Claim IncomeTaxExemptions

WASHINGTON. 1 WATCH YOUR
exemptlona in making your 1949 Income
tax return.

For each one you cab rightfully claim,
1600 Is "knocked off your Income before
what'a left can be taxed,

Everyone who bad $600 or more In-

come in 1949 must file a return, But
everyone who files a return:

1. Is allowoo a $600 exemption for him-
self; plus $600 If he was blind In 1949;
plus $600 If he wis 65 or older In 1949.

2. If his wife bad no Income or files a
Joint return with him, he'sallowed a $600

exemption for her. plus $600 It ahe waa
blind in 1949; plus $600 if she was 65 or
older in 1949.

3. And he's allowed a $600 exemption for
each dependent he can claim. There Is no
added $600 exemption because a depend-
ent Is blind or 65.

THE RULES COVERING WIVES AND
dependents are not the same because,a
wife Is not classified as a dependent.

The wife
If she had any Income, no matter how

small, the husband can claim no exemp-
tion for her unless ahefiles Jointly with
him.

What of a wife who Is claimed as a
dependent by somebody else, such as her
father, who may have supported her? Can
ahe file Jointly With her husband?

Yes, but then the person who supported
her can'tclaim btt. However, It she wants
her father, who supported bcr, to have
her exemption she should not file a Joint
return with her husband. She can't be an
exemption on two different returns.

If she flies her own return, then she
claims her own $600 exemption. The hut-ban- d,

In that case, gets no exemption for
her on bla return he can claim only his
own exemptions.

CapitalReport- Doris Fleeson

LeastTwo More Years
Occupation JapanIndicated
WASHINGTON A press conference by

the Joint chiefs of staff has yielded a
strong hint that a Japanesepeace treaty
Is nowhere In tight.

The Joint chiefs have Just returned
from a y tour of U. S. defensesin the
Pacific. Over the week" end they reported
to PresidentTruman and handedhim a
"top secret"paperon bow the Communist
march in Asia affects American security.

The 'signposts to continued Japanese
occupation by U. S. forces appeared in a
housing discussion. Gen. J. Lawton Col-

lins, Army chief of staff declared the
Army had "a definite' two-ye- ar plan to
construct 4,600 sets Of quarters' la Japan."
It wat beteg worked out new with General.
MacArtibut'f staff, he tald, and would
largely astevtate the shortage of housing
In Japaaproper. '

Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman.of the
Joint chiefs, agreed that 4.000 to 5.000
sets of houses constituted the current
shortage and that the new programabout
to ge( uader way would solve the prob-
lem.

V XfHfrjCce'aY BWAMBg) jWanm wWVPvVfs War

care' for cxhtlre American, farces at' the
tatJJ tpitgfttasXgati ttsllf MA eaAtLfajftda mMb aasCtasWWWf awepge avms OW BaniBmafvuB $ wsmr"
templated fer two yean aad, probably
snare, bit k the first breakta a dtka of

SsVaXat asstbnpJalAsssalaadl IssUl -'- gaj a emjaamp moM amaaatwi vaav simW aaj, av JPVdCV
treaty wtb Japaa. State-says only that
4k- - liUiaSfJ Ly. .a tk.ramaaj awaaBnpnpaapnsi aBaugaam.a agfajtW-- JJRRaPr ;WgJggtf -

MvtM Ova) jpCt ywW wMtp M QtMMMM
"Seta 9t ojuartore" reeere ta haveta tar
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wbie tie majority of aa' outgrew. er
tonally, I do net believe Ytflea wwtM have
(BarkeddefiaHely upon a careerat vag-
abondage aad frriate U he bad net bee
the victim of unrequited leva. V

Katharine de VauaeeUee waa a, t4ettti
fut gri of the faifeheurgeeittc. wWe of
Coursebad strictly no use for VaUett a4
hie friends. She herself was amused aad
flattered when Villon began ta court bar
with lovely verses, but R le pkhs.thatte
never had a spark of feeiiag fee fctau
Womanlike, however, the led Mm as M
open his heart to her until be wis com--'
pletely at the mercy' of her meeklag gibes.
Finally,' tiring of.the gtme, the teM him
to begone andquit bothering her with Ma
scarecrow presence, v ;

Villon't love affair was the talk of Par-
is. He could not for. a.long time realize,that
he bid been'deceived, and heused to.vislt
Katherine nightly, kneeling on the eW
paVlngslonts outside her casementto prase
hit suit until the sent him away wsepiag
and cursing by turns. The thing became
a neighborhood scandal, and at length
Katherine lost all patience She mentioned
the matter to her new sweetheart, who
set upon Villon one night aad beathim
senseless. .

Even this did not kill Villon's love for
Katherine. It was to remain with hire all
hU life, and it runt like a leitmotif
throuahout his potential works.

It Is Interesting to speculate upon
what Villon't future would have been IX he
had succeeded in winning the love' of
Katherine de Vausselles. With his great
talents he might have risen to the Chan-
cellorship of the University of Paris, and
even higher. There la evidence that dur-
ing the first few months of his acquaint-
ance with Krthertne.he tried to make an
hottest living and failed obviously se

her coldness took the'heartout of
him. The more I think over thM sorry
business, the more convinced I, am that
all the poor vagabond's sins lie at Kath-
erine de Vausselles' door. R. O.' MAC-BEAD-Y.

It To

EXAMPLE: THE HUSBAND'S SALARY
waa $5,000. The wife had $40 Income from
baby sitting. Since her income wat lest
than $600, ahe doesn't have to file a re-

turn.
But since she had Income unless she

files Jointly with her husband, ha loses
the $600 exemption for her.

Dependents ,
. There'sa queer twist In the law. pn de-

pendents. Anyone with $600 or, morel In-

come must tile bla own returnand claim,
hla own $600 exemption. It his Income was
lest than $600, he does not hare to file a
return but

A personwho had$500 or more Income-e-ven

though that'a $100 less than the $600
Income which could require him to Ole a
return In his own right cannot be claimed
as a dependent by anyone.

You can claim as a dependent anydote
relative of any age who got more than
naif his support from you in 1949 and had
less than $500 Income of his own.

YOU CAN CLAIM AS A DEPENDENT
only these close relatives:

Your child or grandchild; a stepchild,
but not hit children; a legally adopted
child; a brother, titter, r, step-
sister; your parents,grandparents, or oth-

er ancestors; r; step-mothe-r;

aunts, uncles, nieces,nephews, all re-

lated by blood; and your
datfthttr-ln-la-

You .can claim at 4 dependent for the
full year a child corn to you any time
In 1949. eveU though It died a moment
after birth.

You can't claim as a dependent an un-

born child or one born dead.
What of a dependent who died in 1949?

You can claim a full $600 exemption fer
him, even though he died aa early ts
Jan. I, 1949.

(Tomorrow; Your deductions).

At Of
Of

soldiers and their dependents.The aura of
permanence attached to a two-ye- plan
of this kind can hardly be evaded

Thus a Japanesepeace treaty aeemt
caught, like. so many other worthy enter-

prises favored byAmericans,la the cold
war. Actually the lack of motion and
extreme reticence here regarding It had
alreadymade this clear.

"Congresswlnll not Complain.No quar-
ters on the Hill have ever contemplated
that V. s. forces, whatever treaty wat
made, could be entirely removed from"
Japan la--to use the military'! favorite

foreseeable future. WKhtha
hydrogen bomb en route, the empaaekaa
teeurtty eeatlnuee to grew.

The. Jotat chtefe can hardly be blamed
or having houtlng on their antada. The

slums In which the Paclflo oeeupaltea
forces, especially on Okinawa, often muat
HveUve shock the comfortable visiter from
America. To the exceptionally human aad
kladty General Bradley W would be,;.'
batefat reapeestfailky ta teeiaa meata
rV CeageeM baa been tWw ta mltae He

teat week: Chatrmat) Tydtaf
at Amed Servteea beat ta etateptac
aetietM agatsteta boutmg best wbasst waa
ta Dm works Uet isfslia. iW etatay ta
mtktett daetaleaaabout our atap'taJapan

what and. bow bag, R thou be-t-aM

paeeaieueebut latere baa;artc,aee.
jar mi doubt that wa prapeeM U beta
Obiaawa. .

., . f fy Jl . f '1L
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rrlmt Minister Shlgeru Yoihlda
of JapanuearaJapanesekimono
and wooden shoes, and fedora
hat and smokes clear as he

attends teuton of Diet.
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Vt. Cavalo, former champion Franee. rives drlvlnrlesson Solaaf Gerard Savouret s rane Trlomphe. Tarls.
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KANSAS REUNION
Gillian Cftckburn huts dolt

after Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Thomp-
son rode 400 miles to Kansas
City. Kins., to return'It from
tourist samp where she left It.,

V A T INVADES r A R I i foHM BmImUHL
oeisun gun1. sevenreel, seveninchesIA4 431 poumto, Isks d4e

i pMKcman m (.nampstHH irmf ., VISSl M iwts,

STUDENT CRANDMA
--Mrs. Anne E. Datb, 38, mother

of tuo children snd grandmother
or two, 'Piusesbetween Spanish
classesat BaldwIn.Wallace Col.

lef'e. Bcrea, Ohio.
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top tht Kremlin tower t tb tlotk Indicate mldnlfhw vtherta 1In 1110 on Ntw Year's Eve la Moscow, oapllal of Sorltt EaatS. 1 t
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LONC.NAMt CAT rt.i u -. 14.UI rM n '

See.a tktfae red Ubby.mtU,exhibited by MUs Ells Cory, ..'
at New Richmond. O, In show ot AtlaaUe Cat Club, New 4..

SHAKER SHO W- -. Mrs. JohnHopkins, of AUaiiU. Ca,
holds tilt snd pepper ehkkert from Germsny and Okinawa,-- part
of her seven-yea-r collection from 41 sUUs sadfirtlxa soutrlss., -
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Ml t(rfhey Is NanWlHonor

At KHtfun Gift ShowerAt Coahoma

ttoAMHdA, Js. CSptf-- M.

jmjNQj WMsaMsy W7e"TWi7 j"wbbb)

ate,
MMM With MWaWB IwWW

.'. heart& Mtyedj Vettt Ha
'Bo were Lee York, Derrk Jiea
'Mserkea. fJleeH Appktea, Jeyee

Jtsaaaaad MUr JeeaWriter. AH
lajyajM nirtvfUiauiuiia uvutv F"JTimUh corsage.

Xaereshmeatawere served front
le fevered teak whfch, wh

ratered wtta pot plant decorat-
ed with Valentine streamers which

th from aha center the table
the four earners.

laeteded the guett lift were
Waada Solve, JaneEcboU, Dorrk
JeeaCourton, JaalceEHmcaa, Bet-
ty Hek, Martha Denton. Francis
Walker, SttrHe Alexander, Pran--
ek Derdea, Beverley Watu, Mar
garet Stamps, Harretfe Hays, Pat

Harris, Mary Alice Harrlng-to-n.

VTrajak. GerreU, Mrs.
MaHy, aaotaer the bride, and
Ifr.' Tred York.

nfeeafcers the Women's Mis
akaary society the First Baptist
'church met Monday afternoon
the church. Too meeting was

aed with the group singing the
JWMU hymn for the year, "Christ
Tar The World." Mrs. W. Bot
Jck gave devotional taken from

fl John.
Mrs. Marie Reeves spoke tnej

sWbket. "The World Inventory oil
Jtrtglou. liberty.?' "Cooperation"
.was the subject discussedby Mrs.
W. Bestlck.,

Mrs. DeVancy's discussion
aatiUed 'Fellowship Euro--'
WeeaeR." Mrs. W. L,' Nixon

tasked the eahjeet, "The Race

Mrs. Cetfasanledthe das..g prayer.
Other aHeadtag were Mrs.

Marshal, Mrs. Clevis Ptoaey
add Mrs. Alfred Tbelrae.

Seveath grade girls the Coa--

tehee were entertained last
TFrMey-eveni- ai the home
Jatv aad Mrs. Williams. The
aaesslsn the birthday
aVataUa WUHana aad Sue Bucbaa--

OcsMf aadcontestsprovided the
:aaUrtksBSBt. Xetreehsteat were

WOMEN!
UaswTaee ttgeWamUff Yea

fanuaiitiArnri itro
'iwinmit vr avirs.

iWiml rtU,
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(a the leaewiag: Madge
ThetaMs, MaeWe.Lee Beaaks, Kay

Mary Meeeey,JeaeieeVppter, BeU
ly Davis, Pai Saepatd, Ceu Asa
Ktag, Kelda Turaer, Bebay WH- -
JBHW esV MIC BBBBTvCva'

GideonAuxiliary
HasRegularMeet

Gideon Auxiliary convened Tues
day ta w rim aaptat eaareo
parlor. The meetlag opened with
the singing of the hyma, "Sweet
Hour of Prayer."

Mrs. loasria Caker gave Romans
S from memory. Mrs. Geerce O'
Brien presented the devotional
and Mrs.'WayseWilliams conduct-
ed the memory work.

Attending wereMrs. J.F. Jones,
Mrs. Paul Crall, Mrs. Leonard Cek
er, Mrs, Xonnle Coker, Mrs.' O, O.
Morehead. Mrs.-- Billy Smith, Mrs.
Wayne Williams, Mrs. George 0'
Drien, Mrs. II, E, Choate, Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton and Mrs. Eddy
Savage.

Mrs. CharhsDRtai
Is Study Cfub Hostess

Mrs. Charles D. Read entertain-
ed the 1M1 Study club of Coahoma
laat Wednesday at her home.

Mrs. Mark ReeVes was the pro-
gram chairman. Topic for the day
wai "Women of the Bible." as
sisting Mrs. Reeves with the pro
gram were Mrs. coane Head,
Mrs. J. Paul Eppler, Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs, I, U. Severaaee, aad
Mrs, H. H. Tanner.

Attending were Mrs. Sam Arm
strong, Mrs. W. T. Barber, Mrs.
Loyd Branon, Mrs. Ed J, Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Alfred Cate, Mrs. J. Paul
Eppler, Mrs. W. W, Lay, Mrs. Mor-
ris Ledger, Mrs. Norman Read,
Mrs. Mark Reeves, Mrs, Roy Rox-
burgh, Mrs. I. H. Severance, Mrs.
II. H. Tanaor and the hostess. '

Mrs, GraaMcCUnten
RtcthtsInitiation

Mrs, Grace McCtenten was Initi-
ated as a aew member when the
Ladles Society of the LF and
met at the WOW ban Wednesday
afternoon. Ina Richardson presid
ed during the session.

Refreshments were served to the
foUowwg: Ina Richardson, Sarah
Griffith. Beckle McGlnals, Willie
Pyle, Winnie Bsrbee. Leaera Am
erseo. LUlle Mae Bishop, Grace
MeCllntoB, Ada Arnold, Lola, Gat
laad. Lean Brooks, Biuie Aader
kb. --Stella Jonason. Euaalee v
erett. Bessie Fewer, Greta HwKs,
Annie Wilson, MJaaie aacaueky,
Gladys Slusser aad Gladys Davis,

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
wf nHtvraw vmej

TMat 8MOUa ef CSBMwnH MP "1B6

rlaelagef ftHMfcs'Jer tfc treassaaat

Mfualf &AaMmm)MGm)m IMSaBAls' AatAMtfarl iVWWWfwU araa lenn
Wtle mere hepeM wWi the am--
Bauacemeatef the Beweetreeeareh
teekitmeat la the battle. It'e the
electrokymegraps caked EKY
wMeb measwes tie ebaagee u
tUe ef the heart as k beate.

One of (wo such devices ta Tex-

as Is being ueed w reeearehstud
ies at the Southwestern Medteal
School la Dallas by Dr. Thuiey
Harrison, staff member:Dr, E; E.
Uddlemaa of Bkmtegaam, Ala.,
ana m, Marton Oreve of IKnmon.

"It wtU be at least tea years
before the EKY wlM be a praeUcal
tool In studvlaa heart dkeaaes."
Dr.llarrteoa says, "Right aew our
Job Is to find oat how ta use the
Information the EKY gives as."

Dr. Harrison said the EKY- - was
In about the same atage of devel-
opment tt the electrocardiograph
Was la 1910, The EKY differs from
an electrocardiograph In that it
measures the actual sue changes
of the heart chambers as the or
gan peats, The electrocardiograph
measures the electrical currents
la the heart

'Neither JEKY or the electro
cardiograph tell us what the steth-
oscope tells us by sound. Using
all three Is like getting the same
story from threedifferent witness-
es," he says.

The EKY usesa thin X-ra- y beam
which is focused on the heartby a
Urge y plate in which the op
eratorcan aee the beanasa dark
throbbing massis the dark mm-tata-g

room.
Slsee aa X-ra-y goes threwm tarn

tissue better than thick, the
la thtekaesa of the heart

M it expends and contractscauses
the y to vary' la penetration.

This varying Is changed by a
photoelectric cell into aa electric
currentwhich Id tuns moves a re-
cording needle on a flint atrip.

Result Is an
graph which varies according to
the Individual heart and Its' tm
dltlon. By studying , thousands of
film strips, researchers'will be
able to, form a generallaw using
different shapes of the graphs.
This'1, then, will add merer iaforml
tloa to the study ef diseasesof th
heart, i '

Beta Sigma'. Phi - sororities
throughout the stata bare taken
the fight against heart disease as
their project for the yesr The
quota for local members Is $23
each.

Is "fating Wi"
Mrs. G. C. Ragsda!e,iSM John-

son, who "Is receiving medical
treatment at the Big Spring hos
pital, is reported to oe "resting
very-weu- ." , fS,

" " '.4m?r . .
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Ms R. Turners

EnlMSebbol
BoorxlTrust&l it

COAHOMA. Feb. MaftUMr.
Ml Hff Jstv K TlsWlMf WaI eM aWlgr

geseeta fr a sarhay dsaasrilaet
BHWBsiyj afavfrBovivl OC BaTftJv. gTrOTWM

beardef tmeleeeaad thetrwWea.
Tkeee sweaaasg were Mr. aad

Mrs. DeaverKays, Mr. aad Mrs.
Bteale WhH, Mr. aad Mrs. C. T.
DeVeaey, Mr. aad Mm. Benaett
Hearer aad Ralph Waste.

John C Adams, who has beea
CCclTiiTjj nfflt9s'H tfsvflM4K M 4)

Labboek beeettal for the aaet cev--
eral weeks, k repertkg to be "do-
ing well." He win return to bis
heme here the Bear future, ae--

Wheeler-Graha- waiaardby
hk wife aad children Sunday with
a cUaaer given la honor of hk
WrtMay.
. iooo anaug were vvc.t ana
Mrs. Palmer Evens, Mr And Mrs.
Raymond Robinson aad sob of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gra-
ham, Mr, and Mrs. Buck Graham
aad daughters, lJane and Jaynet.

Mrs. Glenn Guthrie and daugh
ter, Betty, spentlast week visiting
In the home ot Mr, and Mrs.
George;M. Boswell of San Angelo.

Mrs. Bernard Lay and grand-
daughter of Browntleld, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McKlnley of Saa
Angelo, were Coahomavisitors last
weekendsThey were guestsof rela
tives.

?

'Mrs. J. D. Spears spent.several
days last week visiting la Ranger
with her father,T. M. JJHompsoa,

h uwn jrci ivusii lUf --
t

j wr. ana Mrs. George McGregor
had as their SaadavdlnnrfssetU
Mr. aadMrs. Rey,Wilson gB Mr,
aadMrs. EugeaeWilson aadbaby
ana Mrs. Maudie' Musgrove. all of

g spriag, aaaws.MeGrefor'a
mother, Mrs. 'Cora Echols. Mrs.
McGregerv was, honoring her sis-
ter,' Mrs. Roy Wilson, with ardla--

f US BCr BUUlOMfg

i r
WestsideBaptist
ClassHas Party

The home ofMr. and Mrs. C. th
Klrklsnd, 1301 W. 5th. -- was the
scene of a Valentine party Tues-da- y

night the Adult Training
church. ,

After the "group sang a hymn
was given, by Mr.

Leroy Brooks. Her remarks were
based oa X Corinthians, p. Jako
Tranthamled the group In prayer.

EntertainmentIncluded two pi-
ano solos'by Mrs. Jimmy Ellison.
Mrs. JakeTranthamaad Mrs. Roar
Hoggard . directed the games.

Refreshments were served to the
folkwing: Mrs. Britten Hull, Mrs,
J, R. Phillips, Ruby Rutledge, Mr.
and Mrs, M. N, Hipp, Mr. and
Mrs., J. C Madry, Mrs. Ines
KaJght, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Trad-tba-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tran.
them, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mr. and
Mrsi Leroy Brooks, Alvln and
Larry, Mrs. OdeU Buchanan, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Ellison and David,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hoggard and
Carolyn, and Mr, asd Mrs, C. L,
Klrklaad. .

SmartestSeparate

3506
x!sbbbbbbbbbbbbb
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Ha jbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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T lm mW ''

bbjZsW m I

It1 a Wg tease (er separata
sakkPThk aaa k the kka tail-
ored type--te ftakh wWt feahJea'
kvortta paekat aetaU or wKk'faksf.
SAgaaakghtayvBjBrg eraBBrB

tarf" aarf"a) H W ! yW IttVB) arlt
M, M. M. X, tad M. Site X. wHh
peeaek,Z yd. 3sta.i wKh Bap.
Hfc yd.S4-la-.

Send J5 eeata for each patter
wtth Mate, addree aadstyle bmh
her. State alee deetred.

Aswreea rATrm depart
MINT, Mg Sprtag HeraW, m W.
Mth m Ikw," 1L,W. Y. '
ratwsirirwtaMmW.

aaadiatak'..Par (VaFWPaB(aV
--'- mmJHum BBS1

eaekr vta.ltrtt alaaa aaaa saeeada
jaTsa ewVl'V VvhU MP VAtMsTaTL

. Jttet att th preasl ltJkPJUIM0)iC W PAaaBWpweistaaJ
1sswwat atyk Iraaaavaal traeif
sdsrH Mats V sftiVr

bbbbbbbbbbbbb
; --PZTBaffin

F"P BBBBBBBBBBBfc (" aSBjBB BVeBPal "aTF
mmmwmmmm laaaiill-- - tat 1 I i I aW

aBBBBBBBB) eriiVVJPItBTVaBBaV laBPSjVaTewVVBTSal sj
lasBBBa aFeja" "JBpa"T Jra'aBBV (' awsgWpk

BaJaW ajStra aaa BTPBBBesW t
II " '

Frazil Recital

wfirotf
W J f rarier w aaaetade

a aerka 9t wtater reestek wa a
FfeBrwr 9 toim( jmm etwl amvm

faBhBkaBiakg)BbBkai Bbatavsli"BBBBBBBBB" fJgBgnPln BC

vveveeic is qm irtc avev cawes
B"aaSs"TJSaPlt

AaaeariM ta veeal aambsia ara
Ley Aaa Nail, Louts Leveiaee. Saa--

ekaSwartSueKeel KaM, SWriey
Wheat, JoAaa SmHh. RKa Pay
Wright, 'Msrtbe Aaa jobaeea, tSa--

riela Lloyd aad JImmk WhMe.

bar Shirley Wheat, Lea Aaa Natl,
Larry, Evaas aad Patricia Lloyd.
The gkk etuemblewill coacwde
the program with two selection.

Mrs, Bill Barber
IsDinntrHostess

Mrs. But Barber was hostess to
a dinner honoring J. W. Barberoa
bk ttth birthday and hk son, Bill,
oa hk 4Mb, birthday Sunday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs, J.
W.. Barber; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lockhart and,family, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Daniels and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Turney aad Jay, Mr.
and Mrs J. B. McCuIleugh and
J. B., Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Barber,; Mr, and Mrs., Clyde Ma-

jors, Mr. and Mrs, A. W., Mc--

Pbersoa and Tom and Stan of
Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. It. L.
McPhersoa and eon ot Andrews,
Mr." and Mrs. B. L. Young of
Odessa, and Bill Rowland.

1

Sixth GradeStudentsOf Coahoma,

EntertainedAt PartyAt School
COAHOMA. Peb. M-t-Bpti Siath

BjrmJLat aVfaaaataklaaW aa f7aaaaBAaBtbal BkaBBBaaBBal
aBja awlj bbbbbbbbbbbbbb) bbb. BjapwBBBBBBDra wbbbtpb

era eatertainsdMeadayeveasag
with a Vakattaeparty held ta the

ga aehoolbead room, wbkb was
deeeyaUdke the party tbeme. Cea-te-at

games were played throughout
the eveakg uader the dlreeUoa af
Mrs; Mark Reeves aad Mrs. C. M.
DeVaaey,. . t

Urnfi Mhaiimf wsbbjbb tniTiMnil

ralalitttre kariceU fiU4 nrHh efts--
dy i ptee faven, were erve4.

Tafftlsalslf of tka tltflrtli'B hasaisBn bpi usv arwawsarv vtbbbp

atevnieael aaaal SBMBBBBXjBttaBaaBaB ataadlara tiwa apaa. BBaysasraxBWVvBTBTea aaaaa atven
aa hostessesJer the afiakr we
Mrs. Peat Camp, Mrs. Howard
Reld, Mrs. Seany Edward, Mr.
J. W. Weed, Mrs. Preaeb Trwe,
Mrs. J. GreeafkM aad Mrs. Pred
McCaasu

Satdeak atteadlagwere! Perry
Kaea-,- .Larry oreeaaeML mwi
Paubka, Stormy Xdwarda, Roaay
Coursea. Tommy Abbregg. Mark
Reeve, Trinidad Rosea B4.U Tta--
dol, Wayne Walker, Harold WB
Urns, Warren Wke, CHatea Weed,
Doyle Rogers, Saks Torres, Mar-
tha Camp, 'JaynetGraham,Jeyee
Hlu. Deanna Hunter. Mary Lewi
Iris Mae Lilly, Peggy McCann, Pat--
ay Owen, vonaMae Springfield, El
an Tindol. LaBath Walker, Beth
Welch, Daria Woodson, Sandra
Held, Art Dodds and the class tea
cber, Herbert Johnson and Mrs,
Johnson.

Members of the CoahomaChurch
of Christ Young People's Bible
claw were entertained last Thurs
day evening with a Valentine party
in tne nome of Mr. and Mrs.u. E
rinley, L J. Hudson, eUsa teacher,

c r. -- -' -

cuts work in

half! No more Just

wash. out...hangup!

YES,

and It's thewashdaynewsof themid-ce-n-

tury yith Procter& Gamble'sTide in your
washingmachine you cantakeyour clothes
right outof the suds. . . put them through
the wringerand hangthemon the line

'zllngciean! Without rinsing! .
v

( HERE'S WHYI Tide, with Its miracle suds,,

getsthedirt out of your clothesandkeepsjt
"suspended in the sudsy water; When you
wring out,theclothes,thedirt runsoutwith
the)washwater. . ,and theclothescomefrom
thewringer white . . . fresh, . . GLEAN!

YES, cleawi You already know how deam
Tidewashesyour clotheswitft rinsing, Actu-- (
ally cleanerthanany otherproductyou can

-- aaaaaaaaab I

aad Mr. served aa ea--

At the ekeeM the eatWakasoat,
al T0fTMftMfifft PnMi WsKg Cflr
rMd eat the Valsattaatbesae.waa
serveei mm toaewtag; nay aaa
Shirley Aleaaader, Tommy tmk,
Pegay MeCaaa, Lyaweed Watk
Deaa NJe. Jlmmv Hu'e. Marthe
W.mI.i. a4sAjtei WttaMaal VxaWdaal JsbBbaf

iWlflVBe JVIinMn eT WmWWWt atavj was eaaaraa

Kay Aeaff, Jeyee,Peggy aaaratay
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201 E. Third

rraaets,Mr. aad Mrs. Matt Bab.
fsaaMat sM Mf JMaC AlfWOTaaikMal
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JKrUKUYiwimi

la 90 WaBfaallff lanajj.
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SPRING DRESSES

THE FASHION CENTER
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A DAZZLING GLEAN WASH

WITHOUT
TIDE washday

rinsing!

..wring

anotherTidomiraclchasbccndiscoverdd

RINSING!
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lSaiHmSpSt

rwum ' n
"NO MORE RINSING FOR ME!" i V

M
soys AVs. Waafcart Dervst oproatsMouTH.oHio

1f a--ti 1 took theclothe rightoutof thesewonderfulTUe
euds andput theatthrough thewringer; andoato theline. And,
theylookedsoBrightaaddean I wasproudto hangtheaupJ",;

buy. Now try thesamewonderfulTide with-

out rinsing aad compare the results. It?s
simply unbelievablehow bright, fresh and
cleanyoucangetyour wash withTide, with--1

our rinsing. And think of theworkyousave!)
So getTide today,andremember!The Tfde
that is on your dealer'sshelf right now:lh s
the samefamiliar package will give you a
dazzlingcleanwashwithout tinstttgt

-- mmam .rvv m ...

IIfaraJNo otherwashing I
XrtJwBmm natehM,TlME for I
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Mr. And Mrs. Robtrt NichesAVe

HonoredAt WeddingShoyrAt Knott .

KNOTT Job. lgJSfD-M- A aad.JtafFaretee,Mr. C S. Bess, Mr.
Mn. Robert Nteaeh were Bsmed
hoaorees at " weddingx shower faa

tee borne ofj8JVad MrsvW A.
Jaeksea. for the af-fa-ir

were Mm. Dick Clay, Mn. Jim
Pardee,Mn. Oliver Kleaeif , Mr.
J. a AHred. Mrs. Varale Jeses.
Mr. Job Jones, Mn. Cecfl AH-,r-

Mn. Herman Jetfeoat aad
Mn. . O. Newcomer.

'number by .Johnle Sfeortes, Ar-
nold Uoyd.'T. J. Castle and Tom

i Cattle. .Games of dominoes were
also entertalflmeat

Gifts were pretexted'to the hon-
ored couple and refreshments
were served..) Plate favon Were
candv bearts., ""

i

the guest list were Supt, and
Mn. If. Barnes, Mr. and Mn.

For Beautiful Linens

42fr?" 799

! Q ffjfC&

Wm
Floral, Initials beautifully em-

broidered on towels, pillowcases,
etc. Hot Iron transfer pattern No.
799 contains of Initials about
2Vt Inches high with complete In-

structions.
PatternsAre 20 CtnU Etch

An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, idolls, etc. Free
patterns Included In book.

Send orden, with proper remit-
tance , In 'Coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Bis Spring Herald, Bos 229,
Madison Square Station, New
Ydrk. N. Y.

P
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On
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are

set

are

J. C Alfeed; Mrs-Viv-
ian McGuke.

Mr. aad Mn. Fred 'NkbeJsaad
family, Mrl aadMn. Varale Joaes
BBd Jetfery, Mr. and Mn. Jeaa
Jeses,Mr aadMrs. KsUun Joaes,
Mrs. SkeeterColltes of Vealraoof,
Mr. aad Mn. Joan Jaeksoaof
Vealmoor, Mr. aadMn Tom Cas
tle, Mr. aad Mn. Cleo .Jeflcoal
aad children, Mr. aadMn, Clyde
Nickel aad family, Mr. and Mn
Larry Sbaw, Mr. aad Mn. James
Jeftcoat,Mr. aad Mrs, Dies: Clay
aad Helen Ruth,, Mr. and Mr.
Herman Jeffcoat.

Mn. O. B. Gatkms, Mn. Joe
Mac Gaslclns,Mr, and .Mrs. Fred
Parker, and.boys, .Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Brown and Bobby Merle,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ditto, Mrs.
Donald Allred and Don I, Mr.
and Mn. Verl Shaw, Mn. J. B.
Sbockley and daughter,Mn. Fay
Johnson, Bill, Nichols, Mn. J. C.
Spalding, Mrs. Karl Newcomer.
Mn. JuniorGatklns, Mr. and Mn.
Arnold Lloyd and Jimmy, Mr. and
Mn. Henry Sample and children.
Mr, and Mn. C. G. Brown and
family. Mr. and Mn. B. W. Jack--

ton of Cuthbert, Mr. and Mn. Tom
Hopper and Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Nichols, Mrs. George Chap
man. Mn. Elsie Smith. Mn. Mil
ton Gatklns, Mr. and Mn Hobby
Roman, Mn. Fred Roman, Mrs.
Es L. Roman, Mn. Robert CUne,
Mrs.W. M, Royalty of Cincinnati,
Ohio, Dan-el-l Jackson, Mn. Fred
Adams, Mn. Dan Adams. Mn
P. P. Coker, Mn. F. O. Shortes.
Mn. Leon Riddle, and Lonnie and
Chariot Nichols.

Mrs. Orbm Moorhead
Named Shower Honoree

Mrs. Orbln Morhead, the former
Gary Faye Harrington, was nam-
ed honoree at a bridal shower giv
en In the home of Mn. Ebb Flck- -

Ung of Coahoma, Tuesday night
Mrs. C. T. Tyler, Mn. Elmer

Mn. J. E. Fauberand Ger
trude Harrington were other

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mn. Flckllng. Gertrude Har
rington was at the register.
Games of 42 were played.

Gifts were opened and display'
ed by the bride and groom, as-

sisted by their mothers.--
Refreshments, which carried out

the Valentino motif, were served
to the following: Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Broughton, Mr. and Mn.

Mr.and Mn. R. U.
Kennedy, Carl, Joe, Edward and
Lavern --Kennedy, Mrs. Ora Aslln,
Mn. H. C. Harrington and Mary
Alice, Mr. and Mn. Bill Moor-
head,BllUe Ruth and GeorgeMoor-bea-

Mr. and Mn-- W. F. Heck-
ler, Sheet HarrVgton. Elmer WW
Hams nd Fauber. Frank Klrby
Ralph Buchanan, Ebb Flckllng and
the hostesses.

Something New Has Been

Added 'to Anthony's Western
Wear Department for Boys!

8 OZ. 'SANFORIZED GABARDINE

, STITCHED IN WHITE
i

Colorful Embroidery Trim
' "(western iwotifT,

On lrst andHPecktta

Sixes 2 to 12

EACH

GARMENT

I Fit's boys' western wear, look to Antjhbny's to' bring
' you the newest creations first! The Block Gabardine,

'sHtchexj Inwhlte, "Jet Rider' ' lw exclusive with
Anthonys, ine ?ipe quality jet diock cotton aoooroine
Is guaranteedcolor fost . ; , Is fully sanforized. Strictly

fr, western Jacket and snug-fi- t eon with turn up, Sizes 2
"t 12.,

s .

Philatbea Class

HasCoffee On

TuesdayMorning
Fkst Methodlsl PhOatfeeaClass

members new a conea in ute
home of Mr. C. W. Guthrie Tues-

day raeramg. Calling ton were
9:30 to 11:30 o'clock.

Guests were greetedat the door
by Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mn. Merle
Stewart aad Mn. Charles M. Wat
son.

Mrs. Robert Stripling and Mn.
Chwles M. Watson presided at
tho coffee servlcewhichwas.placed

k
on a refreshment table covered
with a white Madeira cloth and
centered with a Valentine arrange
ment which included a large white
heartandred carnations tied with
red s'atlu riobou.

The Valentine raot,f was also
used In other entertaining rooms.

Mn. Everett tuis piayea piano
numben during the calling houn
Other members of the house party
were Mn. J. D. O'Barr and Mrs.
Garner McAdams.

Attending were: Mrs .A. J. Cain,
Mn. Bertha Whitlow. Mrs. J. T.
Llndley. Mn. Everett Hood, Mn,
J. L. James,Mn. L. E. Maddux,
Mn J. D. Jone.Mrs. Pat Harris
on. Mrs. J. W. liurreii, Mn. George
White, Mrs, C. M. Weaver, Mrs
S. R. Nobles. Mn Halev Hayne
Mn. M. A. Cook, Mrs. R. L. Sa
ber, Mrs. Jake illshop, Mr. W.
R. Mood, Mrs. RheaAndenon, Mrs.
II. W. McCown, a visitor, Mrs. C.
M. Deal. Jr., Mrs. W. N. Norred.
Mrs. M. N. Thorp. Mn A. W.
Dillon, Mn J. D. SItchler. Mn
Harold Parks, Mrs. Clyde Waits
Jr., Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mn. Aisle
H. Carleton, Mrs. Wsync Parish,
Lucille Hester. Mrs. Cleo Richard-ton-,

Mn. Grady Dullng, Mn. Mor-

ris Gay. Roberta Gay. Mn. J. D
O'Barr, Mrs. Gamer McAdams,
Mn. C. Y. Cilnkscales,Mn. Walter
Phillips, Mn. Robert Stripling. Mrs
Fred Mcuowan, Mrs. Charles Wat
son, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Fred Eaker, Mn. Everett Ellis.
Mn. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ward mil.
Mrs. M, J. Stewart, Mrs. C. W

Guthrie, Mary Lynn Guthrie and
Linda Hall.

TentativePlans Are
Made For Convention

Tentative plans for the Texas
Federation ot Women's Clubs Dis-

trict Eight convention to be held
here in April were made when an
arrangements committee met in
Midland Wednesday.. Invitations
are being sent to prospective sneak--
en and announcements will be
made when confirmations are re
ceived. '

Attending the meeting were the
district president, Mrs. JosephBest
ot Wink, district program chair
man, Mn. J. O. Simmons of Mldt
lsnd, district secretary,Mrs. Gehr
ot Wink, local program chairman.
Mn. H. M. Jarratt, general chair-
man, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, and

Mrs. H. W. Smith.

BOYS' BLACK "JET RIDER"

JEANS V JACKETS
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"HurHjryFive" -- w

To ApftearFriday
"The Hungry Five," Big Spring

High School's Germaa bind, will
open the CUscreo--n Teachers'as--

sedation's presentation of "So
Green The Cera," wateh wffl fee

presented la (he alga school gym
Friday at 7:30 p. w. Organised
at the beginning of this school
year by the band director, J. W.
King, Jr., the group has been fea-
tured, in a number of programs.

"Schnltxelbank," "The Lover's
Message," "The Singers," "Stew-
ed And Pickled," and "Xn The
Deep Wine Cellar" will be Includ-
ed on the program.

"The Hungry Five: is composed
of Larry Evans, cornet, Gordon
Myrlck, bass, Udonald Butler.
trombone, Merlin Peterson,clari
net, and JamesNuckles, clarinet

Founder'sDay

TeaIs Scheduled
' Announcement Is made concern
ing a musical Founder's Day tea
which is being sponsored bythe
City Council of the The a'-fa-tr

Is scheduled from 4 to 6 p. m.
at the Flnt Presbyterian church
on Friday. Mrs. Holland Holt ot
Abilene, District 18 president, will
be a special guest. The affair Is
open to the public. Program fea-
tures will Include piano 'and vo-
cal numben, group tinging and
readings.

Bosses Banquet Tonight

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's Club will en-
tertain their bosses and other
guests at the anqual bosses ban-
quet which is set for 8 o'clock to
night In the 'Settles ballroom. WU-ren- a

Rlcbbou.rg is chairman ot the
arrangements committee. Morce
Sawtelle will serve tat emce.

'. 'I

GeneCampbell :

Named District
Club Officer

Gen Campbell, locat high school
junior of the trades and Industry
class, waselected tergtant.at arms
at a district meeting" of the Vo
cational Industrial club held la
Sweetwater last week.

Other oftlcert elected at themeet
ing were: president, Allan James,
Merkel. vice president, D. W. Da
vis. Sfrrvrf " Jim
Mitchell, Lamesa; treasurer,Qula--
cy Adams, Rotan, and reporter,
Bonnie Terry, San Angelo.

Local officers are: president. El--
va Thames: secretary. Barbara
Petty, and Carrol Kinmin. report-
er. Campbell is also sergeantot
arms ot the local club.

Purposo of the Sweetwster meet-
ing was to form a West Texas
district and to elect district

A new method of electing
ttate officer wat also presented.
This method will be Introduced
at a meeting of the constitution
committee to be held in Baytown
in March. V

Plans for the future were dis
cussed. Included in the discussion
was a district meeting to be held
in Big spring in March and a
statecontention to be held In Dal
las during the latter part ot April.

New. Deep See Bra
Newest BeachAttire

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 16 1

The latest thing in beach attire
features a "deep see" or "illusion
brn." says Fred Cole, Los Angeles
swim tuit manufacturer.

Cole said the effect is "to make
a woman look both barer than she
is and at though she has far more
bo-io- than Is actually the case."

The effect Is achieved by design
ing rather than
opinion.

Anthony's
SEW and SAVE

WEEK

mii

BIfj Feb.16, 1950

GARDEN CITY. Feb? IB (Knll

The WSCS of the church
and the Society ot the

church bad a joint
meeting at the
manse Monday afternoon.

Mn: George Strlgler brought the
Mn. E. M. Teele and

Mn. A. C. Durrant were speaker
for the second lesson in the book
"Women In The The
lesson topic was "Sharing the Bles
sing in the Home.'

were served to
Mrs. H. u. nowin an. Mr. Georce
Strlgler, Mn. .M. Teele, Mn.
A. J. Mn. Walter
Teele, Mn. H. A. Hsynes, Mn.
Ray Mn. J. C.

Mn. Virile Roberts.
Joe Williams. Mn. Tom Abslll and
Mn. A. C. Durrant.

Second Class were
studied when the Garden City Boy
Scouts met for a regular meeting
at the Scout hut. Directions were
given on the use of the compass
and camping wat discussed.

Visitors attending were Douglas
Parker, Dennis Calverley and Ben
Cox. Memben attending were Tru
man Parkr, David and Mickey

Jlmmle Smith, Tom-
my Rich. Nell Coburn. Jlmmle Mc--

Melvln Ward and the
leader, the Rev. A. C. Durrant.

Mr. and Mn. J. C.
won high score when the Eve-

ning BrMge Club met In thp tome
ot Mr. and Mn. Lester Ratllff.
Mr. and Mn Clyde Reynoldstook
the prize for secondhigh and Mr.
and Mrs. David Glass won the
consolation prize.
. The Valentine motif was used In
the decorations and

Attendlne were Mr. and Mn. I.
by tbe use ot L. Watklnt. Mr. and Mn. Bob

Ballenger, Mr. and Mn. Clyde

im- - r?
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GardenCity Woman'sSocietyMeets
PresbyterianWomen Program

Methodist'
Missionary

Presbyterian
Presbyterian

devotional.

Scrbturei."

Refreshments

Cunningham.

HIghtower, Cun-
ningham,

requirements

Cunningham,

Corquadale,

Cunning-
ham

refreshments
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Mr- - and I

Glass,Mr. and Mrs Cunning
ham and Mr, and Mrs. Letter
RatUff.; t

i
Mn. Gas Miller and her vfoUo

choir wen guests at the morning
service ot the Methodist church
Sunday. The Rev. A. C. Durrant

the sermon and tho Her.
A. Wade gave the Invocation--. Mrs.
R. Richer was pianist for the serv-
ice and served for
the choir. basket lunch
was served at noon the Pres
byterian church.

Mr. and Mn. T. Pryar wen
fishing on the Devil's River over
the week end. They also
tome time in Del Rio.

HeldAt

Memben the Auxiliary
met in the Maverick ot the

Hotel Wednesday for a
luncheon. Hostesses were Mn.
John Coffee, Mn. Harold
and Mn. Schley

An arrangement ot red carna-
tions and candy tuft with

hatchet the center formed
the centerpiece for the table.
Theme the decorations was
George Washington's birthday.

Mn. Schley Riley gave a talk
concerning the securing help
for production of the Lions

show scheduled for
March.

Harold Steck gave talk on the

Yard- -
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IdleasePrinted Seersucker,
suitable coats.

30.1nch'cornwal stripe prints.

30 Inch Combed Ba-
tiste, permanent

kin;
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MATERIAL

nflvM MMH4 JW0w
when

Been

ucoBer: assatiavi
Loads Coker: St,rs4s--

Gibbs; patrol JetMva
Smith,
garet Morgaa.

Committees Include tcrapbeok,
LaJuanCaraway aaAaaette,.B

troop Loads Coker,
Sylvia .Meadallarorderly, Beverley
Gillian, Claudia. NIcfcoH; supply,
Dorlna Carpenter,'Dolors
dark finance, Roberta.Hiaea.
Judy Sliter reporter.

announced .the, vWt.
committee composed

president, scribe, treasurer

inch French assorted
pastelshades white,

and patrol leaden. Entertainment
and refreshment .committees rar

be appointed by the president
they are needed.

Memben voted devote ert
period at eachmeeting tbe eH

cusslon of- - the observance ot jUr

Girl Scout laws.

2 yds $1.

true and false a! Girl
Scout rules followed.

memben also voted to,ln
Vlte Mr.vA. J. Cain's troop to,
hike and cook-o- next Saturday.

The meeting adjourned1 with
Valentine party. Mm. "Nichols

troop sponsor. ,''

subject, "There Is "A Tninsj
As Flying Saucen."

New members 'who .were tatro
duced Included Mn. Cutri Qdgtfey,
airs, mux ninsuu, wia.
rothen and Mrs, Jim Zackv

Othen memben attending.'
eluded Mn. Sullivan,
Mn. C A. Murdock, Mrs. C
Norman, Mn. C.'C Jones,'Mr.
Dan Conley, Mn, Vernoa McCerf
Iln, Mn. Joe Pickte, Mn. C W,

Mrs. Sam Bloom. Mn Har-
old Steck, Mrs. Jbbn
Mrs. Schley Riley.
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lone Hoe

" rebmary if B asciticf month

Je inciter "what the weather, she
bold to herabbrevlafeelcalendar
thoaeeanlieof spring, to say noth.
teg csWaleatine, In two big birth
day, and the ground hog I

Between ail thli we can plan a
garden,order s'eed, thine tip our
gardes tools and In tome sec-
tions, do actsl planting, Short
and bvay that February.

With the Harden lover' Valen
Une Include a; package of choice
teedf. The gold, u
ver and bronze, medal winner In
Petunias tucn as rnre Chief
rich velvety red with flower two
and, oee half laches across on
dwarf erectpUnis: "Silver Medal",
ricE salmon flowers three loche
across, dwarf bushy plants? and
'Pink Sensation", vlgoroii,, two
feet tall by oar feet wide, plant

" covered with Urge, light pink
Dower, would be a' good choice.
. Perhspt you know someonewho
goes in for cultlngrflowcrs and
who would appreciate a packageo(
the new Sanpdraton .Giant

miked ""color! "Giant
Ruffled TctrapWld".'mUedi or
'OInt Double Lemonade", prim
reayellow.

' - Children ould enjoy Pawjr
nlant in bloom or feed of the new
-- Fleradale.8catlet",rZinnia that
have.giant flowers with long ruf

" fled petal. Some of the1 teed cat-
alog offer folders with' pictures
of children working in garden
(to bf colored! and full cited pack

' k(U 6rtdt- - for sowlns.
Winter coverings should be lav

, spected and any that have blown
loose should be replaced.Plants
heaved from the ground during a
thaw should be'puihed back into
the soil. ' - i
, PereaBla) plants' such ss As--
tllbe, Candytuft and Primrose can
be Dug with largo ball of soil (any
aay you can dig into tho soil),
Set la pets, watered and stored In

cool cellaruntil ton growth start.
After which they can be brought
Into heat and light (or forcing into
bloom. Return to garden after
Weemlag period expires.

Grape vines should be pruned
before . the buds begin to swell.
Old, jwglected vines should be cut
feack' severely, to ground It in
very had condition. New shoots
twill eeme from the roots, but vine
wMl setj bear until next season.

Auxiliary To Meet
Announcement is msde concern--

ng of the American Le--
.gian, auxiliary which. Is scheduled
tar 'laalfebt at 8 o'clock in the
q.cagicx Mapi,

ST

everythingyoa
needto know

aboutfimera)
servicehavea'

illcwitka.
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BEFORE THE CALL FOR A MORAL CRUSADE- -J. Edaar Hoover (lefOf director of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation; Preildent Truman (center), ana Attorney Oeneral J. Howard MeGrath,
pote at Washington, D. C at a gathering of Federal.State.and local law enforcement officials. In a'
speechIo the group the President called for a great moral crusade against organised crime In the
United States. (AP Wlrephoto).
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5,200To AttendCapital
Jefferson-Jackso-n Dinner

t By ARTHUR EDSON the final whUtfej

AP Staff spring mio acuon.--

WASIIINQTON, I'eb. 16. At Uy dayUght the last traces
7:15 ' this evening, a green basketball will scniDoea trom
light will flash In tne National

Guard armory here, and 550 wait-

ers will dash out.
Thereupon, 5,260 diners, laituui

Democrats who are affluent enough
to shell out 1100 a plate, will start
chomping away at tne jeuersoo--
Jackson Day dinner,

It sound easy, written that way.
,But the person who only hat to

make the main speech,hasa anap
compared with the chore of getting
the dinner arranged.

At least, that's the view of May-

flower and Statler Hotel officials.
who are splitting the catering Job.
for the big fecdw

, The hotel people have a heap of
statistics and asserted data t,o

wove their teotot. t
Tobegta with, .there's'the eo--

grapny preoreai. -

The armory is a monster-o-f a
building fcv Soulbesst,Washington.'
The' food will have'to, be. cooked
in the hotels, four miles way.t..

Then there's this additional .wor-
ry; The night before the banquet,
Georgetown and George Washing-

ton Universities will be using the
armory for basketball.

So,wrungalong tho sideline, as
Intent on the name asany cheer.
leader, will be a group of cleaning
people, table-- setter?uppers and
other functionaries. The moment

they'll. to on By. 4,

of
De

the big hall, and 520 tables will
have been set up.

At 10 o'clock lii the morning, the
table linen and the silverware will

Flying Arrow Back
In American Port

SAN PEDHOi Calif.. Feb. 16. Ul
--The Freighter Flying Arrow,

by 38 shell hit from a
Chinese Nationalist gunboat off
Shanghai lastJan,9, is riding safe-l- v

in this nort today.
Cept, David Jones, 3i, prougni

the Flying Arrow in yesterday and
reported that he had "reassuring
Information for the wife of a,Navy
airman held'captive by Chinese
Communists. . .

Skinner Jones,lof Chicago,
reporters tne information ne nu
for Mr. William t.iwniio ot umg
Beach, Calif., was:eeef!denuai. lie
acCUnCQ IO UUCUSS luo - fnunw,--

' ' "tlon. . '
Var months smitn nas neen

trying to effect the release of heri
husbana. a navy cni?i eiccirwan.
5mlih and Matter Set. Elmer C,

Bender, of Cincinnati and Chicago,
have been held by Communists

inr ihiv went on a Diane flight
in the Tslngtao area in October ot
1948.
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blows, begin, go .the tables.

marked

told

Mrs.

ue food will begin to arrive, to be
kept warm on 12 special cnarcoal
burners.

A special fleet of buses will
bring the waiters, the 75 captains,
tie 50 steward.

Then at the great moment, Jack
Wcschler, the msltre d'hotel for
Statler, or Max Steiner. the ditto
for Mayflower, will push the but
ton that will light the special light,
and the dinner will be on.
4 The job of feeding. 5,200 people
calls for, considerable equipment,
of course. Such as: 16.000 salad
plates, 11,000 teaspoons, 1,100 ice
buckets, 25,000 Ice cubes, 1,100 ash
trays, 5,200 wine glasses, etc.

And once the dinner is over, the
hotel people aren't through, either.

They have to hurtle"right in and
clean the Joint up. An 'automobile
show' moves Into the armory the
next.day., , ,

PisiMatroni'Club
MeetsFor,Partf
-- embers of" the Past Matrons
club, met in the home of Mrs.
James T. Brooks Tuesday night
for a valentine party. Mrs. Al
ten ITull'was the

Decorator! and' contest carried
out the party theme. The birthday
song was sung 'for those who had
birthdays during tho past month.
Gifts from secret starsisterswere
distributed.

Gladys ,Dalmont presided during
the business,sessionwhen commit-
tees were appointed. Times for en-

tertainment of the club were
drawn.

Refreshmentswere served'to the
following! Mrs, Emily Andrews,
Mrs. FannieMse Eaker, Mrs.Bon-nl-e

Alien, Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs..
Leona Benson, Mrs, Beatrice Car
rol, Mrs. Beulah Carnrike, Mrs,
Wllla Mae Dabney, Mrs, Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. Peggy Davis, Mrs,
Gladys Dalmont. Mrs. Ruth Eas--
on, Mrs. Anne Eberley, Mrs. Jes
sie Graves, Mrs. Frances Fisher,
Mrs." Mae Hsyden, Ms. Euta HaU.
Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs. Ethel
Lees, Mrs. Minnie Michael. Mrs,
Edith Murdoch, Mrs. Ruth Pitman,
Mrs, Ruby Read. Mrs. RoseString- -
fellow, 'Mrs. Owe Smith, Mrs.
Pearl Ulrey, Mrs. Nora William-to- n,

Mrs. AgnesV. Young, and four
guests, Mrs, Louise Leeper, Mrs,
Vera Gross, Dorothy1 Driver and
Mrs. Thelma Helton.

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE
114MAIN v

ABythtag la Array SurRtas
wVl5HAVEtr

Army Steel Beds..S3 to JIM
Msttfesses to $7.M

Mattrcu Cover ,..,.i.1M
PHiow ,.SlA
HBT Coveralls ..,....RJ
White Twill Coveralls H--

Men's CewbcyL
Beets ,.,.. $12.95 to HIM

Children's Cowboy
Boots HM to 7M

Army Type Work
Shoo ,i,i..MM,w. SH

Jbrryor Cspt ,.,.,J.AXM

Civtfi t.tB9 ) M
IKMbsUn Hats ..,M.t.trlM

Legs;Are Showing
By BETTY CLARKE x

Aa MaHsiBfaihir- - aslasslAr falssHalaU

' r IVfJItatl VpllllffS Bsrannay TTTITVT

Mere of yetr, lege wW be show-ia-g

this year, and at you' are
planning to wear thV new tyi-appe-al

steetdngs,twit gaaH tare-l-y

will be eaaveraattesrpiece. w

Model LiMy Dean was selected
by a maottfieterer of faoejr hosi-
ery a harisg the snost perfect
legs sW Inch ankle.
UM Inch eah. H leek thigh). She
say: "you've got to snake your
ankles, gal, u you want to get
your legs te shape,"

Personally, pretty Miss Dean
practices what 'she preaches. Her
exercises includetne duck walk
whereby she walks wHa a duck--

like" waddle (feet out, knees bent
slightly). Occasionally she picks
up marbleswith, her toes and also
grasps a rolling' pin with her foot
--all in the interestof prettier feet
ind legs, Says she:

"If you stand en year, feet .all
day, at model usually do, legs
and feet get tired and weary. Ex-

ercises not only keep them, in
shape buf chase those sore mu-
scle." -

with two
hlM. Mbror

'

jmiy da Mono, who picked M4m
Dean's legs a the prettieet in
Americar say the majority of
American women have leas that
leave maeh to be desired. He
points to such thina as lea-- aktn
bkmbhes, varicose veins, callow
and bony heel, bulging calves
and knobby knees a keeping the
proportion of pretty legs down to
a minimum.

As a-- matter of fact he is
vtneeo mat Uo majority of men
have prettier leg than do women.
Ho thinks Errol Flyna's legs arc
perfectly proportioned "with test
that hHtlo heavier thigh tha men
have that makes their legs look
more symmetrical." Bo says:

"Men arc more consclow of
their legs, when they must show
them, than are women. When John
Berrymore bad to appearla close--
fitting tights, as In the role of
Hamlet, I always padded his un-
derwear to, All out the blank
pou.". - t

He thinks the reasonrrien have
prettier gams than v is be
cause1uey wear caoes wiu pretty
much the same heel height

tin

4Bw
anasamiiassaasas

fiJPr
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course were are
ho, ssjeHed a grows) of

ata Milwaukee drugstore
gfcla

fOuatain of whom had eerfeet
leg mcasursmeau. '

Mew ewe log assert, who hat
made Mncrlnav far ZleafteWs. Fci--

Vkv9 "OrJB WJHf 3 0QsB&UnsTi JMesI

CarrbH's and at preeent
for Bollywood stars. says
he Milwaukee girls eathe
averagehave the prettiest lean ,'bi

America (Miss "Dean, is from
.Carolina.)

According-t-o our authority, your
leg do net have to sneet Mis
Dean's dimension to wow the
beys or get the plaudits leg
experts. Your leg measurements

vary becauseyou are email
boned or large boned, but If you
are a proportion according to the
oasie inch rule, you
suu Man tne parade.

111 j
Ntw Athstis School

ATHKNS,.Feb, 16 U! The
Athens Independent District

bttHd a new elementary school
and repair old buildings with a
SSfQ.oeo bond issue. approv-
ed the 668-1- Tuesday.
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21. and Wtntam Leemaa, at.
th of alter

of by osuit,
Tho two were charged wMh rob
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Wednesday

(friM) BwaH, IlMrs.,T.l,lMO:

SunUomsMtt
Night

'

? Fks. Baptist SoAmbw 'net

After the meeting opeaed wKh
the group staging "Jesus Waste

it.,

7..

.t'..'tub iFer AftrtHm1!,- - Ci

Savage Jed prayer. Md tte 5W--

beanr'weteasarsrwas giyea, .The

or Wfecfc mA kd wm c6m
pitted.

After study the different
eotored,ehUeceaof the world, the
arsae sang. "Jew. The
LHUeChHdrw of the World." This

v.

ry.

tfcKeKy. ,,
Fifteen cMMrea sb4 three.lead
wn dismissed'wHa 'the group

swgtag 'Tate My Heart."
AH ChSdrea,4'te years of age,

are eHgrble to 'atlead the next
Sunbeam meettag Wales te seaed-ute- d

for Wednesday. FebruaryX,
at 7:45 p. Ja-th- e church, say
Officiate.

1H5I NATHAN'S Has
,
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Ffery Diamond Sat 3 Diamond 10 Diamond, 14k 5 Diamond
14k Gold Mounting Engagement Ring Feature Lock Dovetail Ring

Nwtt$lQ50 sweeny$QQ50 Iy $1 J.Q50 JS $17050

7 Diamond 12 Diamond Duo S Diamond Man's Diamond Ring
Wedding Band Rich 14k Gold' Wedding Band 14k Oold

4.;,y9Q95 wkiy $24Q95 MwiwK$3QQ5 stweiKiyygso.
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Lovely Ladles' , 1$ Jewel Elgin " 17 Jewel Benrut Verl-Thl- n Oruen
euiova waun Dura power Maimpnng ireciit, ocnuinui , precision wi

IliojWeekly $9J. I1J0 Weekly $5Q75 $i.w Weeklj$JQ)0 $tJ3 Weekly $k750

51 Piece Set Man' Tiger
'

Man's Waterproof ., HRn3Blli.Community Silver Eye Cameo 17. Jewel Watch ' Hl4uilB(BkBI

rP?S,y$g975 Weekly $QS5 .k,v$JQ75 W

Nev A. Sv i New. Parker 21. , Sunbeam i Sunbeam
Midget Lighter t Pen and PenclJ Set Toaster' .,, ,Mlxmaster; '.

Siy?.; $75 eCs $g75 wk,$20 W..My$gp
'. . -- !.
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NiNMafttS55Sl
EscapeTax Collector
WASHINGTON, Fe. .11. ;F;r--

Btap if yn ewa Be.prepeny a
let saeha lew, wae that yeu pay
nd (4ral Iseeaie tax. yen think
you bare escapedthe tax eolketor.
- Tb AtnerieBB Taxnavers As--
sectatledof Washlagtoo,saySthat's
a fool's paradlte,btgftef your par,
den. You pay taxes at abaestev-
ery level of teconae.,But when you
ret dews to the. tower level, the
taxes yea pay are hidden la. the
price you pay for things, right
down to a loaf of bread.

This ttmavm' aoeIatlaa k a
irroua. knt' no bv eaa-- the cotton Is spun and woven

trtbutloasy'wnicn me to. tell cm-- w crom; Here
sensJust how they are being taxed
and what te being done'jwlth the
money. It can set pretty Involved;

To figure eut what' the lower In-

come families are paying la taxes,
the association went to three dif-

ferent, families, and got. them to
account for every penny they spent
throueh one sear.

In each case they took a man
and wife, with two. children toe
average American family. They
took men who earned $960, $1400,
and JZ400 a year. None of them
paid Income taxes to. Uncle Sam.
Either they earned too little or
their exemptions made It unneces-
sary. But they paid hidden taxes
In the following amountst

The man who earned $960 a year
paid out $123.84 a year in taxes.

The man who earned $1,800 a
rear Dald out $243.

And the man with a
tiald out $31176.

Here's how It worked for the
man who was getting $960 a year,
or $80 a. month:
ITEM cost Aim. ot

Month Tax
Food $27.00 $2.11
Shelter 18.00 4.70
Clothlnz 800 M
Fuel and light ..., 6.00'
Transportation j.

(Street Car) . ... 4.00,
Recreation . ,f...M 2.00',
Insurance ,. 2.00 -

Miscellaneous . ... 12.00
Annually ........$960.00

.45

'

Hera'show It out for the
manwlth a year: . ,

ITEM . Cost a Amt of

Transportation

month Tax
Food ......j.. ,.i.i $48.60" 1 $2,74
Shelter .,.,...v,.r 36,09
Fuel and light .;'.... 22.60

(new, car) ........ 20.00,
Recreation '...-- . 6.00
Savings 5.00
Insurance .......... 12.00
Miscellaneaous ...... 33.00

1.31
$121.08

worked
$2,460,

V.Vi
2.09

.62

3.82
Annually., 2,400.00 $314.76
The taxes that hit" these families

were propertytaxes .(hidden in the
rent); where they raid rent: excise
mac, uccusca, iiupu uuuci, wui
taxes included in' freight costs.

The association traced various
things we all buy from the first
step to the pointat which"we buy
it Theyifound' we; p,yr i

78 .different taxeson, a .quart' of
milk (the taxesJust about repre-
sent .the value ,of, thecreamon a
botUe,of mqk),l ?'" r

,151 different taxeson a'loaf ot
."-' "bread,'

10O different taxesen an to.
125 different taxesoa.a woman's

coiieo areas. N 1us auierent uxes on-- a. man'f
iuu in ciowes. .

154 taxes 00 a cake of soap.
261 taxes'oaa' gallon 'of gasollnej
The association says:
'.Hidden taxesforcyour land--

lora.to w siq, to every 00 taat
he charges you for rent:

"Your nickej,pays a great many
hidden taxes'every, time you use
the telephone.. ach'telephone rep
resentsan average of nearly, $7 la
yearly maaea. isxes.iv

"One third of what, you1 pay for
food, clothing, electricity, gas, rent;
tuei, ami au. aowa tne entire list
of dayneed,.
es."

The assodatioawants tou

4.26

that hidden taxes start
with raw copper
ore and au those taxes are added
oa asthe raw1 Is

again,
TWI7I .aftuj tv AVBAvta 11 nvl

of taxes.
TM says.''it worxs

this way. When a tax is levied oa
an any ttaw; during its'

is Dassedoa
by the' person who pays, it as'a
part l the cost of wnea
the then to the

or and be adds1
his wont to the. price of
the he ako adds the mark-- ,

up. to that part of the, price which
b really Just , . .1which pays
taxes mast an
force whlea deals with
taxes., and their and ex
penses are oa to the

a part el the
.

line arflisasM
.

of the
auaaer to. whieh taxes

a wked out far the
Take a eMm

The says.
with a hateet eottea. the taxes he--;
gia te ptte mi fee taa

KICKING
16.

tea ,ws .so

.07

UUxj
tore'

member'
materials-Hi-ke

material shipped,
processed, shipped retailed;

ramidke"
assoeiauon'

artleleat
nrsdaetiaa.that-tax- '

tnearucie.
article' passes'oa

wholesaler retailer,
markmn

article,

"Every corporation
employ accounting

exclusively
salaries

passed con-

sumer company's'
overhead."

eaunsBte
pyramid.

aeseelatiea:.
woman's dresij

asseetaVlea "hegteBteg4
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KtrT leader said, "that a
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The farmer )nka raked the .eettee
pay taxrt ob hi taBd and farm
toaBleBUt.k the state,the coaly
aad the school district. He casee
them along la the price, of.hU.iale
of coltea. - ,

"At the,cotton gla, where the
ftbre t separated from the seed,
thereare license taxes 'excUe tax
es, social security taxes, macbu-er- y

taxes, and Droserty laxes.They
arc added to'.lhe price; and handed
on down." ." . . . ,

.42

fcsasssion

VNext como. the .textile mills,
where

again...taxes rousi

$2,400

every

.58

taxes.

heeag

be paid, much the same' aY at the

;The cotton then reaches the
clethlag factory, where "themamj-tatturer- 's

taxes are added toi the
price

"Finally the dress reaches Just

221 West3rd

yes aadm k the store. The store
keeperpays a tax oa.hk .goods,
his license fees, and:,they are. add-

ed to the' cost of the' dress, AH

these taxes add,up to' $2.20 on a
cotfea dress that costs $7,86".

The association also'cites the'266
taxeswhich ''ride your new auto;
tBOWIf.',' - '

Auto manufacturers figure you
pay from $353 to $466 la taxes.
mostof them hidden, when you buy
a car.u costs irom i,wu io
$2:000.,; . , -

une tax study was done. on a
woman's hat bought In a New Eng-
land store. .It carried 65 stpa
rate taxes with the federal govern-
ment, 43 'state taxes, and"J4l Ideal
taxes from the time that the rlbJ
bon. made In New Jersey, trav
eled to New England and got Into
a Duyera oanas.

Texas Prisont T
GSrlu$Spu

WAStHNOTON! Feb.l; MV-T-h

Commodity Credit Corp. 'has as
sured Rep. Poage (D-Te-x) that the
Texas prison board ,cfl obtete gov
ernment surplus Irish potatoes for
one cest per pound, pws fretaht.
tb Texas'legislator maae tM

aafiouacemrat here yesterday.

Wooly Eskimo "breeds, of dogs
possess the heaviest fur, of any
known animal, v
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School Bond Election JnMake
Lr , it i --y i -- . rair Deal Plea

oeTiviarcn irniTy
VotersTo Pass

On Proposed

$950,000 Issue

Construction,Of .

Stnior High School
Plant Is Objective
Calling of a $050,000 bond

election for March 7 was an
nounccdtodayby thoboardof
trusteesof the Bie SprineIn
dependentSchool district

The call was mide In response
to petitions signed by J, Gordon
(Obie) Drlitow and 512 others.

Purpose of the proposed issue,
largestwithin history ot the district
is to finance the construction ot a

senior high school plant, gyimw
slum and auditorium, to provide for
repairs,equipment, and such other
construction as might be possible.

Marvin M. Miller, president of the
board, announced the date of the
election shortly after noon Thurs-
day before his departure on a
week's businesstrip out ot the city.

The board hadinitiated action on
Feb. 9 at its regular meeting, fol
lowing severalmonths ofstudy. At
that time, it announced that fi
nancial affairs of the district were
not clear enough under the new
state foundation program to war-

rant action toward a new high
school plant

Originally proposedIn 1917, when
It was coupled with tax rate In
creaseproposal, the building pro
gram is now through the planning
stage. Although it tailed to be ap
proved then, trustees had been giv-

en a federal advance for planning
that enabled them to have the plans
and specifications for the struc-
ture completed.

Immediately following the board's
pronouncement (a. week agoujpeU--,
lions' ! were' circulated;'"

Can for the election specifies,
that,the bonds would be amortized
over"a SO year period and at a rate
ot Interest not, to exceed three per
cent.

Terms of the call allow for pur-
chase, construction, repairof equip-
ment of public free schoolbuildings
of material other than wood, and,
if necessary, for purchase of sites.
However, thedistrict owns the site
for the high school plant on the
north side ot Eleventh Flsce be-
tween Goliad and State streets.
It has owned this for more than a
decade.

The repair clause would allow
for renovation and reconversion of
the presenthigh school plant Into
one for Junior high purposes.

At the time the board suggested
time was right for taking action,
It noted that at the presentrate ot
Increase, withintwo or threeyears
the practice ot half day sessions
might reach Into the high school
level It also pointed out that con-

version ot thepresentbuilding into
a Junior high plant would relieve
pressureon elementary schools.

The presenthigh school building
was erected In 1916 and was ex--
pandedjn 1928.

j

City Fruit-- Stand
Suffers Heavy
Damage In Blaze

Fire did considerable damage to
Burke's Fruit stand at 801 W. 3rd
streetabout It. a.m. today.

The-- blaze startedfrom a pile ot
trash at the rear ot the store, fire-
men, said. II spread to a largebill-

board and then to the store build-
ing.' Beth building and content
"were also damaged by" water used
to extinguish the fire, firemen said.

.Both Main Fire station pump
trucks responded to the alarm.

ireraen'alsoextinguished a grass
fire at the rearot the Cosdenhous-Ins-?

area four' miles ''west'of town
Wednesdayafternoon, There was no
damagereported'due tethe blaze

FERRHMY, La., Fek M.
from six fleed-cerg- ed

rivers covered a mllliea acres In
tW area today and 8.009 persons
Meed the prospectsef Max home-
less.

Ke hM f life had been report-
ed. Beatdeati and Mvattoek were
MbHUevaewted taaw aeMoa. and
ttraaiaak aauatry ramskV a and
ea- -t Mmm &e had area e4

MJa'Md.
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FIREMEN RESCUE WOMAN-M- rs. Lena Docherty, 65, is aided
down an aerial ladder by two firtmen at the height of a blaze
which swept a four-stor- y tenement in Boston, Mats. Thirteen per-

sons Including children were rescued over ladders when
flsmes cut off the sUlrs. (AP Wlrephoto).

FEPC IS HELD UP
BY HOUSE GROUP

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. Mt-- The House Ilules Committee refused
today by a 6 6 vote clear autl-Jo-b discrimination FEPC "a " ia nen. bers an were

action. 3 traveled , ..,, nriU.h Columhinhill far ITnme
Four Democrats and two Republicans voted to keep tnc Bill in a

committee pigeonhole whero has been sincelast summer. An equal

Lewis Reported

ReadyingStiffer

MoneyDemands
By'NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Hints
that John L. Lewis is readying
suffer money demands on coal
operators came today strike ef
ftcts spreadsteadilyJn basic In
duslrles using coal for fueL

David Cole, President Tru-man- 's

personal observer In the
court-directe-d coal dispute bargain
ing meetings, declined to tell re-
porters whetherLewis already has
boostedbis demands.

Lewis, barred from seeking four
of his key contract term, is re-
ported determined to get Instead a
healthy wage and' welfare ' fund
boost, a shorterwork week and a
seniority system.

Besides the union shop and
welfare fund set-u-

Lewis now Is restrainedby feder-
al court order from Insisting that
miners work only when "able and
willing" and that they may .take
long "memorial period holidays."

Previously has'tpdlcaled
be would settle for daily
wago for miners, compared, with
the present$14.05 rate and a 35-ce-nt

tonnage royalty for the wel-
fare fund for, miners'pensions and
other benefits in place o( tne pres-
ent

Court-ordere-d bargaining be
tWeen Lewis' United Mine Work.
ers Union and the operators was
to resume today In spite of the
continuing strike.

A presidential adviser, John D.
Clark, warned of "terrible" demor
alization In industry It the strike
continues two or three more
months, with I'serlous unemploy
ment" , ,

Clark' Is a member of .the Presi-
dent's council of economic advis-
ers, '-

Louisiana Flood Covers Million

Acres, May Make8,000Homeless
tlonal evaucattonswere In nroeress
la the adjoining parish of Aveyel- -

Tbe Vkksburg district ot
eerM ef engtaeers estimated that
1 mUHm aeres were ftaeded in
EastCentralLoutatana.'en the wett
side ef the MisaiMlwii Hirer. An
addManal 3M.N6 acreseast of
river were lanpdeled. htd that sec--
toa m a seanwy paawaieaasrv

UrCet. c7f. Diaetf, Jr., ef tt
Tfl ill il m mmM MU 11 ...--.

JMnM ef Cetikswla and Oea
eetdaa Paitlaa waa "wider eaas
water. Leveaa. ea saa)erstreeiM
were Ms g, but swpfcts waters.
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four

number ot Democrats and Repub-

licans voted to give the House
a chance to settle the issue.

Voting to approve the measure
were Heps. Herter
Drown (It-O- ), Delaney ),

Madden ), McSueeney (D-0- )
and Sabath

Voting against the bill were
Reps..Allen (It-Ill- ), Wadsworth ( It- -

NY), Ccx ), Howard Smith
), Colmcr s) and Lyle

x.

Chairman Sabath told newsmen
proponents ot tho bill will try to
pass it next Wednesdayunderpro
cedure sharplylimiting debate. He
teemed pessimistic, however, about
the chances.

'Some backers of FEPC bad
hoped Allen might change his vot-

ing, allowing the bill to go to the
floor. Allen said In advance, how
ever, that ho had no ruch Inten-
tions and hevoted againstthe

The bill is scheduled to come up
for a House decision next Wednes-
day under restrictive procedure al-

lowing only two hours for general
debate.

That procedure Is known as the
"calendarWednesday" rule and al
lows committees to obtain House
votes regardless of rules commit
tee opposition. But the bills brought
up 'under this rule must'be dispos-
ed ot In one day unless a two-thir-

vote decides to extend the time.

SenatorWantsTo
CurbLeWis power

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. tffl-- Sen.

Robertson (D-V- a) called today for
speedy enactment of a bill which
he said would curb the "monopolis
tic powers" of John L. Lewis

The measurewould make labor
unions sunjeci lo we aniMrusi laws
If tbey restrainedtrade unreason
ably In Industries affecting tbe na-

tional health and safety.
Robertson', sponsor of the bill,

said in' a statementprepared for
a Senate Judiciary-subcommitt- ee

that Lewis, chief ot the United
Mine Workers union. Is - "vested
with monopolistic powers.", Lewis,
the senatoradded, Is using those
powers to control the production
as well as the price of coal.

Summer Rodeo
SlatedFor City' ,

Mk'Seringwill have a rodeo next
summer, stockholders of the Cow- -

bar HettMoa ana xeaesAssecia--

Ilea announced at conclusion of a
meeting WednesdayaJght.

Hm far this year had been
esmewaat tadeftasie ahwe the asee--

setd Ma pmecty m mm.
past ef tae etty mm

a. sMe ier futtsre'everaUeaa )ma
BO WWWd PwsHlW P

the orgwriaettwi aeld hat several
sugaesMeM are hew "studied.

Maaated that MM pertoM wereI streams,were creejtekrsp-sif-a tori definite awwenoemeet'imyl eome
syelvad aa the twe HHsMe, Addfr'trtHdattea and aaw ewt. wtthto a Jew day, a--slsli hM,

At PepDinner
Jcffarson-Jackso-n

Day BanquetWill
Be Largest Ever
WASHINGTON, Feb.

UP President Truman
16

was
reported ready today to raise
a new cau ior nis wnoio legis
lative program. The occasion
is a major addresshewill de
liver tonizhtata trala SlOO--a

plate Jefferson-Jackso-n Day
dinner.

The mammoth affslr described
as the largestdinner everheld un-

der one roof will be staged at the
National Guard armory. It a
sellout. More than 5,200 persons
from all over the country and the
territories will attend.

Each has pledged a $100 contri-
bution to the party war chest for
the privilege ot hearing the

and dining on broiled dipt
This meansthat theWash-

ington dinner alone will raise
around $530,000,

Other dinners for $50 on down
have been and will continue o be
held over the next few weeks here
and there.

In sounding the keynote for the
Democrats In this congressional
election year, the President was
described by National Chairman
William Boyle as prepared to call
(or full speed ahead on his ad-

ministration program.
lie also was reported a& likely to

take a few pot shots at the Re
publicans. In a 1950 campaign
document 10 days ago, the GOP
ssld the major issue todsy is "lib-
erty against socialism."

White House callers yesterday
said the President told them he
will "lay out the Democratic plat-
form" in his speech tonight

They also quoted him as saying
he will campaign tor Increased
Democratic majorities in Congress
this yearon asanaggressivescale
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ESCAPES JAIL
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Local officers are seeking a
boy who gained his

freedom by sawing out of the
Juvenile ward around II o'clock
last night,

The escapee, George Hill, was
bejng held on a charge of rob-
bery, Ha Is described as being
about andWeighing In the
neighborhoodof pounds.

Another prisoner In the ward,
Jimmy Robinson,said he refused
to accompanyHill after the latter
Kad severed the lock on the door
to the Jail.

Juvenile Officer Jess Slaugh-
ter ssld Hill undoubtedly obtain-
ed the saw blades from an

HospitalAid Plan

MeetsOpposition

In StateSenate
'AUSTIN, Teb. 16. tfl-P- art ot the

admlnlstratlon-apprnve-d tax plan
for financing state hospitals and
special schools ran Into opposition
in the Senate Slate Affairs Com-
mittee last night.

The committee refuted lo give
Immediate,approval to a bill which
would raisethe tax on clgaretsone
cent a pack.The measure, already
passed by the House, was sent to
a subcommittee with orders that
it be reported back Monday.

Whether this slow-dow- n of legis-
lative action would prolong the spe-
cial sessionwas problematical. Tbe
10-- vote did point (o possible trou-
ble for the bill when It reaches the
Senste floor.

The Househas for the time being
comDleted its work on taking care
of building and operation needs of
the hospitals and special scboois.

A loDSlded 107 to 32 vote yester
day sent the administration's $20
million omnibus tax Inrrease bill
to the Senate yesterday. Then the
House quit work until 11 o'clock
Monday morning.

The Senate met for 10 minutes
todsy. , . -

FarmBureauCotton

WarofcwstFirm .

ReftmdsAdvances
i I

Farmerswho Invested in capital
structureof the Farm Bureau Cot--

ten warehousecompany are eea.a 4i aIm l&MaIBS IWUIWW W . j
Directors ef me eureau.weaaes-da-y

voted te refund the $109 Weeks
ot Hveetmeata, contributed toward
MpKallsMg the temporaryconcern
af$15,eee. Virtually a ef the
Brm'a. volume ef eeHea,wmca

mere than 4,M bales
dtfrtag a jet, has keen mov-
ed fr open storage. hureau
erganlasd.fteaaK when the ,xe- -
ara, eeep gwntaa wareaeuse racfu-tte- e
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FLAMINO 9 WRECKAOE Eight crewmen were killed and seven escapedserious Injury when
their Air Force B-- bomber bounced across a high near Great Falls, Mont, and burned on a
takeoff from the local Air Force Base. The seven who escapedwere In the rear of the pline. The
plane was aiding in the searchof a giant bomber that vanished off the wild British Columbia
coast (AP Wlrephoto)

SEARCH CONTINUES

SixOf B-- 36 Crew
Still Are Missing
McCHORD AIR FORCE BASE, Wash.,Feb. 16. W-- SIx crew mem

Ue an I" ne r.e v of Air still
31,500 - mast
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A Coast Guard report last night that all 17 ot the men had been
picked up or located was without substantiation this morning.

Search headquarters here and at Vancouver, B. C and the

SeveralPersons

Killed In Blast
MIDLAND, Mich., Feb. 16. to--An

explosion virtually blew apart
a building at tho huge Dow Chemi-
cal Co. today, reportedly killing
several workers.

Michigan state police said sev-

eral men had been killed In the
blast, but declined to estimate the
number.

An unofficial source In Midland
estimated the deaths at five or six.

An undetermined number of Dow
workers were injured in the shat
tering blast.

The explosion, ocrurlng at 11:20
o'clock this morning, blasted the
roof and one wall oft tt-- building.
The building houses Dow's emul-
sion polymerization progress In the
manufacture of rubber base paint.

It "was not immediately deter,
mined how many workers were In
the plsnt at the time.

Every ambulance In this chemi-
cal city was called into action to
take away the dead and Injured.

Dow Chemical officials said they
did not yet know tho cause of the
explosion.

$435,000Loan For

CapRock Co-O-p At

StantonApproved
AmrtlcatW -- of Can Rock Elec

tric cooperative, headquarteredIn
Stanton, for a Stu.ow hea wan
has been approved.

Tbe ItEA has notified O. B.
Bryan that the loan has beenau-

thorized.
Cap Rock, however, will utilize

It only on the condition that 182

new members to be served are
willing to consumo a minimum ot
power sufficient to psyout the
line.

The loan would finance construc-
tion ot 363 miles ot line In Mid-

land, Upton. Glasscock and Rea-

gan counties.
If the nronosed new members

reach an agreement ion minimum
consumption to make tbe project
feasible., construction will begin In
the autumn. At tbe present time
Cap RocX has approximately 2,200
members served by 1,103 mues
line, representing an original

together with headquar-
ters property, ot $1,350,000.

liscuit Htir Weds
IriristvSocialitc

BEAUKU. Eng.r Feb. 1, in -
Grainger Weston. Tex
aa,and the Hon. Carotliie Douglas-
Seett-Mentag- were married here
yesterday,

A Texas eM derrick, a cowboy on
a horse aad a 18th Century abbey
were wedding eake decorations.
Tbe Ameriean teweh aymbeUsed
tbe tnlMll Ska Uffranm.

iiimniiiiiiyi 0-- irri-ii- -r
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Coast Guard at Ketchikan, Alaska,
said a large scale search was
under way today for the six.

Eleven men were rescued dra-
matically by a fish boat yesterday
and last night from Aihdown and
Princess Royal Islands. They .had
parachuted from the burning 0

during Monday night alter three
engines caught fire on a flight
from Alaska to Texas,

Ten aurvlvors were ricked un
after they bad endured miserable
coia anawet ana hunger for more
than 30 hours. One was picked up
later oy a rescue team from a
Canadian destroyer after he had
hung with head down for 10 hours,
with lees broken, after he had
landed in a tree on a cliff side. He
suffered tor additional hours in ad
improvised shelter after other sur-
vivors freed him but couldn't get
him to tbe beach.

Hopes that all of the 17 had been
rescued were blasted rudely this
morning. The CoastGuard informa-
tion office here said the original
report that all we(c located and
ssfe bad c6me from an Alaska
base but that later was correct-
ed.

Comdr. F. J. Schelber at the
CoastGuard's Ketchikan Base said
this morning that there was no In-

formation up to that tlne on the
other six men. He said the best
that could be presumed by search-
ers, on the basis of Information at
his base, was that the missing men
parachuted Into the ss'me general
island area,

SenateGroup Votes

To RemoveSpud

PriceSupports
WASHINGTON,, Feb. 16, tfl-- The

Senate Agriculture Committee vot-

ed 6 to 2 today to remove all gov-

ernment price supports from Irish
potatoes until rigid planting and
marketing controls are put Into op-

eration.
Sen. Lucas (D-I- won approval
this move a preliminary to

an effort to establish a tight sys-

tem of government controls over
potatoes. Tbe aim to hold down
production and avoid costly sur
pluses.

The Lucas propossl removing
supports was attached to a House--
passed measure revising cotton
controls. It. previously bad been
approved informally late last night
bv the time eroun.

rormsi language ior remuvai ui
the potato prico supports was not
ready until today. ,

The action was taken at a closed
meeting of tho committee. Sen.
Aikln (R.Vt) and Hoey (D-N-

were said to have voted against
nroeosaL

Lucas, the Senste Democratic
leader, seeks approval of legis-istlo- a

to aliew the secretary ef ag-

riculture te fix potato production
ouotas en the biels of either
bushels or acres,lie faredueed
tne ptan aaaurgea awes;pawisc.
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MISSING PILOT-Ca-pt. Harry

L. Barry, 30. (above) has btsn
Identified as the pilot of the Air '
Force 6 bomber, which was
forced down In Queen Charjotte
Sound, near Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canacja. (AP Wlre-
photo),

BomberPilot

Tells Story ,
(EDITOR'S NOTEi Cspt

Hsrold L. Barry, 30, of Hills-bor- a,

III., pilot of the
B-- whlcb crashed off the'
northern British Columbia
coast around Monday midnight
after the 17 men aboard had
parachuted, was one of 10 sur-
vivors to reach McChord Air.
Force Basetonight. Following
Is h' i story.)

By CAPT. HAROLD L.SBAR.R,Y

McCHORD AIR FORCE BASE,
TACOMA. Wash,. Feb. 15. tfl
When we started to lese altitudeat
around 15,000 feet, I told tne raaar
operator to direct us over land.

Wo dropped to 5,000 feet In 10

minutes.
I set It on the automatic pilot

and we balled out in only 10 to
15 seconds.I was tbeJast to leave
the plane. It kept flying on be-

yond us alter we left tbe ship.
I landed in a Utuc laxe on

navM Inland. It was Covered

with slush and lee. I came up pre
ty goal, then waded through, the
water, dragging my parachute be-

hind me. That cot the chute wet,
and it didn't do me any gooa our-ln-g

that first 'night.
t ., ,

I tried to (tart a, fire but u wasr
See PILOT. PQ. V Cot. 8

Truman Hints.

He Still Has

Idea In Mind

U. S. Door Declared'
Always Open To ,
Atom Control Talk?
WASHINGTON. FeW 16!

UP) President Truman hint
cd today that he still has In
mind a possiblespecialpeace
mission to Russia at some
future time.

At a news conference, he also
said the American door Is always
open to International negotiation,
for control of atomic weapons.

He dashed cold watereathe'Idea
of a possible, 'big three" meeting
abroad, newly raised by a cam
palgn speech ot Winston Churchin,
former British prime minister.

Tbe President repealed whathe
has said before that the doesn't
intend to go outsido this country
to meet with PremierStalin or any
other state head.

The matter of a possible special
mission to Moscow was raised by
reporters who asked Mr. Triuaas
about a story Arthus Krock had
In the New York Times yesterday.

Krock quoted Mr. Truman as
saying In an Interview that K a po-

litical campaign had not been lav
progress In IMS the President
would have sent Chief JusticeFred
M. Vinson to Russls to try te
"straighten out" Stalin and other
Russian leaders as to American in-

tentions, , . f. --
'

..Krock also quoted e President
assaying maybe that" weald he
the thing to do some time.'

A reporteraskedIf Kroek's ttery
was correct

The Presidentteldi Was, te read
Kroek's article that it would an-

swer the question.
r

,In response to a question as,to
whether he' thought the tttne has
come to see'Stalin,' Mr. Traaaaa
replied that he dees Bet.

At the tame Una, feevsM that
he would be glad te see anyes
who wants to come to Washington,
to consult with him.

As to Kroek's Interview, the
(Presidentsaid tt was authorised
ran.. ... eae In. m i 1

IU AUR UMt J( ' irawtsrew r

BigSpringfSilydfr
Daily Ik Strykt ;

To Bt IflaugwatsxlK
Dally, bus service be(weea Bit

Spring and Snyder U dueto he 1

augurated soom.
B.L. Terry, Snyder, aaaevaeed

here Thursday that be had heest
granted a permit by the Teaaat
railroad commission to operate Be-

tween Big Spring and Snyder. (

ncii turn rfntill nmli (a ha
worked out, he said. He antietpaW
ed an early beginning Of service,
.Plans call for two round trip

dally. At the eatset, new ele
ment, a dus, www
be wed la the transport

Schedule, timed to tie la with
points"west front Bid Serin, calls
for departure, irons anyeerw r.i
a.m. and 1 pm. with arrival at Bbi
Spring at 8t30 a.ra. and 2:M p.sa.
Departures from' Big Sprint wist
be set at 8:45 a.m. aad 4 p.m.,
with arrival la Snyder at 10 a.nu
aad 5:10 p.m.

- The bases w he served,eut of
that union terminal heee,

Terry 1 ' long-tim- e resident ot
Snyderaad hasbad experience ia
dus traspert field In tfce" past. .

HST PLANS CAMPAIGN TOWTO AJD
1

DEMO CANDIDATES FORCONOIteSS i

WASHINGTON, Fee. 1. llUesJdeirtTruen d.U; tY
that he plans a fl caerWr Ws year Demo-- A

cratle candidates sssklnfl sestskl Cfatrm, . I

Adoptlna the label he used durlnt his wh ef
19, the President told reporters he would take $hem en a ea
political tour again this Vr. 1

The Preildsntmde etesrthat he will waR vM nMr
marles before1dolna all he te Oswaaratawtnlw anyate.

White House caHers sWTVertsevHtf
planned to campslen far PiwscraWt ssaaWa4si, eeyeeleMy m h
Pennsylvsnls andOhW. l:, '

Mr. Truman refused te ttM M jmt eawOarewsaveerne
wll seek renilectlen In tOOt ' j lL .! . . ,

Oeoroe Lwkey, Celifernla Pewacratk h . J

eHcated eatllr weekVtf tee the; (NdMst pt ha
Mr. Truman Vs reseaye.. : . ,
CTt Pfertdtnt setd Uey4fiJM fw?declined te savjr''W was etrretft AM, U MrtN thai i '

'perterswe NM'Hs veeN dedlC .

'A


